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VOL XXXI.-NO. 51..Y wsd hie human arîgin te ar lue . It May
b amild that Mary did not give the DivineYJY T O O weIlÂhmnorgntohraln.ItmyM OTIN TUN YMbeing to J eau@ Christ ; but even other ochera
give only the body to their children. Yom,

------ Mary la really Mother of God, because
Mother of Jeuas, God-man, although ohé only

D8 Dignity ani. POWr Of th8 gave her Son Hi human belng, becauue the
Mother of 90d, human being luier and n the body and seul

formed one man, so the divinity and human-
Ity from one Christ ; therefore,Mary la verily

ABLE SERMON DELIVERED BY PADRE and really Mother of God. How, thon, oughtABh the toie honoured T Inconte.tably a. the
ACOSTINO. Mother .f God de.ervestob. honourea.

Thon the accusation Is false which la made
againat us, by those separated from nu, who

10 7 e0ffu/e . accuse us ofldolatry?,Yu,itlis withoutfounda.
tien, because we are aconsed of adoring
Mary ; but we do net adore ber, we venerate

Ths Rsv. Padro Agostino da Montefeltro her. Adoration la only for God, veneration
in the sRxtenth mrmon cf the Lenten coure is a worahip of respect and love we render
at an Cia eRime, deaIt with the subjeact whover has deaerved It. We venerate our1
aot Cao t m, ed Virgin. He Raid .:country's beroes, and those who have been an1,f devotion tejshe lse gn ief bhonour to it ; this respect naturally in relleot- 1
There la a word which comprises Ineffable bdnupr te mthre. now, lf renet
mweetness. At this word aIl the deEpeat fibres d upon their ateours. ow, if goondsenoe,
cf our heart vibrato and thrli us witu emo- directs nta venerate te oountry'oo honros,
tien ; at this word, the name, the earliset shah wu net venerats the herolo Fouder cf a
merOries, obsourod by the lapse of time, re- religion, and Hie mother also? If the hom-1

vive and aur eyes fill with tears. It 1, b- age which a nation pays Its ktng la extended1

case thoraa nothing hors below more ex- ta his mother, why shall Wo net aima extend It1
quiste, mors tender, more loving, than the ta Mary, whom Christ ackaowledged as Him
mother'a heart. n er devotiun exceeds all mother. ta whom He pild respect, and ta

other; whent fer example, ler child is Il whom He was subject ? By venerating Mary
danger, the mther forgetpe, erfo; do not we are nt only In the right, we acknowlede1
peak tae ler afobstacles and difficulties. ber proteotion aise. Great le the king'm

She toels eofa ta anyoacriuice ; y s. mlght power, but grest again le the mother's power,1
a&e her even ta walk upon live coals ta Save because she reigns over the heart of her son.

lir chlld. And her tender influence le mani. Mary le certainly net omnipotent ; It would9

teted l all the great parils of Ilfe ; as wel b3 folly ta think it, and blasphemy tu affirn1

open the bttleld as on the storm-tossed it ; but she an influence much the h<.art of
ocean. Bh id the Young soldier covered ber Divine Son ; and this is a dictate of rea-

with wands-tho teeralu ia face f immi- son, If nt a dogma of faith, and we may la-
net hwos-tho pterm whoa olost his voke her ta second aur prayers. "But why,"nent shipwreck ; tie lp istng e laed Wbat say our enemies, "why pray ta Mary ? Is at
way ; the poor exile in a strange lnd. W ot eog oivkeJs ?H ntes
do they, that wounded youth, that pilot, that net eaugh tat Hluoe Jes s eas not Jeans
wanderer, that exile? If ho ie au happy as promisd- that Ho will Bineeli listen ta ur
ta have preenvd hMfate rif lie tili believes prayers?" Lot us grant something. Yee, it

"IM Godty God, bave mercy upon me; speaking, no othr Invocation la abaolutely
horce ta bellime 1" and then' ho adds Im- neoeearry. But because a thing is not of ab.

medlately : My mather 1" But his mother solute necessity we tnust notoonolude thatit le
canotie ythat ory o anguish ; absil, therefore useles, or, above aIl, blameable.
fan away ; perhaps re iadead-his por Ab, my friende, hrs sla the

motherin BADF AITH OF OUR ANTAGONISTS.
Well, my friendoi, the Christian knowe a

mother who dies not, and always listens te They fabricate unreal doctrines In
him, from whatuoever place appeals are made order ta procure themmelves the pleasure of
ta ber. And abse la the bout of ail mothers ; dIsputing them furiously. They are lik. St.
a mother given us ny Jeaus in the moment Augustine-before this conversion-who
Ho was explrlng for as. This mother la said of himset: "I I had made a phahtom of
Mary. Thon e wr As thé foot f the the Church, and I barked continually at this
cross heart-broken wlth grief ;no she Isla in phantom.' Thus, wiy dispute the neceusity
Heaven, beautiful as the dawn, fain and ai Mary's worfhip aI the hfunhs aniLy
gracions au a meadow enamelled with flowers, tangit us Its fitasis and nastaînese? Lst
brighter than any star. H,;r robe shines them combat tiese If they oan. Hau notJ
more brightly than preclous gems ; heaven Christ Himself promised tareoeive our pray.
and earth sing her praises la unison. But ers ? Bas He net told us te pray for sach
ber glary and triumph do net keep her from ochier? Has net the Holy Spirit commanded

gthinkngy aofus tram harkening ta thie uf osnto pray one for another, ta loveeach other?
tor'kgrofus ; from hearlng tavaurabiy the Do not Protestants pray fer their country and
prayrs whiloh ise ta hn celestial throne, tHein famille? Dfoot thoe wi areabove,
radiant with the light divine of maternala leaven, prayfor us? Thonisneason-
love. Bebold why the veneratlon and love abls tor us ta lvoke the Interoabslon af Mary,
for Mary are always vbvid, ever ardent in and we conduct ourseves In so doing accord-
us ; the more se In proportion ta the per- Ing ta the upirit of the Sacred Scripture.
versenoes eof the wayward, who shower ln. The depth of the accusation stands upon the
culte upon thum, and tur them intao ridi- false interpretation given ta the word "In.
cule. But since we live In an age when It le voie." They say : "You invoke God and
net enough ta love, but we muât needs al Mary: and thus you affront God and place
detend what we love, allaw me thias morning yourelves outside the spîrit af the Gospel.'
te lay before yeo brieflv thei reaien upon But we invake God ta usr Hil power; we la-
wbIh our devotion to Mary reposee.MUn- voie Mary ta use bsn Intercession for us wlth
happily even amongst us this worship Chriet. We oall upon God ta oommand ; we
la at presenat qustioned. There are poor cali upon Mary ta pray, taoentreat for us.
misguided ones who have joined togethern lnWhere, then, I aSki, s our Idolatry 1Here
saying that dévotion te Mary i super. la a common example : A king has a
stition and Idolatry. And a Itl i la the wlife, tenderly beloved ; the subjecte who
name of reson that these enemies aof our want a favour, the por who ask for help,
Mother present themselves, it lusexactly this eau they noL turn ta the queen ta Intercéde
fallaolous reason I would combat; leaving for thom ; and if through bar their petitions
apart aIl the satlety of philosopby, I only are granted, la thenstore, the king'a pohwe
demand your heart, muni heart-O my God! aslghad,Thr is goodues Gdcbed an the
for the love of that Blessed one Thou hast least .Thusisaurcas. Qedabus oaa givo
given toe oaur Mother, help me to.day espe. grace ; but He listens tea i.motien'a prayers,
clally, de Thou give efficacy ta my words, and and for er merits grante un what He would
1st them penetrate aIl mindi, bearing convia. never have granted te oar deserte. And
tien te the understanding, and persuasion te when we have obtained some grace through
the will 1 The devotion, the love of Mary, In Mary shall we not show ber our affection sud
a word, our worship of Mary, resta upon two gratitude ? Shall we not gîve ber that title
truths, which no one with a spark of menue continually given ler by the Catholic Church
could deny or doubt. The first le ber dlgnity and call ber health of the dlok, and consola-
-the laother of God; the second la the power tion of the mfflited? Muet we, therefore,be-
ahi has in consequence of this dignlty, ber lieve that In so doing we offend Jsus? Ob,
dignity as Mother of God. It l a dogma of how strange It la te bear the assertion ; ta
faith that the Son of God, In order ta redeem hbar that by e doing we are wlthout the pale
man, bocame man; that lu, took a human o the Gospel i But It sems te me. that the
lody and saul, a perfect humanity. He f at la just the contrary. Lot us open the
willed ta take it miraculouely ana spolesasly Gospel; whL t do we find thor ? Tuat ithe
lu the bosom of a Mother ; so that not only Archangel presenting himeelf ta Mary ta an-
did He become man Hike us, but alse our nounce the mystery of the Incarnation, says :
brother. There are no word capable of ex- "Hall Mary, flaiof grace, the Lord la with
pressing the dignity of the manhood elevated thes." Weil, my brethron, what élss are we
bereby ta the hlypostatio union with God ; doIng, la not following the angels salutation
but the dignity of the woman raised ta the in Invoking Mary? Instead of whioh, our
honour of being the Mother of God, aparated brethren %sem Inclined to imitate

IT SURPASSES HUMAS INTELLIGENOE the alIon angel, te whommQed nsd: "I wil
ta oucire Tiniet is mprtace i Iisput enrnty betweeu thie.and the Wonan "-It concelive. Think of the importance of this read again another case In the Gospel. When

truth. A womanwho has carried the Son of Elizabeth saw Mary coming te viit lier she
'God Himmelf for nine menths In ler womb ; exolaimed, "Fll of the Holy Spirit :"
who bas fed Him with ber mla:; w bhohas "Whence lu this ta me that the mother of
ieard those Divine lips caliiler by the iweet the Lord should come ta me? Blessed art
name of Mothern; this woman lu Mary. thou among women, and blessed li the fruit
" Mary," saya the Gospel with sublime of thy'womb." And we, honournlg Mary,
lmpblicty, " ofwhom§ lu borna Jensu Christ." manliea.ing aur afieton and gratitude ta lier

And miter ti, my friende,' muett all oppa. are onby fotllowng Ehizahb's examples;
sitîon paie at bhs ame et Mary BrEenry, whIst thiey,anr sparate br'ethren,are.like the-.
thing that la salf of lier lu net -enough toi Bsthilehemhtss, who expeoted the Mssihah and
make nu comprehiend her -perfection. Shall repslled His Mother, who wa bringlng them
ws say as la fuli ai heavenly' grace? Bat Jesus. -Again, bis Gospel says tbat Mary
bh'ere s nothing wonderful ln that, ince mie answered Elzabehi:

va creato-t b bisn Mather aihod.st n o SohaailB INSSÀr.
sin? - But' tloi tself .would make us boliers .L UBLSE.
that, aine aie. ws detined te gîve material What are tii generations who have fulfili-
lite ta the Son of God. Shal' us say' that lien ed thsemsl prophecy>'? The Catholle,
-Ilfe weas a pattern.of .srery virtue i fevery generatin or the oahers? I sinernely' contes.
-nerfection ?/ Bal i. la is la t argue and dl.- I -have~ never- 'nderstood aur separated
-ouas.the'questlon : wo cquld' not think ether- brothernnupon tis.point. They.ento statues
ws of her wh haarrisdy Holiness itslu 'lu inlathir temples la men. ai msrit, but thi
har>armu. 'Sh'allwe s>' that.lier thrao lbis' h image .of Mary h dirlven out i them like an
hiighest nexl lto God's end that, bis angsls Idol. How eau lisey aelebrats bis mysteries
praisesher as lbe Queen of Heaveni Bqgt that af.îhe:Redemption wlihut feeling a touah.oet
muat bei-.'because mhis labhe Mother. ai symapathy' fan ie unhuo 'salers labno, aIL lisse

'God." But mark : not:enly is mbsh theMalier mysthrlea !i At- lth'eradle's footy as at the
of God; buthe~ la His<Malther mors tisa foot ofitho orosmghow aathey hslp feeling a
'other-mothers are'têNt sl, sens, aine they' thilaf love ton 'her whaoslmsd lJi. frat any'
-shars thein materniity wîih the falions, and anud recelved Hli.last:wardl 1 O,amy> friands,
Marr sbaru. ll with none.ils- ber Son onl,' vou kah it ; bhe Gespel ls fllU of Mary, and

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JULY 24, 1889.
we mut tear out its mout touching1
fail on aur knses before her, But
Our opponents agala ask, "If it sa ho
not find tis pratice la thesarlyi
thi Charch ?" Who telle yen that ?
Catacombi with thir traces of invooa
prayers ta Mary; ask the ancient li
everywhere yoa will fiad traces ofi
ship. The Apostles themselves before
composed a symbol, the Creed, whic
ha the distingulihed sign of Chriat's d
Wll, in this profesuion of faith Mary
place-ana ewhat a plac I Shie la th
the Father, Son, and Holy Spirlt : "
In God the Father Almilghty, Cr
Heaven and Earth, and in Jesus Chri
of the Virgin Mary." After the Apout
the sainte and doctors of the
St. Ignatina of Autioch celebra
miraculous airth of Christ : S. Just
philosopher who left Plato'a sabool forC
bogins the comparison between E
Mary; St. Ire& mai continues bts c
son, saying, that Miary as become th
er of mankind, demonstrating thatt
ber the blessed generation bas sucoe
acoursed; Tertuhlian completea the
saying: "The crime of Eve in belle'
serpent bas been atuned by Mary li t
the Archangel." Hall, then, O M
God ; hall, Crown and Firmament
Church-pray for us! You have h
Gregory, the ilomer of theology ; y
ieard Sc. John, Europe, Asa, Africa
Constantinople. Yes, from those great
who were ionored by paganiam itsel
ed by the Churach te tis day, dowi
Bernard, from St. Bernard to St. F
Sales-ail have bleueed and honore
Not only the Charc, but all nati
were great in the bosum of the Chur
honored Mary. Kings, barons, or
knighilhacd placed tne.melves underÈ
tecuion. The nohliet chlidren of all i
muec, poetry, painting, sculpture, hi
Iaepired b> hir. When we have con
a these bhings W eau but excîo
biase of oid: "This la the Lord'a do
htls marvelloue in our eye. !' The

is Mother te us was the tlat act of
Testament, the last touai ofisl
neas ; because es had given ue al-H
Hie swaeat, HI@s lahcrs, Hil somrnai
grace, His blooco. lie had left us fi
;ho S*rament o i the Eubarlt ;
only es Mother loi, and Ho gave
-mnd what a mother ! Ah. my fri
yen fell ail the sweetness andomfortc
ad in those words? The Mother of
our mother. And how are we ta s
thankfulnae. ta Jehs fonth [§gii
ana ws ta dras tram ila gift aIl theogi
vantages lntended? My friende, by
great trust la Mary, y frequer. re
her. Lob ns repaîr ta Mary na w
condition we are ; however evil our i
will know how ta plead it ; howevere
wounds, she will.know how to bea
however bard cur heart, eho know
soften it. And let us go ta her noto
always ; every day, morning ande
and we hali he enlightened, conso
eaved. Why hesitate ? Da you do
power? But she lis the mother of G
eau ohtsha allitinge. Ail tht G
mands l done, al that Mary asais l
Do you doubtb er goodnesse? But hn
mother. Tnen let us nrepair te her. X
apply ta Mary, and trust ber wi
co ldrsn, Young m*idens, trust your
Io Mlary. Ynnthe, cornmeud your
and virtue ta Mary. Ye por, te
your miserles ; ah, ye unhappy, y
rows-ind you wii ail find cnsolati
cause, thong a mother may forget1
cake erio ildren, Mary dose not fo
tersais •hem.

MURDERED BY A MADM

Terrible lallucination of an lin
Toronemo's Aylaum•

TonoTO, July 18 -A horrible mu
committed at the insane asylum lai
The police kept the matter very q
the fact bas leaked out that a mosta
crime was comminted there. Brke
was some time ago sent ta the asy
dangerous lnnatio. H was one of n
cranks that lnfested Toronto and thoi
whatever he did was inspired by the
Potter was placed In a ward botw
other patients.

Daring the night Potter was sei
the "inspiration" that God desires
kill the men slelpng on either side of
hlmsolf being Jesu. Christ, and th
senting the swo thleves.

With a piece of hoop iron that
secreted in the room and sbarpenead
suah deed ie attacked the man on
Hector McDonald, a harmises lua
'Grey county, w h had been oonfined1
teen yeare. Patter Inflictefi airer.l
gashes upon i vctim' athroat, a
him, hle throat baing out from Bar te

Watohman Clarke, hearing the n
ta tbe room, whereupon ho alsowase
by Potter, whoried: "I inend teo
too." Wath that h made a socond
Clarke. " Look out for me," hs o
sm Jmans Christ on the cross and i
two min and thon kill myself. I
the Christ,. and the two bsuI wiil
thievas. This is my COlvary."

Assistance was summoned and afe
gis Potter was overpowered. White
coming Potter attacked another no
named Midge, bat listons he could

île gurdsladeelsd ie b nd

in lie asylum fan nianemonths,

Oas of lis laut affiolai sets ofi
Bishop Maciheæn, af Denver, 0o
invIte lie Dominicans tram St.
Somernset, Parry Ceunty', O., la lai
ofia nae parîih in lis olty of Dans
frut pri on wiilis beathor Donnlly, l
'ai St. Domlnle'a Ohuroi, Washingt
'via la nov in Europe tfor lie ben
health. -'

A nae Cihllo churoai la bing
ApIa, Samca,. through" lie oefebta
Mataaa,u ho ls a Ostholto.
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LA BONNE STE. AINNEO
Another Proar et Ber Powerfat Intereei-

aIon-A Woman wh bas sutrered from
IPLaal lasase fer nsns j-rer Ie

Stantiy enred-The Irish Catho-
Ite PInranage he heamed

hrime of ste. Anne
de Beaupre.

The annuai Irish Catholie pilgrimage to Ste.
Anne de Beauprd, which loft Montreal por
steamer "Canada" on Saturday last, under the
direction of the Redemptorst Fathers of St.
Ann's church, was agrtifying success. Nearly
ever parish in the ciby was largely represented
and tibre were, besides, conungent fram
Ottawa, Prescott, Cornwall, Lanarte, St.
Johns, Malone, N. Y., sud other outside
places.

The fallowing was the
oBDE osF ExEBOISES.

Saturday, 5.30 p m., Hymn, " Ave, Maris
Plella," ta be sung as the steamer leaves the
wharf. 6 p.m., Roary ; 6.30 p.m., Supper;
7 p.m., Sermon and Eveniag Prayers ; 10 p.m.,
Retire ; Silence ta ho obeerved from 10 o'ciock
p.m. tatil 5.30 o'clock on Sunday morning
Sunday, 5.30 a m., Morninr.Prayers ; on ar-
riving a Se Se Aune, a procession wil he formed,
and all will proceed from the boa ta ithe
Church in a body, two abreastl; 6 a.n., Low
Mase ; 9O 30 a.r., High Mas, with Sermon by
Rev. Father Mallengier, (U.SS R:; 11 30 a.m ,
leave Ste. Aune; 12 noon, Dianer; 5 p.m ,
Leave Qnebec; 5.30 p.m, Rosary; 6 p.m.,
Supper ; 9 p m., Sermn uand Eveing Prayers;
10 p.m. Retire ; Silence ta be obaerved from
10 o'clock p.m. until 5o'clock on Monday morn-
ing. Monday 5 30 a.m , Morning Prayera ;
6 a.m., Hymn, "Ave, Maris Stella," t be Sung
s the steamer approaches the wharf a Mont.
real.

Each pilgrim on going aboard the steamer was
handel a copy of the abova, and all being aware
of the order ta be observed, everything was car-
ried ont with Pystematic precismin. There were
qîite a ;uînber ao invalide among tie;pihgimu,
ii of hen tati ai unbouarled confidence in lie
zood Ste. Anne and hoping to be relieved ai
their maladies through her interesion. Some
of the ouffering ones exprsased themelves a 
having b-en gruealy relieved, but at leLant on of
tht - afflimred claies la have been a ffocLmiy

PRICE. - - BIV] i NTS-
'antry of Ireland with the leaders of the Irish
peple at their head, and the reasury o ithe TOPICS OF TI E DAYIrish race at their back. The anouncepent of
Mr. Parnell which we publish t-oday ' ithe
reply to the declaration of war which the head Opint'ns by ios.e e Ou Contmporars
of the Ponsonby syndicate made to the deputa-
ien of the Tipperary tenants ha uweek ; cta THE couSTr DOOMED.as a ne isss important anncancment, ths trum-

pet blast of te great Arahbihop of Cahel Tnere are only elghty-four Jesait prists ha
was the answer ta the first operations ail Canada; ye. Il you belilve the Orange
of the Syndicats brteoring.ram amongst prbuen, thias cointry la doomed ta inevtable
the honestrad tof the Paoo'-nby estate. The ruin If those eighty-four mn are not hld in
Irish peple have reason teobe.thankfal for the proper check.- Wemtern Watchnman.
blind malignitby of thir enemies-to be thank-
fub for the dementia with which Providence bas SEoRET SooIETIES.
seized them. It is mu these extraordinaryc on- Secret socleties are ont of place in Amarios.inclions ai affairanesulting in cansquenwe They belong ta the Orangemen and Briti.h
unfrmeon b>'ail panties, chat one heholda mani-&,rw -Bgs
festations of an Intelligence above the intellig- Amercans-Boston Pilot.
ence of men. Mr. Smith-Barry's action In vin- A REFINED VOCABULARY.
dictively interfering between the landlord and E publias.
the tenants on the Ponsonby esmate at the mo. The Montral Gazett publishes the follow-
ment when the tenanta' representative and thée log ist of nOw synonyme, according to the
landlords representative were on the point of vocabulary of the ivned Orange Canadien :
ratifying a ettlement, bas auddenly created, as " Coward-An M. P. who la not an anti-
if by a touach of magie, a situation which it Jetait.
would pass the wit of the greatest politician to " Re ptile--A nevwpaper whih la net antI-devise :-a situation in whiih lu isapoible for Jesuit.the Leader of the Irish People, with the whole ''Wax Nse-A ailize v l otoIrish Party a bis backt, t construct a cambina--A z h not anti-
tion which brings the cause of the Irish tenant Juait.
exastly on a paîity with the cause of the Eng. " Ltar-A clergyman Who a not anti-
lish Trades-Unionist; a situation which removes Jesult.
the last crux of mieunderatanding, the lst " Featberbead--A blahop Whoi not
absde of dissimilarity, between Irish and Eng- anti-Jesalt.
liaih defensive combinations ; a situation whici " Rats-A synod whiah la not antI-
aimplifies everyhing talhe densest or the most Jesuit."
reluctant underabanding, which soves into a
single clear issue ail tb3 complicated questions THAT SYMPATHET:o TELEGRADI.
of a previous atate of thinge; a situation which The widowed Irish capital, Dahlia, sentfixeo the uttention and excites the imagination $î0 000 t h cap , Dulins.
of the world, and wh·ch complotes the eolida0r- E 0, totheJohnstovn, , ,ufferers.
iy af the Irish people, while placing their enu- Gughand's wîdowed Qdoen, Victoria lie
mies in the wr ing beyond the aid of sophistry Genono, sent-a telegram. England, by the
aua falsehood for evermonre Wa shalh do uno way, pald for the message. -Chicago Citizen.
mnt. tn-da thay bu. li h thn nvUYV *UUunÊU.i

mon) pul s e anove &announàce-ment. Itl s news big enough for many herald-
ioge.

TIIOSE ROYAL GRANTS.
Parliamnent Wili Not Restrict the Queen la

lier Kight ta Demand Them -The
Future Position of the Prin.

ceas Louise of Wales•

imself it. uff cee'1 intense agony for th9 luat aine years
Re iad fromxi spinal diseuase lyng, as it was supposed a.. LONDON, July 22.-W. fI. Smith, the Gov-
liHe h one-lime, at the point of death. She devoutly ernineni leader, bau laid ..u the table the report
ihe t n a uied at al the exercises of the pilgrimage of the Comntee oun Royal Grant«. The rus
eue,- de nd, with the other pilgrime, received tLaly part recoImende thai lie mum ai g9,000 le mi.
conin- 'Communion on Sunday morning in the famed ded o sthe quarterly grant ai the iPince of
Jeans te sancotua . She, however, experie'nced no Walie. The report mai ains the right of the

how our change -Iier condition until se stapped "n Qiueen te ask Parliament to make furher pio.
Hou10w ih boAt an ber retruri tp, wian @he le- vision ton grandchildreu. The debate on bis

great ad. mediately exclaimed tat isa was cured; repart w as potponeJ until Thurada en
reposing and in support of ber ntatement sie aa The report advises that a the prper time a

urie teo down on a chair, a thing ebe bas nos ben law be passed providing that' future sovereigns
îouever able to do during the whole time of er afflic- hall have no alaim to parliamentary provniiun

casetee tion. She was naturally very much affeced for their grandehildren.

ae, he uad we tears of joy for the gr-at favor ie had It will a the keunest party abruggle of the
dp oreceiv, expressing in fervent terme ier heart. sesion. The refusail of the Government t ae-
Il them ; toitgratitude ta Almighty God and the go .d cept the proposal made by Mr. Gladstone, t,
e how t St. Aune. Mrs Kenny was s once surrounded deprive the Quen of the right bt make furthur
once bu by hundreds of pilgrime on board, many of them demande upon Parliament,.led Mr. Morley and
evening, neighbors of hers and knowing of her sad c.i- ntber Liberal in the committee to vote n4tm

lei, and dition for years, and hearby congratulatious increxsieg the allowance of the Prince of al1s,
iubt h .rwere extended to heron all aides. The nec,- he- differences among the Libera rOUp un

od Esary' details of the pilgrimage were carried ot this question haro ieen arranged an a 'lid

aid coni-in a very a nifactory manner under the super- apposition, supported> some Liberal Uiuo-

dnaned. vision of Rev. Fattier Strubbe, .SS R . and a tasu, will confront the overment. It is nait
ne comiee selected from the St. Ann'a Yanno likely that Mr. Gladstone will take a promineîît

ne1so, bien'si Society as follows : Meseta. J. J. Geth. paré in the debate.
Mother.. ing, 1). Kiley, W. Murphy. M. Cultînan, W. Mr. Gladstone, although he censured the
lth ynr J. Brennan, J.,S. Patrick, J. Moinerny, and the Governtuent for its attitude, voted with tue
moduet> iSecretan> af the pilgrimnsge, T. J. Qoinisti niai mit>' cf tie cmmittos.
courage The pilgrims noîurnel ta Monoreal Manda y r Labouchere, dur ithe debate in tl.e
i Mary morning ms 8 30 o'clock, ail being well pleased House to-day, moved the rejection of the ne-

our sor. with the succensful manner in which the pil. port of the committee and ta subitute therfor

gr'mage had been conducted, and thankful to an address ta the queen reciting, amongother

iod fer- the Almighty for the innumerable and indivi. things, that the sums already voted by Parliai-
non dual blessings bath corporaland pirituil ment to the Royal family aould le ampy

irgot nor bestowed upon them through the divine inter- s ufiis t aril their proper purpe se nd
cession ai "La Bonne Ste. Aune." ébat ilfanIonhe supplies are ncd e>'he ouglît

no be provided through retrenchment of the ex.
__ e penses of the Royal family, no ty fresh de-

IAN. mande upon the taxpayers.

A MOMENTOUS ANNOUNCE- THE BRIHTS Or ocoSMIoN.
mate ofcNEw YoBK, July 22.-A Londona pecial taMENT. the Post says tat in well-inlormed circles the
ndsr seau-story is carrent that the Marquis of Salisbury

hanwritten lo the Queen urgng her toextract
sut night. (From United rreand, Juy th . from the Princes Louise ofW ales a promise
uiet,111 but Mr, Parnell authorises us ta announce that a that upon ber marriage he will renonce allber
atroo2u Tenants' League wili be formed immediataly bo rights to the uaccession to the ébrone. In the
r Potter protebtthe tenant@ against the Combination of event of the two suas a the Prince of Wales
lum an a the Lanlord. This League will be the official dying without issue, the children of the Princess
umerons se o of the whole Irish Party, and will saortly ho Louiase would bc in the direct line of sucassion
u iht that established at a Convention. to the Crown. This is by no meins such a ne-
~I iaur. Th nansetvie smi br smole contingeno>' as na>'a r et mit igit appear,vor. The announcement which we make above isla e ttno ana rshnteb d

ween two porbaps the most important that has evereman od osbility thsiat tue iti ati ibunda
natea fram the illustrious Irish Leader. It W,i c of posailitmela, bte Dakeof Pife moar, l

[zed with bring jo to-day ta the but and cabine of Irish courseaifîedei tihce Suer ai ofmenarc,
Il hlm te a n*n~.evicbed or trsmîîing an lie verge ai jaslified. ite diseussion. Sncb a denouesat,
d him o aviation aeer cornerinti onuntry, rd aiould it ever be brough bout, would be re
fa him, h erneaiao, ti evanisedcamp of thbe evoctars. gmarded wieh anything but favor by the more in-

' rpre- T r renter bave brug ltheir fate ap flential of the ola nobility, who have no idea

themelves. They ha.ve cepted the leaderahip of bein ruled over by one of Fife' children.
t he had of Mr. Sinith-Barry. They have entered into a bmhe larrangement for the wedding are
for some league aýd conspiracy witb him ta crush, if they puLondon o-ay f Jul contand ait he

hi lft, can, the tenan swhose devoted eruggle bas in ror ao T r thhe aboe "spe
île tuseau, lieebomais uoftube Iniia bonamu:r>'rom innîatsion tiers ie in île abave "special

ati tram aved ti remainder o i r n able," and a good deal more, on the following :
for four- rui. Not content with leaving individual. Lord Salisburhai ;sent a memorandum, on
tI tean ai ck- rentera, supparuld b> Mr. Batorr'a mbier- bie part of th Cabinet, t Ih Quce and beathe
ad kMieg-ram Armiez and dm-head Ceercion Courbe,PrnefWaecueugliftrepsio
ear. ta carry a their own obstinate war upon the Princestl P cs Lonue, the Prime Minister

comnaionhich vas prteing le unhappy and his colleagues bave thought it expedient
attaked iefreatenantitt ol e odlaordinao. (and very.properly) te point out Liai a presantyen ý.dorgaulizcite hoîore s vi a i rdi sudt
kili Y eadetlfor lie purpoeof sd andiing onlythehlies of ber two brothers stand atween
lange at avery r k-renter in the land te exterminaste the Princes and the direct succession tathe

rled, " àI à outrançe. .The have s ught for fonds amongsl Throne Peutrin r l iir l innd in
nuit ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~tr ihltec~:sa i ne epe i> uleatm e everai moulhe, aud Princemuet kill the engies of the Irish people. They eorge follows an adventurous profession. If

y am bava advertied a programme: the Catolic the two ther ded tht ise Pinces
il ms-e bis tenants are, ta be aept away; Loyal Louise would ultimately sunceed ta the lirone.

rbo. Prd a mtm, te i "psd " la thes No slaie could possibly be allowed bo become
r a strug. and liau eu e tob e planted in their Prince Consort ta a reigning Quen, and it is
e &Id w&asp.acnaud one estate after theCoeriito esasy to imagine the very embarrassing complie-
om mate proeed4 hgaist, hs h s t r olayap ieuni tion which would be thbe result of ither Lord

domIne>' amougat bile tenants, ubichin is ho ou rce Pife or su>' eue ina. iiihar position beaoaiing
le atrengih. They have selected Mr. Smith-. i bier ai one in arpute te mh g

ier - in enleder,o nd the have pinted toaithe ei apparen t

hll beeon bj i: s 11uoo lie Poneoni eastate as bis or, pasuihi', eren 'b theatumi' ovenel * The
moda o' ei of he course of action tey propose o pciEuropa is for an prince or princes who con.
pursuf. do not deny éhat this in a @uom.tracts a morganatie marriage to formailly re
b ' teion foidable as it io wicked ; ad .if nounas is or ion uight of suacession, and pre-

the~ ~ at tiehr d natweeefalntofeitsumably this course will be followed, 2 thé pre.
., was t ethre m i be reauon for anxiety on their be- ment oss.
Joseph!', haif. .Bt Mx. Smith-Barry and is friends so ."]
ke charge ave rnecned. without th has f the Iai T

'o. hehndordu lave debeneiusd te stand os-'fmlia The Cthollo Unilrtb at lasast bsa en
aer Tear blaer, ti' imys no wt lesaru vlWat lb means guaranteed lit title. Judge Montgumory, in
ate roo r' b teh tenanta, 'asthe ero of that thei SupeîMs Court ef the District of Colum-

on . lutia, to cein te a' similar dem i oe. bla,Wsednuday, delivered an opinion by
efit of h iTahe now t·lebar;hat' apparently did which'the trusbees et the Universily secure a

. n sietothhbie;hig tha r s choir titl.bophe sIte osen. j

hauto- atArrat... t ennher o lane i1W 'The Spa 'býaïminiaanobaptlze ou an aver-
bl as iegaincaa p tenan l nav',o 150ge5 000 'Tenknese annually. The nue-

of Kingàa feb'erPon oteunáfltte i ve t on- e , • ao l17,000with bua eorgniseggh ïo-lltheten- r f Dative óonvórl

S0 IT HAs PRO VED.
The Lord Provost of Edinburgh, has de-

clared that ho would not confer he freedom
of thecity on Mr. Parnell next month, s,votd byte, municipal cannil. Nebod
canes. Ahber8Suotaiman thiaheow ilise
glad ta do it.-Oatholic Record.

nISouAcINe THE PULPIT.
Public opinion ln KingstanIl against any

olergyman who goes out of hia way to attaak
auy denomination. The people bere aIl want
ta live pesoefully with their neighbonr; andwhen they go tochur-c, they go te har the
gospel premahed, not t listen to ridicule or
acousations or misrepresentations of some
other Christians. Notoriety-hunting preach-ors make s note of this i-Kingstx Fr6-
mtan.

WHO ABE THE CANADIANS?
" A parcel of frothy reiloulits lu Torontohave been denounoang tie Jasaitu as a foreigulastitution. Thse gentlemen umack more of

Scotch thit'es tshan the do of Canadien
plant, and man> are Englishoan Nantiai
Ireland mon, wi s aulittle o roCanadf
them hcante, Choir biad an Ch Air braies as eau
be limagined, whils f the 234 Janite ln the
Dominion of Canada, 219 are Canadian byhirti. Samoa car Amrean pipera show
sympathy with the frothy declaimers. WIiIl
they give uç stasiatioa showlng how muchCetuaiîaliera ts la bissa vers- respecblei
gentlemen who find fauit with the Jeaulta ae
foreign ?"-Catholic Newa.

Parnelh'a Latest Deciaration.
EDINBSURoH, July 20.-The fraedom of the

ot'y was conferred upon Mr. Parnell to-day.
ila rpl>'t le lasddrsus aooompanying the
presentation, Mr. Parnell said Chat thé Iriai
people would accept the tribute as another
proof of thei ar triumph et Chein legitirnate
aupirations fur freedom. Referring la the
epeolal commission appointed a oInvestigate
thie Times, chargea against tii -Parnsbhiesu,
Mr. Parnell said If he hd knownIt would
block any enquiry lito the PigOtt conspiraoy
i. wuld neernhare entened bis court. The
presentationC ook placel in the Corn Exchange,
which was packed t the doorea., whie hand-
reds vone unable ta gala admittance. The
Eair of Aberdeen was lin the chair. Mr.
Parnell was given an enthusiaslti reception,
lie immense audience nlslng sud oheoniag fer
several minutes. Deputation. from ll bths
Lberal soltioesa in Sotland presented ad-
drasues.

Mq. Gladstone, lu a letter to the Earl of
Aberdeen, wrote:-

48Thes imesbau nat yeb arrlveil ton detail-
Ing the memorable exporience of Mr. Parnell
durlng the hast two yers. I belleve that ex-
poeneate lis nnpsralsbsd la the iishany af
British statsmen la Parliament for the past
two centuries. I consider he Parnellites lo
ho la bis bout toume iJonnsrvatives. Tis>'
bave beau a restrictive force of great value to
the pesace of Ireland and the bhonor of Eng-
land, yulwhise hebynan>' af bisGoverament
bas deepened the aversion of Ireland."

.ahlioleity in Nova Sootia.
[Spealal te "'ritE ThUE WzTNE&zs ]

HALIAX, Jly 19.-On the 10t instant,
Arcbbishop O'Brien, accompanied by Rev.
Aather BEliu, ai St. Mary'. Cathedra),,Hali-
fax, N. S., vislted S. Peter' paris, Sheot
Harbor, N, S., and administered the sacra-
ment of Confirmation. Immealîly mter
His Grace blessed a new bi fer St. Peter'.
charch, manufaotured iby E. Chantsloup of
Montroml, rh. following bhrss days wve
spent ln visiting the parihes of Quaddy,
Tougler and Ship Harber, confirmIng la aIl
aboutloe ubndned sud aixty, young sud ald.
Amongut the number of adulte who recelved
Confirmation owre twenty-seven euves
uic have bhoua prepsred sud motivaid into
the Citholio Charc hy Rev. Father McMen-
amln, parish priet of the. above missions.
fis race expressed much plessures with the
worthy manner hu waaceived -andi the good
order and progres of the CatholloChurh he
notied during his pastoral visit,

.A ontennill celebration serviceau held
reoently> 'n tie Carroll Memorials"Ohuioh at
Hyattsvili,' Prinoe George's County,Ù- near
Bladensburg,"'Inhonour of,'ArobbIsliop'John
Carrollthei' fret Catbihalo Bhop'fin ithe
UnitedaStatu,. He wias ' ouein:UÀOiüle.
'o theril ef Crrollton, bie dlstfnjiilsida neg
of thi Dolaration of Indepaèndende ,

w iLm %.OJLU&'q JL Ma -
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PARNELL LEAVES COURT.
atested ad mea .negetas te eMags

. s e Umm a-Im nuel 8
. ... ...........

Lo»og, J.! 7 1.-lupan tb.opeàlg or
th., Parodl ookmwlsaon is uoxnlng air

Oharlas Rpasel, counel for Mr. Parnoll,
@%bed aS after t ul consideration of the
situaion, Mr. Parnst had instrulted hm and
Mr. Asqulgg do e-t ouasen Ooe lager-re
priant hlM'befora the cemmlmlmo. lua upiy

Sr Charlas' bemn-t,whtoh.t y.a
a notification that Mr. Parnell doolined to
maie any futher prsentation o his ane b.-
fore the commission, pruilng Justice Hannn
sadl.: "Mr. ParneU wio, o ors, rmoin
anb'eto the jarlsdiction of the court."

Mesmra. Rei dd wLckwood, counel for
sther members of arlkmmnt againt wbom
chargea wer made by the Times, then aise

whdrow from the hue.
Mr. Parmll made a personal application to

the ourt, .aking that If thora was any desire
to furtha examine him uoh examinatlon b.
proceeded without delay. He complained of
Attorney-General Webster's action lapost -
poinlg for thrte menthe hie roexaminatlon
an tho subject of the choque drawn by him
(Parnell)

The court, Mr. Parnll dolared, ought t
appointasC day for bi re-examiuatlon or eie
discharge him from further attendanoe.

Justice Hannen promised to try te moet
the convenience of Mr. Parneal by recalllng
hlm Thursday.

O&KELLY ON TRE STAYND.
Aller counsol for Parnoeland the other

members cf Parl ament bad retlred, Justice
Hannon aad the s ope of the onquiry would
not be altered by their action. Tne persona
hitherto represented by counsel could appear
In their orn. defence If they deured. The
taking of tstimony was thon reumed.

James O'Kelly, M. P. fer North Roscom-
mon, was called. Se deoclared he had no
'tatamaul te maka.

Ou crom exmtnation ha admitted that he
was a member of the Irish Republican Bro.
therhood from 1860 te 1870. In 1871 an at.
tmmpt te arresti hm was made when ho was
leaving Ireland under the name of John
Smith. Lattera were found ln bis luggage
frem aun "agent" who was hlpping arme te
Ireland.

Sir Hmnry James, of counsel for the Times,
produced everalaletters partly written by

M. O'Kelly In invisible So, lnvhlo roater-
suce was made to the ahipment of arme sud
the doingu of Fenians. One of the letters,
referring te a remittance of $21,500 from
Amerla, centlned a passage reading.
, We are ready te take the field when the
proper orders are issued to the regimental
commandera.

Wtoas admItted ithat the letter written
was authentie. While witnus was ln Amer-
lua ha jolned the Clan-na-Gael. This organi.
ntion sont him to Ireland as a military
officer to organim the mn. He reolved 89,.
000 toward his expenses. Ha did not affect
the object, finding tha the agents tn Ireland
would nol co-operate wlth him. Ho, thora-
fore, considered hie mission ended and went
te Franoe. Ho sent hls information te
Amoreca an rourned $8,000. 8inas that
time ho bd had no connection vith the
Olan-na-Gael or the Fenan•u.

During his carmer ln parliament ho .had re-
ealved no money from Amrles. Ho denied
apending $10,000 whoh hed beau entrusted
te hlm for election purposes.

Matthew Harris, M. P. for Eut Galway,
ttlâed that ha joined the Feilan lu 1865.

The death penalty te traitera was not an es.
santlial feature of the Feanin constitution,
Mr. Barris lnstanced the case of Informer
Klokham «and .aid the ociaty, after discons.

clou, deol&ed h should not b shat.
Jutlic Hannen-The fact that thera was

snch a disoussion implies much.
The witnes sald the Fenlan counoil of 1881

was held in Paris for the sake of ecurity.
Mr. Davitt bad bean arrested, and they did
not know whose turn would h naze. It wa,
therefore, thought better te meet out ci
Ireland.

He admitted saylng n a speech that ha did
not go about from platform te platform cater-
waning over the death of Lord Frederlok
Cavendish. Hl language wa. usedin the
heat of controvery and was not meaut to
justlly the murder. He had qualified the
speech made by him In whloh he sald ha
ahould net mind seeing landlords ahot down
like partridges.

THEY WERE CAUTIONED AGAINST PIGOTT.
T. W. Russell, Unionist member of Par.

llament, to-day deoclared the only reason for
opposing inspection of the affair of the Irish
Loyal and Patriotio Union was that handreda
of persons had subscribed te the movement
under a pledge cf secrecy. He gaad Houston.
secretary of the union, aaked him ln aIt87
whether a letter which ha ahowed him was
ln the handwriting of certain member of
Parllament. He replied ha thoughtnot, and
after that neither h, himself ner the otLer
members of the committee of the union,lto hie
kncwledge, knew anything aboutîthe malter.
until a iao simile of the letter vas publlshed.

agalnst deallng wth P ctat,:on edbo ha bad
never hoard auy geod.

DUnLIN, July 16-Timothy Roaly, M.P.,
~residing at a meeting cf the atinal

egeto-day, declîad that 1he.ihrwl
cf Mr. Parnell and his colleagues from the.
commission court would greatly please 1he.
Irihpeople. Fer the report of the oommia.-
clou 1he Parneitles dld not care a rush.

Mir. Haaly said lbe Tenants' Defence
League would put new life and vigor int the
old movement.

TEE "TIMES" TEÂNES SIE oEAELES BUSSELL

LoNDoN, 17.-The Times, ln a .leading
article, sinoerly thanki Sir ,Oharles Rusaeli
sud the iethera f or their assistance lu tha
aommlssion court. Il says il la heaitily glîad
Ihat they did net retire earller and canuot
understand why they ratite nov that 1he,
case is aimost conoluded. It slta that thec
Irlsh Loyal and Patrictlo union bad nothing
to do with the charge cf 1h. Times, sud Ihat
they were made entlrely cn the paper's cwn
responsibility,.

The Standard saya that Mrt. Lavis, on be-.
half cf Mrt. Pamnell, lil contine le watch
lbe proceedinga Im the mmiasion court.

Whiteohapel'a Latest Mystery.
LozooN, July 17.-The woma fcoundmur.

dered lu Whitechapel early yeterday Mora.
ing vas about 45 years of ag and was sknow
a Kelly. She vas a oervant to Mrt. Smith,
the keeper of bath ln Castle aUy. The body
vas found near a lamppost under the glare of
thmlighb. Parte of many descriptions wre
atacked on both aides of the ally. Just where
the murder occured ther was room for a man
te stand eut of aight. The theory of the po.
loe ais tht the man and woma entered Cas.
se aIy from Pettiooat lana. As they worm

. lng an unoonpied -ulilding :he ,rust a
ime.nto her neok baow the right sir. The

wommanapparently fel on her face, as thore
wa mu deu tberfrout of her-dres.Theniur.

derer. then tnd her-over. nad. d inlot.
ed fightfuLgshes acros a-er stomacb; The
eoe are, as usual when they know nothing,

- .,... ..

TEE TEUE~ITN~B. ÂND OÂTHOLIO OE~UIOLI.
7

A.n Astonlshed. Newsboy•
A newsboy took the SIxth avenue elevated,

at Park place a neon reoently, sys the New
York World, and sliding lnte ocf lheroei
stet, fll aslamp. At Grand street two yonng

women got on and took the seats oppoaite
the lad. Hi. feet were bare and his hat Lid

fallen'ef. Presently the yonnger girl leaned
over and placed her mnf under the litlefel 
low's irty cheek. An old gentlemma 'n the
sext seat snied at the sot, and aithout say.
Iug snythlng:hst-out a qarter, wlth a nod
towardthe boy. The girl elitated a moment
and then-Mached for i. h îe next mai just
as sluently - offred a dime, :acamas aiOross
the ai.le held ut sone pennies, and biler,
ahe knw It the girl withL fmiug cheeks had

pietàNs othelb.b.Iy case a
MicA coi flovIng Instheb. oua

when the body wa diaoovred. A nolcnt,
Who. ath% wateinas of an adaent wu*.
hri, inuthaie au tu a aof
lb #pelat er.themurderateck plac ai
Il vas 'mm '"dal lestA souche. Paleim-,
ha bienpised t b - he l apint ts Whit
chip aeluos ,the mudererIbis oalrhtemay-
gasena mst vamSral pu a rst

hae * II ofor hav h en amadei bt s

point ali h upmndsd hds olà n efa 
ibn litait Iragdy. A& elA day. pp,5a
sthe weebleA, basurd nongl i ntIb bI g ainppo by b polo@. a the I il!fu.

nU mh en lthoWmondoera ltbongb II;amay
bacsbve gd oIevots. vIWmalm ea

etoupuipie pisns hais bau mad. but
they vra e u5SoI.U&tb 7O baufneno«Col
againel lomI n laiste l ornais!
recived a leter belore last nigh's murder,
signud "Jack the Ripper," la wbiokthe
writer sald he was about te roum e work.

A DEADLY CRASH.
-e---

maway cars 3a«b Ine a Train WItib Feoi-
lut Etr.et-amnv iassexsera EUtod

and najured.

SmAoxKIN, Pa., July 17. A frightful acol'
dont occurred on the Lahigh Valley.Railroad
a mie et of ths aClty thia moraing, by two
rUnaway cars aoUlding with a paisenger

train.
ThefoUowing named veo hilled : Aaron

8hif, single, acarponter at Hickory Ssmp
Colliery, crusaed bolc el tanks ef tb.
locomotive and platform of car. John
Rousb, married, carpenter at Bickory
Swamp.

The wounded are Norton Waver, le sand
fae fearfully lacerated ; Levi Albright, head
eut and leg broken ; Irwin Kahner, bth
legs broken, and had out ; Jno.Baker, aboul
der broken ; an unknown Hungaria womnn,
leg and writ broken ad bsad badly out ;
Jas. Hodg, log broken and lice out ; Patrick
Britton, legs frightfully mangled, wil! dit.;
Mike Britton, back broken, injuries fatal; W.
Lindemann, conductor, bruised about body
and face out ; Enginer Albert Rod, lge ln.
jured, face and head badly out ; Michael
Gable, lead ons and badly brubaed ; Mra.

John MoHugb, serious Internai injurias; John
Miller, Pollauder, collarbone broken ; Joseph
Frederilks, back broken, wcl not live ; Jacob
Kulb, bead, face and legs out and rmd;
John Darett, legs mangled a John Thonas,
jaw fraotured and face ont. The. ears were
loaded with miners, la'e pickers and wmen.
At Goal Rus witcb, the road branchas on to
the main lina vwluh lad hertofore been hid-
den by a chain of mountains. After the train
gained the mai lin , a miner altting on the
rear platform saw the two running Cars
dabing

nOWN Ta TERAO LAT LIGBTEING SPEED.
With a ry of warning he jumped off and
rolled down au embankment lu sfaty. Thon
flagman Jno. Metz followed and plaed a
number of ralroad tiem on the traok througb
whilh the oopasased like a s$bot.' By this
time the inmates of the two puasenger cars,
which were packed, babeld the danger and a
wild scene of confusion enaued. Aruh for the
deor was made and a fw.suoccaded ln gain.
ing the platfori and safely jumped off; thon
a jam occurred lu the doorway ; a number
easaped through the open Windows and rolled
cown a steep embaukment, Mrn. John Me-

Hugb, about Io become a motIer, leaped
from ber seat ad shouted to t men ln the
tear ou

OLEAR TEE WAY FOR ME.
Instantly the mon, who were fighting like
damons to gel out, cleared a passage way,
through which the womn ran out to the plat-'

form and lumped off the flying train. A
second later the crash came. After the run-
away cars truck they passed through the
pasengerc ars like a bullet, theg oal fiying
about like a battery of Gatling gunuplaying
on massed groop. The scene that followed
was terrible. Ail Ibis limae the wrecked trin
kept the track, and ruahed on Lake Fîdler:
station with lightning-lke swiftaes two miles
cown the line. Then the engine llft the
tri.sk and the cars tledooped. Bere im where
the most damage was doue. Alter the vast
cloude of duit cleared away the work of
rescue commenced and in ua hour the dead
and wonaded were taken ou. The cars that
oaused the wreck started from the Excelsior
Colliery, two miles awam. They were stand-
ing on the iding and il la supposed thit some
boya, lu order to obtain a ride, uncoupled the
two sud looed bthe brakes. Whlu noaring
a patent switch leading te the main track the
brakes were put on, but the boys being un-
able to tighten thom enough became frighten-
ead sud juped off and took to the woods.
Wrecking crew are new on the scene of the
disaster, and will have the road open for
traffic by morning. The railroad will iustain
a los of $150,000.

DR. M'GLYNN WILL SUBMIT
Archbishop Cerrigan WIl xplain.
NEW Yenx, July 17 -Thre Press tates en

chat Il lerms absolute authority that Arch-
bishop crrigan ha. bean aumumoned te Romea
te explain his conduat lu the Lies Yark die-
case, chIah ha. kept île Omathosei hi
viclnity lu a turmoal fer the paît lew yesa.

TIe Pies. aise understand that Dr. Mo-
Glynn has voluntarily deelded le go lo R ome
sud umit lis ae te the Pope.

What MattheW Hnrris, M.P., TnnDrs
of the Irish La.ndlOrdB*.

LoNDoN, July 17.-The oross-examination
ef lMatthew Barris, M. P. fer Es Galway,
was continued bafor. the Parneil commission
ta-day. Ho testified that ho could not cam
chether $530,000 via tha amount Patriok:

Egan aoknoledged receiving lion Amerlaa.
Wltnees vont te Nec York lu 1883 via Paris,,
getting money Irem Parnoil te psy part cf bis
expmnses. He mal Egmn, Wash and Sherl-
dAn. He did not belleve Sheridan would
enter mat a cneplraay to commit murdir.

Mr. Harrs deolared he nevmr Euolted any
porion le commît arlme. Ho declared Ihatl
Iandlorda had doue moe harm lo Ireiand
than cenlA hava beau doue by Bengal tigers
er any other viAd animals Indigenous toethem
troples, _________

matrimonial dignity.- During this perfor-
manoe the bride muet weep and cry, for
henceforth she mut never show her hair nos
oven to ber hubibad.

Salvationists in JIL
TonorTo, July 17.-Some mmbers of the

Salvation amy have gotI into trounile, at
Eglinton, three miles fom Toronto. The
armyb as beau n the habit of going to EgHn-
ton and singing and praying In, front of 01-
cot's hotel, te the annoyans of the linmate e.

'When the proprietor f b.thehotl, .Jhn 01-
colt, died a short ime aige, som iof the rMy.
sémombled in front ofl hetel and prayed
IS his wifarnd famlywoûld give:u the
Il uer buchaisabsame tins ayin thaI
Olcott hludeH was ln helt. Last l he4 -

704T~ 24,18.

vul gntly from undr h ondh -
1ensing IhiuaMda gs o sde MaTi M s ym d

SE i.ps.flu . CR UCI]ef..m t. aid-lb isiamf a emmma

m-. llOr FERNMNÀR.Y f.1 An1 lu ua ihm-ma"an - ao ase vinau as u
HE T0RY 0F FREEIASONARY. • nan

genaTE fmtl r, ten
ils si maNrs pas theo.a@ymmfrm .mona

re n eyigls of Uui7the Treann==nnu ,
a smret o inrde nd pmb eissaut, w lre- cf Napo. III. but adysand ase.s

f8es%, by mains c i lua an- bore Iids asi a sit.Minvolved rhaun.
sain oarmnand ofaasisve p oa., te Aua w baliflquii for taa-

Scode moh ed on e but is rquremn Ibrùbtbe aforte
auy the rm oly te the shda in l.theovtuion of reeaaso.s h l

,naens proper, butm amse ai otIer semrem Paris, sept. 1,1877.
orgaulsatione whub sek te undermine Chis- A muent Freail write maitains hat Free-
f"nity mad thm pelaand socialinstitutionsmaon asunknow n t most lth crat-
thii bave Oh i tp fé e th@r bais. ma b sIx Ja, Wh bued ils

Te orilgin of •rei-uvy asdisputd. The munelo l ev.u sWbe uay ta Ibm futer-
Freomameons themuhries; inlm l n;ugbiof thé: s iàcf he muvmnt hab
rituals, assume he sot to bava bea is exist- passas under éla name of LbeIaimu. Through-
eus at the buidl o Solomon's Temple; but cul Coeinental Europe, in Spanish American
sariroua Msia vries, asii as ail cr1iers of States, and in Orezil, Freemamcy has of laie
pule, dclare bis to b. me ray a eosenlvocnai jye gMn bomm very active Tb ar

fito.N-r h ny nove value Iote ahbteba ginst lI a "e Jub iaOb n a u ramy boa
to the attempts that are oaaiocsnliy made to no more bitter aupporer than Fuiumaanny. If
End- a link beween the aulPagan m'se and the Coulturhampf was not diresitfram ihs lodges,
Freemanry. Somwriters traie It O i ait las nearly al ils lais-s vre Frsmamoos.
te heroeei et E aen. a 'iat prevail During the " Commune'" of Paria, lu
during the oaly mand id inl carain 1871, Imasonic odgen tok part as a body

of Europe, snob as lIosm cfthe Gnostia, iu îhe insurracto marchmng ol tothle s
chesins, and Albgeneeveine of whos fight with their red banners. In Fran anc d

mischievous tenets are, no donbapparent lu Be'n il thelodges bave offlcialy commanded
the met .Th uppred oderfithe Kaigbte ae Mbirebor eeaite lLigue de l'Esvigu
Tonpla., ac, has bewtaln t e bai. heen the mcu-a lment iended t a bring abont île co-
source ofthe sct; and this hery may have plbe ecufatscen of the primary publie
nome countemane in the faces ihat a number cf sciools.
the Knight in Sotlsand illicitly maintained In the Engiisb spaking countriest however,
theIr organization aftar the aupprsion, and Frmenemory bas bither proteated am respect

état il cas from Scotland thsa Freemasonry fer government ad esahblished sccaety, ad ilt
was brought ino France at the beginning cf lha not lad ay immediate me.ion on poltios
the laSt century. . - is member being usually found as

But it sema more in cononance with many numerous in- one politicial party as an-
known hstorical fadta to trce the seat o the ether. But it bas never faidelandmue:tly
mediaval grilod af tone miaons w weve popa- te nue its influence for the advanement of
larly called by the very name of Free Masons. Its members aver otheres. English speak-
Durin the middale ages the various trades were ing Freemaons lave usually been acuatomed
forme , with the approbation of the Church, to regard the pautheicm of their rituals as au
into guilde or close protective societiea. In amus ngmummery ratier than as a reality.

neral no one was permitted t follow a trade Thevse renasosa usually disown for ianr
for wage. or profit, as apprentice, journeyman, order any aime bu tbose of a convivial and
or macer, until h lad been made free of the mutual benefii aociety, but no ene scan fileto
puild represenîing Itha trade. Each guild lad se hat indifferentis uin relivion at leatin one
w Is tron saint, and several guilds, il as certain, of th resulis ofEnglish-speaking Freemasonary

e ac ita cliar rinal, ueiag ils own oolas ai its bes,. But tm constant influx ta the
ud tecuhnica language.in a symbolical way in Englisb-speaking countris of Jews and Conti-

the ceremonies of iniiation and promotion- nental Freemasons mut necessarily inpregnate
hat ia to say, in aentering an apprentice, and av the order with ail thepoison o! the Continental

the anA ai bis lime eclaring him a worthy eot.
fellow-jonrneyma or craftmann, etc. The guild Freemasonry is essentially opposed tote be -
of Free Misons was siar in tbis; that is liet n uthe personality of God, wbose name in
wau a ngratory one, its members travelling the Miasoni rituala veila she doctrine of divine
under their masters an organized bodies force only governing the universe. Il is also
througbout all parts of Europe, whereerer their eutially subversive of legitimate authoity,
services wre required in building. When first lor by profeuing to urnimh .ma an la-sufficient
referred te, they are found grouped about the guide and belp te conduct, it maies hin in-de
monasteries espscially about thos of the Bene- pandent of the Church, sud by ils everywhter

dictines. The eaurliest forna of initiation usa ridiculing rank in authorib it tends, in& pite
by the guild h maid te bave beau suKesled byc afits occaional protests eo royalty, to bring
the ritual for the reception of a anedictine ail ovarnments ifo contempt.
novice. TIe eet bas been repeanedly condemned by

The South of France, wheres large Jewish learned andrespectable men of ail countries, Pro.
anA Saracenia element renained was a hobed betand nd Cathoi. Five .bull bave been di.

of heresies,.and tha region was aiso a favor- rted againat iby name, viz ;. "Inemineti,"
ie. one with the guila of Misons. Itl i Clement XII., 1788; "Piovidaes," Beneaios
asierted, too, éhat as far back as the twelfth XIV., 1751; "Eolemiam Jesu Christi," Pins
century the lodges of the uild enaored the VII.,'1821; "Qui raviors," Leo XII., 1826;
special protection of the Knighte emplar. "Quanta cura," Pins IX., 1864.-[Oathoic
It is easy in tbis wy to undertand bow the Columblan.
symbolical allusion t Solomon and hi Temple
might lave pased from the Knight into the

Masonie formulary. In this way to, might ]EnglielBpiee in Ireiand.
be explained how, alter the suppression of the It bas become te ba reconized fat that
order of th aTemple, sonmie of Il. reicitrntb the English Secret Service Fond la usi to
Kaights, maitaiming their influence over the suatain a regular army of English aples, both
Free Masons would be able topervert what lu Ireland and Ameroa. Thsee mmn, lunmny
lad beau a armleis oeremony labo an elabo. nu

mae ite trail Iat mIoulAa mprt acmae oftheIenatances, protenst a epaioof tihIe
rrois et bhe Tempiare t .th e tiatedA purent type. They are ready any moment te
document vas long sge publiabed whica pur. march against the anoilent enemy of Ireland
porte t be a charter granted to a lodae ofuand toatorm the fortreses ai England If they
Free Msons in England in t btime of Henry coula oaly get s muffiaIency cf foolal IrishI-
VII. and Il bears the mark in ite religions me. to follow them n their folly.
indifference of a suspicious likenes between It has receontly been dIscovered that about
Freemmaonry then and now. In Germany the two years ago a itranger, representing l in-
guild as numerous and was formally recog- gelf se an Irish American entrusted with
ozed by a diploma granted in 1489 by the £20,000 fer the alleç[ation of distresu, trn-

Emperor Maximilian. But this sanction was
fiually reveled by theIa mperiai Diat fa 1707. sA np at Drountarrif, Ireland, sud ef course

S fan, howavr, the Fpe DMau e roeelly was hospitably entertaiead by te good parish
workiag etonemasons; but the so-called Cologne priet. Sabsaquently e traveled consider-
Charttr-hbe genuinenas of which eeme cer- ably about tbe country, generally recelvlog
tain-drawn up in 1535 a a reunionof Free free quarters with the clergy, and evincing

Masons gathered a Cologne te celebrate the the most searchlng curioity respecting
openin of the cathedral edie, is signed by Nationalt operations-espeocally with re-
Melanchthon, Coligny, and ather similar il gard tothe nature, soope and metbod of the
omened nameas. Notbing certaine known plan of campalgn, which lad jugé been
about the Free Masons- now evidently becom- tated on the Leader etate. Eventually leing a sect-during the seventeenth century, disappered, cillent of cour.. "paring" any
axa p t ébat in 1646 Elise Asîmais, an sapadwto fcure«atigsn
Eglihman, loended he crder o Rose Croix cf the enerous .trust confided te im, and It

Rosicrucians, or Hermetic Free Mason- &l now declared by thoe vh knw the dis-
socieby whichmingled in a fantastic manner t tingulabed exile, ad have sinci seen portraits
jargon of alchemy and oher accolt sciences of te notorions Le Cron, that it was noue
with pantheism. This order son became other than the renowneda spy himsei!,

sifilioted ta some of the Masonio lodaes in Ger- In like manner in l the large aitles cf
many whare from the time of the so-caued e AmerIs there are Le Carons who are pal by
fordbation there w a constant founding of the Britih government fer doing similar
socisbies, secret or open, which .undertook to secret servce work.-Monieor, lformulate a philosophy or a religion of their
own. A WASHINGTO.h MAN IN LUOK.

As we know ilnw, however, Freemason"r
first appeared ia 1725,when IordDerwentwatr "There Is no Incident In all my lite,"sia
a auppa er of the expelled Stuart dynasty, lu- Mr. R. 0. Palmer, of 721 8thS S., N. W.,
troduced tlheider ina France, prafessang le Wachlnglom, City, D. 0C, "lIaI locks g
ha"a is athorityfram reiage at Xiiinnang, rac h pieprovidentil assistance as the on
Sotimnd. This tormned the isof ! aItva ie w hiab l end m te Dayten, Ohio., to-day.

of Freoanry calledlle Sctch Rite. Rival I îatd arr&aAltaetaclin thu laaniture Insi-
organizations soon spran nup. Charters dame nos eted Dajton as the placa lu whiohI
oblained tien a iodge aIt ouk, which was maidl es y ni
la have beau oi very saient foudation. In le establish myself. I vasen eumvor g ta
1754 Martinez Pasqusles, a Porlugese Jew, be- raIse Ils neocessary mney but was disappoil
gan in mom.et SIe Tranob lad a îhe new de- ai. I te beae Ia heabit cf invealtg a
grees o! "cohen.," ar prness, v Ih vas sfter- dollar a menth la The Lonisiana Stata uLI-cards daveloped inbe.a system by île notorious Iîry, and the drawing ai the 14t1 u•

anIat rl inanie uenîly aiefordt as bieth ms ut ascty Ib sun I s nem

Weishan lProfessor of Canon Lie a~ îhe Uni- have reminsned a working maiea my n
versiîr o! Ingoletadt, lu Bavaris, te <ive s defi- lits."- Washington (D. C Star, June 4.
nil.eshape la the anbi-Obristian tendencies of _______'_____

epaian et le es lifon tI U niv aîy Oui ocn sportîman says that Shakesperei
he brought tagather a number cf bi may haite been a superiori poel, but le cas

eie fla Illuminati achle Bastablie d mono one th hrean liii.a hs ud wou

ou She already exisîing de oea of Freemaaonry, tha " Moor o! Venle," la could never lave
The avowed objecot of Ia Illuminati cias ta aked the Imbeolle questin-" Whs's lu an
bring lack mankind-beginning wilhth Il 11- inm1" __________

minated-to lIhe primiltiletty by destroy- a
ing.religion, fan whiaI thic neet philosophi- GOVERNaMENT LAND IN DAKOTA.
al intention cas lo ba sbmituted, sud b7re- MIlHions ef iotas cf fias government landA
sap Ou deas of ro al, a .,sce ,anap , lb. ieMuse Rivet, Turle Motatla snd
Baleine ofthace CI miacî, ogane Joeph Devils Laka regions cf Dakota, near hm eal
la oherwabiisl Fionst, gnze what markets of SI. Piail, Minnaeapolls sud D ulth.

aie al s it lisreasn. H. ilnderia Smcura a home In Dakota. For further ln.-
tasy178 predicted, as the approaching ke cf formation, maps, rates, &c., apply le F. I.
Freemasons, the overthrow of the Frauch Whitney, G. P.&;T. A., SI. P., M. & M. Ry.,
monael'y. Indeed, Fremsonary cas very SI. PauI, MEnn.
active in the Freanal Revolnion, ad assiseda

Fltzjones-" DiA yon go to the theater lut
avenn ai Percy ?",De Brown-"No ; I attend-
ed a eight-of-band performance.» Fitzjones

-"Where ?" De Brown-"I went td call on
Mis La Smythe and effered my hand,but she
slighted it."

«And now I am ooming to th. point," gaid
'a school-teaher as he slowly sat down en th
chair whers mthe vangeful pin was lurking.
The nex insutant ho was meen gea gfrom th
point - vwi a" vslooity h. nevmr efera er j
perleaed.'

A clothier bas exolted public attention by
havling a appl» .- paln td bon hie aigu.

-When asked form su explanatlon ho repUed, -
!S'Iflbitd'O bmen for an apple where wculd

the r-eady.madh-clothlng'h today."
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LNO III. HALl AND HUARTT.

sUrasug msl.otu"w w»tI au Amases
• 'Eshmp-Why as Aserteen

can be F'ope.

NaEvmL, Tenn., Joly 17.-Te Amui.sr
ca pbliabesu an intervlew with Bisbo Koan,

moteir eo th.qa.bou M..vurs.iy a% a.à-b..
te, h l hare luma nl a sn the NMos.
al Edu"ee e •o•aitio.n. Speakng of tie,

alth of the IOmPe, Bishop Koa-nms• "8e
far se tbebealth of Lio XIIL laonered

thO a nDO likUhoo et edry soon.
I saw him the day bfor1e I lj= =e, Iach

19, sud h a thm the plaort. . bealth ,
sont, rebSe and ntEvs. It la true h l a
ory ld ma, 82 yea., but he does not
6sd san. as the oIy ma eoOf adunced agi

performing stheautive duie of a hgb te-
apoNeible position. Bismarok, Gladito.. and

Manlnga weIl as Leo XIIaMefar ad-
Va»o"d hlan M ul Ihesa man are moving
tbe venld. tm bWisiNiaisas.lu92 mars
old, and hi bai ouly just retiEd from the
aotive performanos of bis datise.

Ilhn Lio XIIl. b omme the chiai Blchop
of the Church aime welva yars go ha him.
self rearded bi ealth sa poor that ho sala
lt was usels@ to make him Pope, for h. had
soirSely six month to live. tile healtb now,
however, l ve cd, and I masure yo ho
has ne notion e f dgingtle ae anyone."

"n the. vaent oathe deatb of the Pope,
chers, cii his suessor probably come

•1 abould ay Italy, bayond a doubt."
"'Then all this tu about an Amerlcan

cardinal sucoaading la wlthout ayu foundation,
ait ail ?"

" Ectirely to. There are many rasons
why au Amerias Will not be elevatid t the

Papay. To begie with, au Americau, ne
matter he mlearned honay b%, ban ,all

pcld on E ropean affaire, hj thoroughly un-
:ted to fili the Papal Sue. The Pope muat

b. a thorougb ocsmopolian. le muat be au
fait with Eropan affairs, ecnversant with
the pollel anad spiritual conditions Of
France, Germany and Spahi-i. fat, the
Whoe world. No Amerlos can grup the

situation la aIl sle detalle. His aducational
surroundings sud life are totally different
from thatof .the m holai tted tflthe
Papacy. Europe la beocming Amerlos d.

Tho pople arn graduaely taking up our
theorles d systems eof lifea dbovernmani,
but h will be a bundred yearsb ore the cou-
dlions a.e such tat it would be possible for

an American cardinal te become Ih had cf
tue Catholle Cnuren."

Blessed by the Pope.
WnInpmo, July 37.--At the Cathollo coun-

cil yesterday, a cable message was sent tothe
Pope rrquaetlng the Apostolie bleming on the
counal and hlir deliberations. The follow-
lng answer la Latin, which was read la the
sorvice, wa rmeeived trom Cardinal Sim.eon,
caoratary to tIe Pope:

I The Apetollo blesalug whiob you asked
1jr la granted by Lie."

Hlgh Mecs lasted until 10.30, and the other
proceading until neon. lu the aftarnoeuthe
CouânU commenoed Ils private alîlige, whioh
il continue fron day te day for tw. eeki'
If etc onger. A message frm Cardinal
sschereau, o! Quebee, and bsed of the

Charch in Canada, was reoelved, containiog
a expreslan cf good ishBa at db. fuaIPro-

vinciasi Ocnil, cf St. Boniface, and con-
nending thento the sympathy of the Churah

la Canada.

What is PreëbyterlaniLm.

What do modern Presbyterians belleve
anyway ? Ask the, and they will teuyou :
"O, we believe in Presbyterianism, of
course."

But what i Preabyterianlam 7 Do yon
believe luna aleinistic hell, or net? Or do
ycu no longer belleve as your fathera did

Perane his lin ofI Interrogation apei-
atim ; and if yon recelve houes% answera,
you will so upercelve that the boasted roeek
of Geneva bas been palverizad fate bondiess
sand by the ave of time ; and that Our es-
àeemed Presbyterian fellow-citizena ike ail
other good Protestants, believe jus whst and
as much as they plase.

Minimiza this and yeu have Ingersollism-
the logical offspring of the Protestant prini
ple.-Union and 2imes.

A Roumanlan Peasant Marriage.
The Roumanian peasanta bite many Inter-

eating soal cuitons, sud nouaemars intereal-
lng than their fasheon cf making leva snd
marrylng. The Queen cf Reemania (Carmema
Sylva) telle in the Forhow he l lads strip
the marriages.ble girls cf their long gridles
anA wInA themi about their own bodiee. If
afser a'tima the parents of s girl demand theo
return of the gridie by Ibm youtb who cars
It, ha is an mcoapted los er. To a eedding
tue cIel. village is invited. The. troth-

opnaors matnd baside lb bridai pair before

atout cmx canAle. The brIda sud bridegroon
muet thrce est cf the ama notait and drInk
eut cf lb. sia goblat, te slgnify that as long
as they ita they clii earae wih eachi other
every bit sud sup. Then,, led by the troth-
father and troth-mother, they walk around
tba allai tlea; that represants Ibm patha
through life. During the walk Ihes
bride nuit gîve a tug te Ibm foot cf ene oft
îhe maidse rasant, whoe than le sure toebea
marri befora a yar l ont. If Ibm brIda ise
a maAIbm gheglden trad lu solemly takbo c
bar had. Il servea la lhe place of a vel andA
hiii.k golden hair, baing speoiafly beoming
chen it riefiota the candlelight. Hem hairta
then olîppled a lîttle, roclad tight under tha
handkerchief, sud noc Ihe gIrl hs for th. first

eac. Iat=====lame w
byythes asIsms1wMaM votemnet veter mar.lins bs alabl

&Mr$ bus b Muiosnu., 6

mm.auteape ut r

-h.9ma a s,

TUI OATUOLJO RROJ

"OM ais nt, an ther nve rvas
eart, a werk of human pelly se gen this
Ing df uxsmaution as the Ran esr.

Clhreh. Tb hisbtry ef9tht Ch m e
tegther l. t» great ageuo hmairn e

Mm. Ne other ha "taio h l ae
WhSo " t eaeu s l. mia s to th se
Phu b.m eofnd M irnrWoe ru fresi he

andedlasu vhefeshep de andi
Ps a repai bouse arhu b e nrye
uhen eompared Ehthe linfe nl
PontEla. Tat lu a tram.bk hparlm-
broken serien, fron the Popevhs a orsa-
Napoleon in the nineb.tnu th e crowned
Pope wh cronved Ppinla he tyghth; th
far byond ithe time of Pepith andga
dynasty exbndea, Ell iiS lu the lug5at
of fable. 'b» republio of Vola eO tllgh

in mUiqty. But h.repUijof cValmev vu
modern whan aomparaliaitthapq..
the republiecof Venie. l gens MadtPapoy remains. The Papuy uemains. net
in deay, mot a mare antique, but funof U
and youthful viger. The Catholio (hurh l
CMmR Osding forth te tb. lathut and athe
world mlmuionarias as ealuu asteof tho
landed hn Kent with AuMaf.,and ati on-

frthgBhh llekhf w the m epirit with
whleb a. oonIrotsd Attila. .Thenumber ofber chdIrens bgrater than lu any former&go. Hr acquIsItio in the New World

have more tban compensated forwhat he blot la the Old. lBer spiritual ahdaney
extends over the Tast ocuntriéas hich lie
betweon the plains of the MaMeuri whd Cap.
Bern, countrieswhicha stry banco, ay
mot Imprbably contain a npopulatione, la

es lia Ich Dow labits Europe. The
mmbers of ber communion are ertainy

mot fower than buadred andfty
millions ; and It will b. diflioult teshow that aIl other Christian 'eo
united amount to a hundred andtvty
millions. Nor do we see any aign whi i-
dicates that the tern of har long dominion la
spproaching.Shm 8 s be ommenoement .e

a e gov enteMdof butheoeeln.
cal establishments that nowexistinthe world;
and we fol no asurne that aslhe net
destined to se the nd of thm aU. She vas
greas and respectad before the Saxon st font
on Britaie, befera the Frank had paased the
Rhine, Whon Grciin eloquence etill dour.

'bshe a Antioch, when idole vere stili ver.
abipped lanthe temple Of M6oos. And ahe
may still xist n undimlnatbed vigor who
nom@ travellar rom New Zealand @hall, lu
the midst of a vast solitude, take bis stand
on a broken arab of London Bridge t sketch
the ruina of 8t. Paul'.
"t We often harit Isaid that the worl ila

constaatly becoming more and more niglit-
oed, nd that this enllghtenment muat ho

favorableto Pretesattim,andlufavorable to
oatholiloam. We wih that we could think

no. But we.see grea uson te doubt wbthar
tbis hea weil-founded expeotation. We se
that dring the last two bundred and fifty
yeara the human mind bas been u ltheb hgb.
est degre. active, that Et la. produced lna.
merable Inventions tnding to promote the
nonvulennoe of lie, that medioine, murgeri,
oheistry, engineering, have been very grat-
ly improved, that overnment, police and
law have beau improved, though not toese
great an extent U the physiasl acienoer, Yet
we e that during thise two hundred and
fifty years, Protastantiam hal made no cou-
quests wortb speakini o. Nay, we believe
that, sa far as tahre bas been a change, that
ebanga av, en iho choie, beau Iu favor of the
Church of Rome. We canno, therefereelam
confident tat the Iprogress of knowledge wlH
necmesarily be fatal toa system whioh bas, te

say the liet, atood Its ground lu spite of tha
immense progrems made by the human race in
knowledge aince the days of Queen Ellin-
betb."

Honor Thy Father and Mother.
Young mon who come from the country to

the town, and who gel on lu the world, are
Often aabmed of their parents, ofi the rtle
drase they coce wre, and of the simple but
bonst and kludly way of thir ohildhocd. And
toc Often whon they assume the fashionable
waya of their new friand. they loave bobind
them the religion of their childhood and for-
get the plety which they learned at a m-
ther's knee. They have out-grown tha
priestly dreas u Dwhich their mothera dedi-

ased athomn te ed, and thlnk ber religion
oldýfablenad sud worm out. This i. tallm
ahame. It lisain against the dearest and

mot sacred instIncts cf our nature. Se far
Item being manly, Il i mean and dstardly.

Depend upon It, the man who wiil hava
most cf the esteemi cf bic fellow armature.sud

cf 1he invor o! Heaven viiib ho bw ho keepi
unchanged all through lie the mantle cf ha.-
venly devotion with wch hle motherclothed
hm. Be domîe the religion of bIs youh

eb haiafh.lf-î garment wu ay cfacting ail through-wlill coma te honcr ma
viii e"oy the prend bleasing cf oonsistenoy.

Bis11e viiha a graclous verity, lieahat

peoe running througb Il mil. The outar life

vII bane ofprace 1h othar ; and cha ho
senthat ha it. l-Geod Words.

FIVE HARVEST EXCURSIONS.
The Burlington Reuta, O., B. & Q. R. R.,

vill seli, on Tcudaya August Sth snd 201h,
Septemaber 10th sud 24th, sud Ocbbr 8th,
Harvest Excursion Tickets at Haif Rates to
neonta in the Farming Regions of the West,
Bouthwest sud Northweat. imit thirty daye.
For circular givig details concernlngesr titu

ands ie, o one : to.icket agent, or md.
dre P. 8.'Eusm, Gen'i Passand Ticket

J724,li-&,28-41n,2 5in bringing about many of the calimities whiah Playwright-"It semes to me that if I had
accompanied that reat upturning of soley.• a bitter title fer my drama It would baveaFreemsonary in the meantime had apli up more auces.." His friend-"Caillt Anti-ano numerous seacs or 'rites," ail voing toFal." Playwright--"Why se T" Friend-" I
the comm on effort ao desroying a bele, in the see& t ha i t haler edu ce Yhe au ience moreI
ivine reelations of Cristianty. In 1781a a. Ithbtl has nduesd the audiene more

grest assembly oft A the Masone rites was held than one uehal Inlointhb an onr..
il 'Wilbilmabad, lu Hlanovar unis: tha preai-

Aeaac cf t hl Daka of Brunswick ch refusai OANADIANS IN AVALIER. COUNTY,
to re ceize Welsbrupî's systen, but aS the DAKOTA.
came une pernitted. the mont mischievous The hrivIng town of Langdon, county seattenet !of Illuminia ltobe aengrafted on the of cavalier Coanty, Daketa, is urrounded
higherdegreesof Freanonry, especlully Of the b ythousandh if &ores of oholca- ogvernmentso-called Scotch Rile. About this time the land try ailed chiedy fr. Ontario.
Sootch Rite .as establihied at Charleston, S. O., lafr h ando.
hi Bme offlorse of the renchl auxiharyarmy. Seoure a faim lfi e givernmentlamA.
IheYark rite had beau läeroduced muo the la arther infrmation, supa, rates, &.,.

.United States by Eglaeh oolonlt.a 'ttaplyo FI. L Whitney, G. P. & T. A., St.
Pimemmonryn'Ooniue l urffp.b6sbeau pani,'Mina..

heenoing-cndlof meof lIa rolution .--
oolael måny of ;whichWcereaffiliated to Unless a manmrmises hia lie bsfallen, he

theàbighest smauo logrem.In "irance the cannot desireio be raised..-SIt Gregory the
seet was offili&ly reon d by thegovernment Gruat,
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IewSof the Wèek
noS, ,1s1 neT L 0 r C u

å an eolU diasloin last ibto
gaianproosate matee vllb thernAl.

M .Th e u l h o w e d t h &%a t h é A m e u i-
Belgian Idlei' vers eu

laer Mi1 m. Tb@o9m ra "I.IS ?011 .a
ar sxanuat-on- f te credentials cflhe
sl*tI ,Mega Tis Implies a rejection
etarxiszag-ý 8i. A laa, a French
of t4pr d Mr. Brown, an Amerlon dle.

4ega e u basa .oinly elee1 0b.te the pret.
I=tbhe jaor Congie". The Marxiste

halt leollUef»la mmslgmagna a; Ln oun-
hroa Wn th are ? esield unooadition-

all' m , Joly 17.-The Empor of
Bro atimdl a theslr performoance her
Bral htAsnded avu leaving the thatre at
as aoilgstc othe perfoimanes a Porta-

th irsd& hot from a revolver at him,

çhs t1, hoyer, missed the Emper, and
he maeaued no lary. The woold-be aia-
e sas nkm lato oustody.

pAIn a Iy 17 .- Th e nws pp er mest In-
.bW toaGmeral Boulanger conde the .la-
diatun it ia hlm s weak, wordy and ln.
millye, *eh* ouly sortien charge ihat et

ambsemlunt, wlh, the Gena declres,
Saily rutable.
LonDoS, July 17.-General Boulanger oaya

Sb$ ndetmmet found aguint him la Para la

a #1Ueet falsebeadi.
Oopgxgess, July.17.-PiotuS Angusta,

fi the Quoen, died last nigbt.
A» impoeimonmns to the te Emparer

Froak va nvele on TThurday lat at

LoNDNJuly 18.-The govarnment ha.
aLoptedlotnders fcr the construction o

veutasu vessele on the Clyde, lyne sMd
Morley.

Lono, J329V18.-uIn the oue cf 0com-
meLon Jivenni Hon. Edward Stanhope,
Smrtaryi Satefor War, reads acommuni-
caten itor oGe. Grentel, wbo Z. with the

nt Eyp. Thé communiation con-
e th areply of Nad-El Jumi, the leader

et the Dervishe, te the general's demanda for
surrender. The reply saya:-' Your force Is
nothing t, me. I am sent to conquer the
world, and I cannot stop. Now I Il upe.
you to surrender. If you i Phdoa§eI an
preteot you. Remember Bicda Pasha and
Gordon Pasha. Gen. Grenfaeli a ethat Nad-
El Jami's fighting mon are well fed andi lu
good condition.

LoNDoN, July 18,-At the Inquest beld on
the body of the woman found murderedi ln
the 'W bitochapel district yesterday morning,
the fact was developed that, ln addition ta
two large gaheas, ther were fourteen other
wounds on the body. The greater number of
the wounuds, however, were only skia deep.

BEauE, July 18-Tbe Swi s Soogalistaî
hava decided so snd a proteat to the Run.
desrath aganast the action of the Prcrurur-
Gnerai la regard to German refugoes. The
Socialiste propose to appeal 0t the popular
vote agalin t the cretion of a public prosen.
tor's department.

LosnoiN, July 18.-A new wedding an-
Iinic4 ''O Perfect Love," bas been composed
by Joseph Banby for the marriage o the

dmousm Loise et Walse and be Barl of
File, Il Îl officially anounuoed that Ibe
Qoeun wil confer a dukedom upon the E irl
of rite.

PAIrs, July 1.-The papers bore oenalder
thabt the Kng of Hollmd's addrees tothe
Stats-Gneral, la whlh he asked that 66,000
Iroops bu kept armed te defnd Dutch nou-
trality Z. a grave event indlaating expacted
German ation.

LoNDoN, J 7ly 18.-In the Stewart ontest%
at Wimbledcn, inwlch ach markman mBrod
svoen bole a the 200 yard range, Corporal
W. D. Haddleston, of the Massachusettaseamu,
won the prise with a score cf 34 out of a pos.
cible 35 points.

LoXDos, July 18.-The Government ba
acceptedI a proposai by John Morley that an
Increased allowance to the Prince of Wales,
enablin him ta provide marringi portions for
his bliren, be substituted for the proposed
apecial grante.

ANERICAN.

CALAIS, Me., July 19.-Yesterday a deputy
United States marahal served a writ on
Henry F. and Chas. H. Eaton, owners of the
Amorloan boute, Valais, fr violation of the
allen labor law. The writ alleges that the
Eatons contracted with a plumber from
Cnada. This will be a tet case, and the
result la iwaited with great anxiety. Pre-
hably three hundred to five hundred Amer-
cans work ln the milla ln Milltown, N.B.. and
a large number of provincials come te Calais
daily to work on the wharve and vessel.
St. Stephen's people tbreaten to retallate if
the law la enforoed.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., July 17.-The exten-
sive French brewery at Fort Wayne was
braed lait night. The establishment was
the property of 0. L. Contilevre. The am-
monla tank of the le machine exploded with
grest force, severely lnjurlng Ibree.mna.

Alexandor Dun lelg va ton off. ILe.,
4350,000.

BRE½Tox, Aia., July 17.-Oi. ·Gastan,
brem Iowa, committed sulIIde bore to-day by
throwing himself upon sa olmular awin la s
sawmill. He va. killedi Itinitnty. Tho sup-
posed cause was disappointmtentl iclve.

ATLAIETA, Ga., July 17.-W. J. Pelot, a
detective, wiîle valking the street last nlght
with Mrs. Wiley vas ahot deadi he b
woman' husad who had suspalt the
paIr.

Ntw YouK, July 17.-Tbe steamer Woml-
erland, vhich arrived on Ibm 15th, lu detain.
ed lu quarantine by . a case of *sllpox
among the steurage pasuegers. •

NEw YoRK, Jnly 17.-Nothing bas yet
been heard of Edwvard D. Bogan, ' the

air slip yesterdav sud forgo to coma ova.
CHICAGo, July 17.-Anether applicaionu for

the release of John F. Begga, lhe Oronin su..
-peat, ou bail vas made le-day- to Judige Ait.,

-geld, but was refused.
IPDIAmporIs, July 17.-Ai elev.n o'cook

to-day s Cairo.&. Vincenne passanger trsîn
met ylth. aimast aompleto. , demnolition lwo
miles s hoab of Mount Carmel, li. Twelve to
filfeen paisengers Weie seriouily injured. The,
paengers wvore' throv: in ,very diretlon.
and a, perfect tpandemonlium enueid.,
oiriyal thais e n thé tral were. more or

les. ilu rad. Mo ! til e paoseg es : r-e- e-
tricaied nlyby c tlaggà te coha vlih
axes, " ' rt ,

LOWEIL Mass;uly7.-The large stable
of th Loe*ll'orietailroad was burned hre
tea-ghilht 120 'hees ,30 aus, lye ca' 4

L

md la the raturne f, rMorga,:Gadstonisu,
who rcelved -4,252 vte, agatinst 2.633 fori
Mr. Drummondi. onservaive.- At the -last ,
election-Powelilreclved 4,181 votes and Sir;
J. V. Lawrence,' Liberal-Unionist, 1916.ï

'Lo xt, Jnly 18 @JesP'iU tedh, of
fcicago I vrlitten te the arl-of Aberd en

refugllg lt Ländön f'intu lnuatia thiat
the signaer et the « lllibls addreemes to Glid.
tLne-*edUrishen aìnti d nombera 'f 'le
Olua~eihluà
* oPDog x i 18,d-The- Prnallit bhel a
dátp to day, A atbhi. Mi.Pàrneltjre-

land laves a husa. irs. HlEan ad i
qulte handsome, ad là 15 yer peunger than

. CroÂAiO, July 17.-A United States mar-
sial i looklng for W. M. Elsenhat, bhargad
wlth lrolatlna the nustal lawe. I l eaid
Edcheft ls l nnaning -a cllMe of scence
which, for a amalloonsideration, gract dip-
lomas to servant girls. Be bas nd the mall
extenmlvely, and may poor domestic cm-
plain tha they have beon ,vndled.

Srmon=rn, Obio, Jaly 17.-,Rev. W. T.
Lewis died hors yestrday bat-broken. He
was born lu England and graduate at Ox.
ford. In 1881 ai Wuhiugton h married a
daughter of George W. Joueon, former man-
aser of the old Madison Square h"ber. The
lay bac mnarked talon ar the stage and
played u several operas. She lait ber bus-
n . asi Uetober andb has uco ben heard
fnru 'anas.

D>cauquE, la., July 17.-John Elklu and
vife were murdered lait nighs La .ea saw-
ship. Elkini' mecond son, agedI 11, lepin l
the barn, and states hat he wasawakened
about 3 o'clock by a rfie mbot. Going list
the houe ho bfund bis father dead i u bis
bed, with z ballet through his bran, and bis
vit, siela the belwith ber hea amas ahe
lu. A bab. a u ettisleeping balven tem.
Suspicion rels on ihe boy and hi.emlder
brother, aged 24, who both ba a grudge
against their stepmothar,

CrcaGo, July 17.-A circular bas bua l-
nued, bearng the lsignature of T. V. Powderly,
general muster workman, and John B. Hayes,
gemerai scorethry of the Knights of Labor;
Samuel Gompers, preslåens of the Federation
et Liber; W. M. Sargeant, chit of the
Brotherhood cf Locomotive Firemen, and
others, wilh the object of forming au al.
liance. The cireular la the outcome of a con-
forence held soma ime ago as Philadelphia.
If the alliance la realizedit vil be the must
formidable labor organizntion that over ex-
istedl uithe United Sates or elsebwere.

Suioxir, Pa., Jaly 17.-This avening a
train on tee Penuylvania read, caMing two
hundred miners to their houses, va wrecked
near this place. John Rouch snd Aaron
Shipe were killed. Twenty persons were
badly, uome of them probably fatally, injured.
A number of othr were alightly burt. Tbo
trainvas runlng ai regular speed vIsa

inerstanding on the hack platform saw
Cyo freight cars, detached a lome ciliery,
runing wild down the grade. The miners
ahouted tc their corapanlous ta jump, which
many did from windows and platforms, but
the runaway cars overtook the train before
al were cut, telescoping thec ars.

Oaxsrows, N. J., JuIy 18.-Yesterday ait
Bibernia, a mining town, Martin Baoynan
brutaLly beat his wie and his motber-in-law.
The latter died in a few hours, Boy na, vas
arreted. .lt is supposed that ho alsa roobed
his mother.in-law.

Cmicào, Jnly IS.-An explosion of a boli-
er in the planing mill of the R. V. S one
Lumber cocpany this morning reaultud in
the deatb of three men. Several horsas used
in the establishment were aiso kilied, and
the building tou dire.

BRansros, Ky., July 18 -Dr. T. Hourl
gan, recently convicted of the murder of bis
brother-la-av, J. H. ays, and sentencood
for life, ocaped from jail bers 1Wanight
with Joseph Russell, cnarged with grand
laroey.

LMrxrr Roca, Ark., July 18.-Arsenic was
pliola the food of the four children c!
oseph Hunter, a painter living near Star

City, Tuesday and three! ofthem bave died.
The criminal andis motive are unknown.

DATroN, Ohio, July 18.--ap. Abbott and
seven other secret servios mmn ibis afternoon
made a desceat on the United States botei,
near here, ta capture a gang of counterfeten.
Officer Donnelly va wouinded tie in the
head but et ifatally. Au scaping oeunter-
elter was shot la the aide. Tur carpet acks

of couterfeit tan dollar bills bave been
found, and the seacai i. ant ended. The
hotel belongs to NIson Driggs, au aged and
noted counterfeiter.

COYErVILLE, Miss., July 18.-JM1Gil'
ma, a nogro of Gravspert, ai the lat term of
court la Grenada counity reported quite a
number of partie@ for gambling, for which
they swore vengeance. Lasi Tnursday aight
Glmanwa murdered and bis body ihrown n
Yallabosba river, where it vas found on
Inesday. Several arrests bave been made.

HARTFOR.D C, lnd., July 18.-One han-
dred men, wearing blackmasaksattackedthe
boume of Nancy Vincent, a coterious resort'
at Mount Peter, last afght. One male luma-e
vas whipped with awitches. The Vincent
woman was caught and tarred and feathered
and the houso and furniture were demolbed.

PHTrSBUnG, July 18.-karly this morning
the bedies of Mrs. Johm McGregor and two
abildren were discovered n ten taches of
water in a creek near Yougtown, Ohio.
The woman bad first drownedb er children
and thon harself. Her husband badleft her
in destitute ciorumstancea and yesterday she
had te beg for food.

JoENS'OWN, PA., JUly 18.-To-day Judge
Cumming and Banker Thompoun, baving
charge of the relief fnds, began.payling out
money to the sufferere. Up t ncon $6,000
hal 8eon pl out mam t l chiques being

sunferar, -

. PomTi PLurAs ,W. Va., Juiy 18.Miau
Annelta sud MraBogga, sistors,liIg jui
aven the line lu Jackson csuunry, cammtted
suicide to-day by taking arse. They left a

®or ad maidu sud ey' vers tredi o! . They
were lu fair cîroumstancea, but hadi no rela-
tive living.

LoNDou, July 18.-Before the Parnell eom-
mimsion to.dsy Matthew Barris slttd thatl
Egan sud Brennan sevoee their connecionam
.vith Fenlîa ou linig th. Land league,.

Dr rln iV k an tfeti ed at ho badi over
aivocated lte boyaetting ai women anti
childiren. He bai .rtrid te gel land-grabbers
beootted. He adiitedi Ihat ho bad de-:
uned s corlîan land-graber amsa corrupt:
reptilan mat5 oree.pinlg lotue... The. laund-i
grabliear vas.aftervards shot ai, .Witness-.
alwaya;speo against outrage. H. bad been!
boyotledba*lf , by Vork Torles anti hism
busines bad diminlshed, bis patient. forsak-
lng hlm under premsure, *

*LoiNoN,'Juiy,18.-Tbm eleetion inathe vomI,
dIvisIons et Caumarthenshire la fill 1h. vac-
ancyln the Hou.. of[0omman.:oaused by thei
.death ot Walter. Poweli. Bomo Ruler, resulltd

1
denos proving that the Loyal and Patrielt
Lmeaue planuel and exacte i the whle btul-
mess whue Pigott onlly oted as their to.
'LoDNoi, J.ly 18.-Patrdok 'Briea, M.P.,

And James Gilhooly, M. P., have basa aam.
mned t appesr bfore the Ms tme at

FOonaklity, near Cork, on A , t 8,on which
date the cNs of Mr. Wm. Or= wbe va
artel on Ibm 30t of last month fer apeak-i
bg at a proWenlmumeine.,wiUoemeop.
Mr. P. O Rren and Mr. G] ody werealîse
speaker a mt th mame meeting.

LNDONj, JUli 18.-Ilr. Bernard Charlee
Molloy , Home ie meomber of ithe Housetof
Comme= fer Bitrr, saidl n aspeech the Parnel-
titea poèmed evidente othet e istenae et a
coneolraey bebind Pigott, et whbh Pigctt
blmeeul was only theolL Tit ividn vill
atartle the Ejgiaken peopie wan vublihed, as
ih wlU e as usne proper time. I. as untend-
ed, ho sald, te lay albthe acts beforethe
Parnell Commiolon, whers they eeuld
b. taoroughly ited by oeunsel en both aidas
and thir importance duly weighed, but
J udge itamnen'm outrageons raling prevented
thi plan trom being auried out

LONDox, July 18 -The match for the
Eloho Calleunge bteld ati Wimbledon to-day
was wou by the Irisi team, vhib chamrtd
1.689 ; Engllsh oIm, 1,684 ; Scotoh, 1,626

A bll was foun la a dld at Bam.
clare recently. It la upposed tobe 1,500

William Arthur O'Connor, ci Sandierd
Hous, Caumoway, bas uben appointedl a
magistrat. for the County Kurry.

John MoMalln, of Moneyoalp, Do. Down
whilst working La a gravel pit,wasemothered
by the falling lu et an embanoennt. Father
MoN illiama vas one of the bardeot workers
te extricate the poor man.

The extensive fit works eof D. Andersen &
Son, bbort Strand, Ballymacarot, vere re-
contly almost totally deusroyed by fire. The
ahemical work tof J. A. Book adjenlnng were
lae injured to a great exten.

James MeGavern,of calaes, Co. avan,was
found murderedL a his own stable. The In
strument used was a four-pronged fork, and
bis son Henry, who suifer from lnsanity, la
suspected for the deed.

The tenants on ithe Killaghey estate of E.
F. V. Kox, o. Down, entertained ithir
landlord at dinner recenly. Mr. Knox le a
Home Ruler and reas edI nothe Protestant
Archbishop of Armagh.

Patrick O'Connor, a car driver of Cork,
vas prosecuted for reuilng to drive Police-
man Penny la order o "shadow, Tom
Barry, a suspect. The magistrates net agree.-
ing the case wa marked ' no rule."

Lawrence McGoveran, of Cavan, was In-
atructed by the I ewry Guardians te treat
tome peopie who hai got bitten by mad doge,
but wnien his bill was presented, the L3osa
G-overnment Board stated they could not
aliow an illegal payment.

a gGld Mine is aid to have beau iacovered
at Duread, noar Gcleen, about six miles from
adiz in flead, Co. Cork. The proporty where
anO discovery was madeis aowned by B. L.
Fleming, Newoourt, Skibbereen. Copper bas
aise beaen fund bere in great quantities.

At apublia meeting beld ln Armagb at
which Patrick McLornan preaided, Ibe Town
Commsansrasad Governors of she Inirm-
ary were represented and it was docided to
endow by publie subscription one ward in the
Infirmary t oommemorate the terrible rail-
wy diasoter.

Tere was a motion la the Queen's Bench
Cours, Dablin, recently lo quah a sentence
.f 10 yuar,' imprisonment passed on a man:
amed Michael'itzgeralid, of this county.
The sentence wIll bu redoced te about Iwo
yeare as there was a terrible mistake on the
jadge's part.

Matthias Walsh, employe ila Richardsn'
bacon concerns, Co. Waterford, rcently go%
amotered whilst stering up alt. There la a
sseve tbrough which the salt gels down te
the nezt loft; Mbis unexpectedly opened and
aIl the salit ranD te centre, covering Walah
and causing bis death.

A man named Moere La charge a! an evloted
and boycotted faim at K.yle,Draugan, county
Tipperary, abot a perton named Naevan n
the knee. Navan mued Moore for asault,
but the authorisles suoceeded la putting back
the case util Navan ustried on a Coeracon
sommons, and of course,found guilty of soute
"crime." This will prejudice Navana' case
when brought belore a jury of tthe right

Three emergencymen, vho are l charge
of an ovicted farim near Youghal, got drunk
ln Youghal and when retarning entered tht
bouse of Michael Terry, presanting a revol-
ver to bis bead. They next viaited the bouse
of Mary Cadigan, wheretheyactedinthesame
manner, and eue of the emergencymen fired
five times Liet a erowd of men. They almo
sttacked John Farrell of Frogmore, and his
wlfe and threatened ta boot them. This i
the style of person the people la the evioted
districts of Ireland have to deal with now.

CANADIAN •

As an instance of the freedom cf Canada
from the met merlons crime lt may b men-
tican that ai reent here i. net a single
prisoner under sentence of deeath.

About midnight Thursy night, as Mfr.
Thomas Roddten cf Torento vas prcoeeding
homo, he vas sot upon by three raffiasud
beaten sud kloed ie au lnnsie coni-
tion. His assailants have uat been oaptured.

Mesura. Smith & . Berkinshav, dry goedI.
morchants, Lange utreet, Toronto, bave as-
aigned te John W. Lawrence, ating for John
MoDonalti & Co., vho bave beau carryiug theo
fi ru for lime time. Th. liabilities ana asti-
matedi at abeat 330,000.

A scffol it the new Rame Avenue schooli
Toronto, collapsedi about a quitter pas tbo
u'clock liai Thursday afternoon, pracipft
ting four men s distance oI 30 fel.t. urid
Ihnt Aloi. sjaney, s briokltr, veas dad

fromt osu of bloodi. O! lhe injaredi, Samuel
Garland anti John Cowdy were the mail hart.

Mrs. Nolan, a malron tram s RLoahester ln-.
ane asylum, came le Taouono Thuraday, inu
charge cf a luatic named Mrs. Devlin,vwhom:
shte w.as taklng le frIands la Owen Sound.
Wnile bore Mru. Nolan gaitidrunk anti allowv'
md ber charge lo emsape,' vhile ,she herself
vas arrasted for beig drunk.. Chai. Broava,
who claimsralso-to comne from Booheser, was'
arrested fora attempting to rab Mrs. .Nolan.

7

Jutaioes, Ottiwa, fre.s 19nnipsg. A lapse of
"6190g provide for by lawb the order
fer «U«on -sanel lsenl mmtil July 26,
and ta the meati the b Miniter Of Jus880
will have a oppsrtunity et considering the
marite of teese.

À unàx, July 17.-Tb 0$00,000 for per
cent. local Gevernment leau, to run thirty
Faors, has bsea taken atfro l te li par
oent. premlmm.

Wum.ma., Joly 18.-The Bord of Trade
to-day paseed a resolution urgaqlhe City
ooneill not to presed wth the law fur
$400,000 te impreo the Assuibeh water
pover, b"uaving as they do that the work
ahuld be dom by a privaitecoupany.

QuazN,Joly 1&.-A batober nmd Jobin,
of cbi oisy, was arrtued a 2 o'lock yester
day morning for b drunk. He ewatub.
acquently broght re %ho Recorder's
court and notenoed te eight daye' jail, but
ho expired thr during lat alght. An la.
quesI was helà this atteon.

Quaso. July 18, Itl aid ibat the auna
of "ha couvent a Athbauskavile bave safer-
ed serious lon., a well known business man
hving abused thir confidence and let them
la to the extent of ver $7,000.

Oml!wA, Ont., July 18.-Josph B elive,
who arrived tu.he onsy yueterday on a raft
of square timber tro sthe upper Oltawa,
befingto C awel i Ce., reportad that
six mmm vers drourned en the vay bore
There were thre differsn taoidenta. The
drut eooarred a Roches Captainu, four men
loaing thuir Uves through the bresking up of
a rib.

BaieTr, Ont., July 1S.-A diab.lioal crime
wa perputrated la the Mennonite obrah
ive miue Unoth et thi place lait night. A
person va esen oming out oi the churh at
9 o'clock at niht and lmmediatoly after.
ward tire wa eea to come fro mthe ahim.
ney. Mr. Menno Bean went ie the ohurch
this morning, and en exsmining the stoee
round the head of a child with the body
oremated. It had buen saturated with oeal
on.

HALIFAX, July 1.-The Nova Scota
baique Harriet Campbell, of Weymouth,
was abandoned May 31s In lat. 31 south,
long. 45 Vest, wile on voyage from Moville
to Buenes Ayre. The crew wa reocued by
the Norweglan barque Adelphia, from
Buenos Ayres, and landed at Sydney.

A FIGHT FOR A FORTUNE,
Mr. Owen Narphy the Derendant ln au

Eateresting Suit.

The New Nork Jcrnil contains an account
of preceedingin ln8upreme Court chambeuu,
beore Judge O'Brien on Wedneeday,in which
Mr. Oven Murphy, ofjQuebo,wa delendant'
Catherine M. Rickens, a widow, charges
Mr. Murphy with an attempt ta chea ber
out of the bulk of ber hareb la herldeceased
husbahda estate, and the oase came before
Judge O'Brien aun a motion made on bchalf of
Mrs. Riokena te make permanent an injuno-
tion against the Publia Administrator from
parting witb the funds la bis possossion
belonging to the eatate, pouding the trialof
Mr§.R tlulena' ntiagalasl llurpby.

Mr. William A Short, onuse for Mrs.
Rioken' maid that ln 1875 John M. Rickena
wa married in New York tothe mplantiff la
the present action. For twe or tret yearm
tbeylived very happily together. Friends at
length whispered to ber of bis waywardness,
but ahe ould not believe them. FLnally,
however, sh bd couvincing proof of bis'
infidelity. SB ot th nsud of seven yeare they
separated, sh going ber way and hu bis.
She went to Montreal where ah. hoa ver
&Ince reuided. There ase opened a *mail
millionery store a irt and thon a boarding
house, and batweun the two maaged to keep1
herself above want. Occasionally her
husband would end ber a few dollars.

But while she was king out a mare exist-
ence, fortune wuia mling on the huband.
Be remained in New York in the employ of
E. B. CLafitn & Co., and being la the recoipt
of a liberel ualary manged teaykop acou-
siderable aurasah y.ar. Wibh keen busai-
nes intuitionsb s prompt l turning hl
avings to good ac count tbrough judiolein la.
vestments. Re foresaw th" growtb in rosi
estate values, and turned hi attention to
bnying VacantlotsLnw vhat i now the au-
uexed district of New !York.

In the early yeas of bis growing pro.
perlty Riokens beome Infatuated with a
young woman of striking beauty, and, for-
getting his truggling wife Ia Canada,
showered upon ber costly present.. Not
satisfied with this, he gave ber deeds of his
reai estate, no that al hbis valuable acquis[.
tions stood lu ber name, thus making ber
their absolute and undleputed owner. It l
estimated that the value of the rosiastate
thus deeded away la ln the neighborbood of
$200,000. On November 7, 1887, Rickens
died, leaving a will giving ail bis property to
the woman with whom ho bad for year been
living.

Mr. Murphy came to attend the fanerai.
He was no% slowlu iasortlning the disposi-
tions Rioken had made o bis rail estate and
that any attemp lo ablain possession of
would ho futile. Lie reid the wili anny uv

through having only on. subscribing vitness.
There was somte 326,000 cf personal prtry,
sud thia vas oonsidered vorth figblufor.
Mfr. Murphy, accordinig to Mr. Short [ur-
ther stee-y, hurriedi to Montresl, aw Mrs.
Rickenm amed explainedi te her the vill andi
his bellot hat It ould noat be admitted te

probate. Tva papera wee Ibd 'enprepaned
whlcb Mrs. Rokens vas oi se as aigu
in.order to begin proper legal proceedings,.
She maya she vwas slck ai lb. lima andi aigned
the pipera before a notary without their cou-
lents being explainedi to her, On. paper au-
signedi to Mi. Murphy her entire luterestin u
the estate of ber deased busband, wiih au
agreement by Mfr.. Murphy to psy ber an an-
uulty ef $300 Ifrho fali åter geh lr praerl.

Murh ave wvo-thfi.du o! the proerlre-
coveredi by hlm, anti deductilngfram ber One.o-
third what had hein paid lu tber su annally I
and lb. expensea.ei the leglproceedings.

After th. papers ver.e signed 1fr. -Murphy

agin cama:ta Nov York.an.d empioy.ed coun-
sel te resit Ihe admission of the vili 1o pre-.
bate, vhioh was succesofully accompliahed. A'
deeree vwa entered direoting phyment by the,
Publiao Administrator of the entire fundto l

W. Gould, vigoronsly objected o she cntin-
unoe of the lounetIon. He ruad affitavite
Of Mr. Murphy, M1r. Wright, a brother-la-law
et Mrs. Riokms, andi the notary bieors whom
the papers wre signed, setting forth bat bthe
contats of t te two papern were fully explain-
ed to Mrs. Rickens before ise signed them.

Ater counsel bad finbed reading their
papers and completed their argumenté Judge
O'Brien aunn oed deeision on the spot, con-

ionning the injonction.

STOCK RAISING AND GRAIN RAIS-
ING.

Stock raising and grain raising are eqally
aucossf ina Dékota and Minnaesta. Pienty
of government land. Cheap rallroad land.
Good marketF, rich aIol, excellent schoola and
churchse. For further information, mai s,
rate,, &C., apply to P. I. Whitney, G. P. &
T. A, Sc. P., M. & M. Ry., St. Paul, Min,

A MILLION WIDOWS.

A turpritalg Discveryr Su aglntd.

Fron Tihe San Francisco Calt.
it appears from the lat statistioal returna

tha% there are bout 1,000,000 noe women
than men in Bngland,and that these are near-
ly ail widow. This as aévery surprising db.
eevary. It may be explained, howeaver. lu
England, as In aIl other settled couatries,
women predominate numerically over mon,
partiy ln uanssoqusucso te superlor vll llty
ut girl hable. oer boy bbias; partly heaia
of %be large nhnber of youn aen who go
abroad an- soek their fotunes, leaving theîr
sistere bohind ; and partly ecoanme of th.
greater morality ameog men, owing o the
hasardone nature af the mpleymonte they
follow. Acoording ta tbe tables umor
boys are born in England than girls, the ig.
ares bting 103,811 males to 100.000 female,;
but a 10 yuar of ago thera arc 100.000 girl.
to overy 94.900 boy, ansid the disorepanoy
inoreeaes rogularly for twenty year afier
wards.

Why, however, should the eess of female.
consita mainly of widows? la Indi alwir'vow
may not marry. It was probably to aveld
the crowdlng of the marka thal the mlttle was
instituted. But la England widow may ansd
do marry. In bact, they are addioted to e b
pnactice. ow then dos it ome that the
number of widow se largoly predominates
ever that of widowers? Tb explanation lis
that there are more old men whe marry young
women than there are young men who marry
old women. A large class of men postpone
matrimony antil late ID life. They enjoy the

ideolate frydn oothebachemr; taey are
atraîti cf marrying on scasty mesus; thoy
dread thelose of hair freedom; they have
never met the right girl. Thum tbey only re-
sort to matrimony when tbey find they absb-
lately nee fesmale companionship. Saob
middle-aged mon usually marry women of 25,

r, at any rate, women under 30. It Is obvi-
lus that, I other thinga oeing aqual, the
chances are that a voman of 25 will outlive a
man of 45. The average life of mon In easy
ciroomstances i anot ever 60 years. Il the
husband dieu at 60, the wife, if ah. married
si 25, wili be 40 at the time of his death, and
she will bave a fair prospect of twenty yeiar
niere lits. Hence the surplus of widows.

In a magaolous nation of antiquity It was
hold that women of 40 made the best wives,
and boys on matrimony bent were required tochoose a belpmeet of that age or over. A
imilar ralavas eaptod hy the Onolla Com-

muniai la No-Y ork. Buthlbe protice l ual
ppular, deaspite such shining examples as
Goe Ellot and Lord BesconlgelId. Our
modern leshIon,.which induces youngMen to
pomtpone marriage until they .are lus posi-
tion te give their wite a bere aud a carrage,
naturally leade tosu aoumulatlon of widow.

Girls complain that the men d unot marry.
The complaint la threadbare ; it was the pet
grievance of the mother. and the grand-mo-
%hors of the preaent generation, yeta tomfort-
able proportion of the fair complainants be-
came nethano et familles when their turncame. o re are' few girl In Amerloa s-
loy .who caunot marry Il thy oboose. Only

they muat not roekn on starting la life
where there mothers loft off. If the daughter
of a rich man propose to enjoy ai a maried
woman the comfots and luxarles she hd In
ber mail!fl bone.sah.muat tako a imîdle-
age main fer ber apause; one wbo bhs tdrak
th. canpof romance to the dregs, ad for
whom ile has ao Illusions. She will have ber
cirage anad her servants, andier luxuries i;
but ofsncb a hubnd se may fairly expiai
Omo day to be thewIdow. . tIf ah. wan a
porerjtn liafe wit heait safrmh s her own

d capacity fer slvoúring tlie uvooee mili-
nEs of young love, shémuat take a' youth
vhole.dttous she will bave to W on, Whose
dinoner showll have to.overose, If not to eok,
and :Whose narrWe lnomq ahe. vIl have ce
eke out so sto0.Man e ends meot. In
such ase'sl' 0may osibai never wears ai-
dové weda. 'Wh ch51 sletattve uffer 'the
fiireta " spr' cts o'óf happinem ajilm mumt de
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Mr.'Murphy. vThere was paid to im. 36,000
on the strengt.h of Kra.-Rickens' usignment.'
About this .time.M a. iokens appearedon
he.sene,ànd pled th. Publio Adminultraor j

ith aomerigorou' interrogations.' She sayu
that she then firtI learned the'tit-Ihat 'ah.
had el àigned her ibterest l bnher husband'a
estates s4 MrrMurpby..-'It was not untilher
ylsi*-ithat1the Publie .. da;unitratorkuew cf

A FATAL PRAOTIOAL JOEH

Twe Hen Naalanead. asi ur min abet
Dead bu a Celrertear.

The folly of practical joking bas agan hae
demonstrateti by s terrible tragedy at St.
Cuthbert. A colporteur of Montrel arrived
in that place on .'ruedayevening and vent te
stay at a friand's boue, but louai tbat they
had gone to Montreal leaving only. the daugh·
ter, a girl eci .l the bouse alous. Res ld
ber te go to a neighbcr' house ani ge a gi
to stay wlth ber, but the girl'& mother refus-
ed to allow ber danghter to go. la the mid-
die of the night the girl was awakened by a
luud knocking at the donr, and on going te
a vindow overlooking lt saw tw mskted
min who demandedb er money. She went
to the colporteur and told him, and ho bad.
ad outb is pocket-book ad ltod ber to give It
ta the robbera. She did s, but they said It
was not encugb, and when hs went back to
tell the colporteur ho said ho wecld attend go
the matter binielf. Taking a loded revol-
ver out of hi. vaille ho vent to the window
und shot both mon dead. The girl ran to
th neighbor'a house to tell wbat bai hap
pened, and what was ber borror wbe the
woman cred, "That va my bumband and
my son. It bad been intended fera pra.
tical joke.

Mrs. Gushington (mising her .ponae)-
"Wherela th ilgnt cf my lige ?' Mr. La
Conuo-"He bau gne out."

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION
OVER A MiWUON DISTRiBU.

LoRiuiana te Lttery ompBy.
nctraed by le s.latur for nutionl adpaae.=86: l1a fnuuhis.Mi a a a"eO

the resen e Usttuu. la 1870, bp anrer-
la inANeinu DUW IN8tbee.eui

lauuully jne u ami emberb and laAUANOsAaIGLE EBER N a i gltae

iee la ese et he other ten meuas er iheyIr. and sae at drawl ta Vbieu, at the
.eademy et Mae. New ereams1. Ea.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS
For Intagrlty 0f its fraWIngs, and

Prompt Payment of Prizes,
Attesed as follows:

"We do & er&jci-t<y tat t1supervise thearrnange-munts/for ail thleMontl andSemi-AnnualDreminqs
Of £AdLyouiac a StaLueqi Compa, and iraper.don lsnae and ceragj taDratoinge thenweluit, and
t/at thesam area oMucved t Ahonaty, aairnasa and
n gpofaiAtourd olcrtie.mnd teautsAim edu14 gay o us i a AU at .uetàa c-t<maeo of aur

"TheTéel Off dupartment ah Ottawa hall
reoilved advice fromSanlt Ste. 'Marie, Ln-
forniing then f,the fiading on the 15th lut.,
ef4himal bg. Itlen a aiult St.e. Marie,
Juuction;wil beldg.ransfered frein oe
traintla anothr en iovember .2,1888.,- Al
the'letters il the baig were mllg.A I con-
tained registered lettera amounting S $1,067.1
.The finder-oft -the»bag,dicovered a sma
crampled package of bilamountin tenue
$40btin àcormerofthit b

OÂwAJ 1 efasa reoev-
Nhnmhir. A. Rohone P.P.. ai Hull,

- : dr-

Vue gCheundertigned Banksa«-.,d Bcekers .ili puiraitPvsddraiu in T/le Louitan. StageLot erieihh may
be pruted uat our counters.
I M. WAEUsLE, Preu. Essia ls Nat'l ak
PIEEEE I.ANA l, Pre. State National Rank
A. BALDWIN Pre. New Orleans NatS men
qCARE KOUN, Pres. eten National Bank.

GRAND MONTIILY DRAWING,
At the Academy of nuage, New erleans,

Tnebday, Augues s. 1as.
CAPITAL P-RIZEC, $3001OOO.
100.000 Tickets at $20 each. Halves

$10; Quarters 85; Tentha $2;Twenttethe si.

1.81 ,aZorsor o ar»..........3oo1 PZ 3m,060 l.................300,ooO1 PRIZE 0F O 10000 ................. 2,0001 P81Zz 07 50000la ............. * 50:000
1 PXZEO RP i00 r................. 20 oo
' 2PIZES OF 10000 are.................200005PRIZES OF 0M0re................. 25,0025 PRIZES 07 1000n ............. 25,000

M 0 PE IZMS 0 00 ar e''.. . ... .. ....
200 PEizzeSOF 00 a"e........ .o~
îoo PBIZES OF 200 are...............100, -

100 rises of $501) ae5..................850,0W0100 Prises of 30 a"e..............800
1OPrisesora00Mu............. 20,000T1'uINÂL PS.1zzi.

Bon PrizeSi of0100 an .................. 119.90
909 Prizos of $100 are ... ............... $9,9
8,184 Wise amountingl. to.................1,054,00

sou.-TIcketi -rawing Capital Pries rem not en.
titled to terminal Prius.

AGENT$ WANTED.
M Fo MU n&vum, or any fmrthert nformatton

desire, wBite IOgly. t* tSe underaiustin you r esidiflC% ri a, C 'wnz
Pontr. Oe « Irelurm, mall:delivery viiib6

aure Tour onsa an Enlope ban roa
ain..IMPORTANT.

Adrs sE.A. DAUPEN,
New 0rla1ns £.,or E. A DA1JVP~

WasInWSOD, D.
By ffinar? ieûr, oontaiifAfg MOllET OEDEft LIsuI

or aMt&, M.s OotaflsL.I0WXYork Exahanas, Drait
O 1 eOI5l Ë 1 Ot4. .. ''

'Adie'S lá e glstred'L te sconarsning Cadrenc to
'ORLUANI wNATONA NE

.'jsüe 'i oW Orluana. AUX
il -,:,,of

.ma
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M TRUE WITNESS
AND ATBOLIO JHROSIOL '

At 781 VRAIGST, iMontts !uti<ada

ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION:
Oemtv7.............. ......... 41 0
O. .... 150

If not pai hn advane: a 1.50 (Country)
ad 2 (City) w h I bcharged.

A " Buia letta, mMd un-
a~stc~bimestlan. am"nlm aadasit

P. WNA 0c, Poriatoru of Ta
I!un Wmrssa, No. 71 s=treet, Mon.

WEDNESDAY. .......... JULY2d. 1889

CALENDAR FUR TRE WEEK.

WDwimDAY, Jnly 24. St. Chrtisnila
TvuwaaA, Julv 25, Ut. James the Greater.
FMraÂrDJul 26. St. Aune.
8Aronna, u Joly 27, St. Pantalaon.
SUNDAY, JuIy 28, .St. Nazariuu and

MoiDay, Jly 29. St. Martha.
TusDAY. Julv 30, St. Alden and Stnnen.
WivmasnAr, July 31, St. Ignatine Looyla.

Da. IDvJnioi loe. ne opportunity oa i.m
pressing upon ia audiences that the tri coler
wsu the fiag that "went down upon the plaine
of Abraham." We trust Ihat Dr. Davidson
will continue Io make Ibis tact generally known.
do great and far reaching i the influence of the
Jesuits, and so debermined are they ta
keep the world in ignorance, thati
up till the lime the eminent Doctor
spoke, there existed a very wide-spread
belimf-mhared in even by well-informed Pro-
teotante-that he banner of Montcalm wa not
the tri-color, that in fact il was quite some time
after the great battle on the plain. shat i lbe-
came the banner of France. But then of course,
Dr. Davidson know. botter, and knowing bel-
ter, it il bis duty lo "spread the light " on this
banner-question.

The End ot the Forgeries Con-
mission.

The decision cf Mr. Parnell and his colleagues
ta withdraw fro the Forgeries Commision
bas met with the unqualified approval ofb is
and Ireland'a frienda everywhere. Many of
them indedb have been impatient o sue the
Irish lealer take this step. With tbat ima.
timnce we did not sympatihize, sa we fel mati.-
fied that Our gret chie would non have con-
tinua ta appear hofro the Commission unie
le bad soma very weighty remaon for se doimg.
That he wa justifiedi a bis course bau now
been made most abundantly manifeus. With
the suicide of Pigott the ciae of the i iehad
completely collapsed. There remained, how-
ever, one task fer the Commission to perform,
and tbat wia ta esble the accusd ta sw how
absolutely without evec the semblance of prob-
ébility wore the accusations brougl aginuab
them, to place them in a position to show not
merely tha he Ifoger" bai not proved its
charge., but tha bmthes charges were n asus-
ceptible of being proved ; tha hey were the
reault of a conspiracy to defam. msnh a it is ta
be hoped ha never heretofore and may never
agin diagrace any country or any party in any
country. So long as il was possible t hope
Chat the Commission would afford an opportu
mity of unmasking that onspiracy, so long was.
JI the duty of Parneil ta endeavor 6c avail hi-
tolt a1 it for that rurpoea. But a soon s by
the deoision cf ithe Judes presiding-no toa
compel the production of the books of the
Loyal and Patriotie Union-it was made mani-
fest that the Commission was sitting not ta un-

maisk but to ahield the conspiratore wbo con-
cocted the vile alanders that were givau t the
world undeir the lile of "Parnellim ni-d
Crime "-then Parnell'a only course vas ta
witndraw, and by se doing t practicaLly put an
end te the Commission so far as any interest on
the par of the public in it or in its report in
concerned. This stop ho bas taken. The evi-
dence before the Commission bas proved the
charges against ibe Irlah Nationalists un.
founded. The evidence resulting from the con-
ducl of the Commissionera themselves, more
particularly from the ruling above referred to,
bas establisbed their utter unfitnes for the po-
sition tbey occupy. For the National League
ta besitate to produce ils books would be
" per se," according ta these Comumisioners,
conclusive evidence of its mombera' guilt of any
and avery crime ils enemies migt impute ta
them. But the membera of the Irish Loyal and
Patriotic Union are to be treated quite differ.
ently. They need net produce Cheir books, be.
cause, forsooth, they atm mat befon. Ibm Com.
mission. When the Commismioners made that
declaration they announced their own useful.-
mess as gone. The tribunal having declared
that those whom all the world knows ta me the
accusers are nol belon. il, surely il vas high
lime Ihat the aconsai miso should cease lo "b.e
before it." The Commission appointed toc in-
vestigate deolines to enquire. Its " raison
dt'etr-c bas disappearmd. Perhapu tihereiill be
a report by' and by, perhaps there will mol.
Perbapa somobody knowa. Certainly nobody
cires. The Commission bas proved the 2'imes
guilîy of delibermte forgery, amd the Coonmis-
cloons unscrupulous partisans. Thal is the re.-
part f air-minded people make to themiselves ofi
Ibe operations of the great Parnell Commission,.

Dalton McCarthy Speaks,

Ever ince there ha. beenman anti-JanulI agita.-
tion, or to give il Ibm nmem ahosen by' itsel-
probably on 1he lucus a non lucendo principl-
au "equal rights movement," the publia bas
boem repeaedly threatemed with a speech from
Dalton McCarthy. . At the BraI great (?) meet.-
ing aI Montreal, Ibm publia was assurai Mn.
Dalton MoUarthy would enlightlen a Lover
Canadi audience. But, aias when the bour
had arrived, and the immense (?) audience had
filled the hal, and the prominent pastry-oooks
the platform, the great constitutional lawyer
was not on hand. Important business engage.
ment detained him, so said the telegram wich
that oMinent jurâlt, who practises cn the novel
plan of furniabing his own fee .and aking of
his client merely to lU him what'the l awi,
Dr. Dividson read with a sigh. The enthasi-
astiiasenilagewere compeledto disperse un-
eiightëned a all venta sooaraa MrMo.
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.mesne of throwing light upon the question. Eut

B I

the "qal-ulrigbtm" viue mot dismaydi,
Am= $hIa noble Ibirta, M .Il o u .Whoue
»Mr vuaWb neduhiitol>' u a tuaoms. os, 
Iawer of faily reputable standing Who bad
mammitted hmaU to the opinion that the
Jesuls"' Estate. At va uucoustitutional, and
whe ha uu., wu. riAd an gzu:le: iath
hré ty avlMew wi& ti ailabout 60
Jeaus. niHa s 'mIma cntaeoasur yul. m Il
mut ho kopé in the fore-front of the invovme nt
at all haard. And su when abe Tsomnto on-
vetion wa announed, one. agan wu the
Dame of Dauon McCarthy blasoned on th walls
and beralded through the proe a the oraar et
sa oralces vho wmversllmtrlfy, bat body'.
Onemagain h did a mabenahzo; a gin pro-
feasional engagements were too pressing. Mont-
realathr second gireat (?) rally of the l"equal
rigbtera" wu again promised the persuasive
eloquence of the Ontario barrister, but oulyl to
be again d..appointed. Again the cliente of the
lawyer were of greater impotanoe th" the op -
pressed follow-oonntrymen of the patriot.
Dalton ouldn't come. Evidently be doe busi-
ness on difren principles from his fellow-Q.C.
of Quebec, Dr. Lo H. Davidson; judging from
his devotion ta their interess il lu faix t assume
tbat Mr. McCarthy's clients furaish the feu.
However this may be, the world had about
bogun ta despair of ever bearing from the Me-
Cartiy. Il seemed almool us though-like Mr.
Mowa-be Lad decided that the preant was a
good time for saylng nothing. The equal
righters tll shouted hia ame abroad, and still
the platforms of their meeting. were no% grod
hy Lia premence. At lat, iumi when the lastray
of hope bai almost vanished from the sinking
heart of the "equal rigbter," and the terrible
Jesuit bad begun lo breabhe freely and te fatter
himself that Dalton was going to let hi. alone,
behold the great man took a holiday, and made
a speeci. The day he oc celebrated was the
12th of July of glorious, etc., etc., the location
which he seleced for bi pronouncement was
Stayner, in the county wbich the orator honora
by representing it. He badn't anytbing very
new or very startling to say. But he did act-
ally speak, and great in the rejoicing in the
beart of the Anîi-Jeauit. As for the Jesuits-
well bey sai live. In fac they may t e coa-
fort from the speech of the doughty Dalton. We
learna froi i authoritatively that btere s t b.e
no recourse to the bayonet till the next genera.
tion. The ballot is the only weapon that the
champion carea te bave brougbt into operation
in hia own time. He intends to demolish
the whole French Canadian population
with a resolution or two in the House
of Commona. Should they not prove suc-
cessful-well, the next generation wil take to
thebayonet. Meantie we of this generatin
may ret quiely ; not while Dalton lives will
the bayonet be drawn. As for those Who are ta
follow us, well after us the deluge-of bayonets.
By the way doe not the bayonet of the Mc.
Carthys of the next generation seem about au
terrible a weapon a the musket which another
great polhtical leoaer no many years ago told
us he would have saouldered i ih had only -
been omewbere, where ho wasn't. Decidedly
the politicians do not gain in dignity wheu they
brandish eilher muaket or bayonel on the ends
of beir tongues. Ib doesn't scare their oppo-
nents worth a cent. And as omr the geeral pub-
lie, weil the general public samiles. Meanwhile
it is a relief to know just whab the plan of
campaign is. The great man of the Anti-Jesuit
movement bas laid it down. r Il his follow-
et@ he La.bspoken the word of command, and
it as "Charge Bayonets i"-in the next genera-

A Gladstonian Gain.
Anobber demonstration of the great revulsion

of publia feeling against Salisbury's Tory gov-
ernument was manifeated lat week in a uelection
held in the eastern division of Marylebone.
The vacancy :ns occasioned by the reignation
of Lord Charles Beresford, and two candidates
presented themselves-Mr. Boulnois, the stan-
dard-bearer of the Govmrnment's coercion policy,
and Mr. George Leveson Gower, a follower of
Gladstone. The Tory candidate " won by a
neck," the vote standing Boulnois, 2,579;
Gower. 2,086. Yet what poor gratification this
success muat have given the Tories when they
recalled the fact that ab the previous election
the vote stood Bereford 3,161, and Profeasor
Beesle, Home Ruler, only 1,616. This reult
is only a repetition of every bye-election held
since the democracy of England have learned
the true character and objecta of the Salisbury
ministry, and there romains no reason to doubt
that at the next general election a decision will
be given that will astouish Le Tories ami
Chamberlam' Uniomiste, as ed as the Queen
Lersolf.

The Tenants' League.

among the landlords remainu to be aen. Il in
tea-bc «po modtha ie lfinMo diffimtyli
"Oa i Mm vô vai-holu quit*. amo da
to tha mo of thing. At ail ents h w mnot
reaily ho lowed to forgeb them. However,
wha is vautly more important than the action
=C Mr. otu1.u tha h. a mn tad iù

aM ase upon bisdvi.. la.ndorsed by Hlm
Gruce the Arehbiabop of Omoel, amd anibes id
its support m the leaders of the Irish people.
Inaugrated under much auspices, guided by thà
visdom cf Parne%, it mannot fail but mee the
enthusiatl and enemgetio suport of the Irish
rac the world over. It looks as thongh the
prapamai arqsnixtlam vu desinai bc comploe
tbm work ofi IbeLai oiuaeand ve Yiuh
landlordim its coup de #ret. The entire forces
of either party will imow meel each other in the

upreme struggle. Who an doub that with
the bakiug of their race te world over, end
the approvai and support of frodom.keâte at
au reame, fightins hbey are for simple justice
amd the nght to live in tiheir own land, the ten.
anots muat aucceed.

France.

The taite of affaira in France i now, and bas
been for a considerable time puas anything but
aatisfacbory. The oullook is not at aIl reassur-
ing and the friend of tbat country may well
feel anions for aven the immediate future.
Sines thee o-called Apostles of Liberty Fraterhi-
ty and Equality have had the rms of power in
band, thinga have beeu going from bad to
worse, and bey bave managed so as goleave
their country withoul any ally in Europe. rue,
the attitude of Rumsia from time ta time inspire
a hope in the breasts of Frenchmen tha in the
event of European complications she would be
found lu active sympathy with their country.
But they have no assurance worth mentioning
ébat the Czar would easponse the French cause in
case of trouble and it mut be evident to all
observers that the Emperor of ail the Rumaias
Las quite enough to occupy his attention aI his
own doors to deter him [rom intefher-

lnce in the affaire of his neig rsbos
unless indeed the interfererce should di-
vert the attention of bis disconteuttd aubjects
[rom the grave issues Ltht threaten daily the
existence ofi is throne and the life of its occu-
pant. Under those circumetances it would be
natural to suppose that a policy of conciliation
and bightoned patriotism would inspire the
leaders of public opinion in France. But g
eu h seem Iha nemîly aIle tat is gead or great

in that country baa ben relegated ontf sightt,
and the affaira of that nation pause from the
bands of one set of demagogues ta another in
rapid succession. The present administration
eems as powerless t grapple with the govern-
ment of the country se ita predecessors. For a
few months pasti te excilment îtiendimg upon
the opening and progres of the greao internation-
al exhibition an Paris cause a l in politicil
affairesand gave the republicans a breathing
speil. The agitation appeaire, however, to have
once more gained strength, and Gen. Boulanger
. exile seeme to be able to terrify bis foes as
much as though Le were baranguing be
multitudes in the beart of his native country.
The new election bill passed by the
Chamber of Deputies, probibiting a candidate
from offering himself in more than one corstitu-
mua>, designd as a blow ai Boulangism is cler.
ly a panilcy measure. Il i mot more tian a
few month since district elections were ub.
stituted for hose of departmenta, but the
change failed to secure the deaired object of de-
priving the Genera aiobis uewi yacquire pres-
tige. And now we bave Boulanger issuing a
proclamation that, despite the law he will offer
himself as a candidate simultaneously in as
many constituencies as he may think proper in
order to show the rickety governument a the
bead of French affaira that, altbough bthey
may pais prohibitory election laws, tb. votes of
the French people are with him and the cause
he represente. What the cause Le repreaentis

aiy be is a mystery extremely difficult to sbow.
His adherente are gathered from the most con-
fiioting camps, and, were the subject mot so
grave, the sight of Henni Rochefort affering
peace to France, in consideratiion of ber accept-
ance of his present chief, Boulanger, would b e
bighly amusing. The prospect is certain-
ly disheartening. Boulanger i a mounit,
bank without any fixed principles, a tool an
the bands of deaigning men who are pushing
him lb the front. Werm he a mmanof marked
ability and recoRnized statesmansbip, were he
even a general of military renown, a strong
government under his leadership might Le
locked forward to, but as matters stand Lis
advent to power a motlikely ta do anyting
btter than giving atoFrance an administration
jus as incapable. and perhaps more dangerou.
ta the welfare of the state, haIn that which it
@hall bave-displaced.

We reproducea in another column an article
from Unied Ireland of the 13ah instant, con-
gaining the official announcement of the forma- Temperate Canadians.
tionof the Tenants'L oague. Il io ini , Those who bave witneeed with paLn the
that journal styles it, a momentous announce- rapid increase in the number of places licensed
ment. It inaugurates a new epoch in the to retail apirituous liquora in the large cities of
struggle between landlordiim and the people in Canada will find some consolation in a rport
Ireland. Heretofore that struggle ha been a recently prepared by the United States Bureau
series of efforts by the tenants on parlicular of Statitics in connection with the consumption
estates against their respective landlorde. The of wine, malt and spiritns liquors.
latter apparenîly findingthemselves being wotI- ci onsmti pe ciqai
ed in these encounters, ave deemed ilvise to cTe cosumptin par capia iu different
form a combination; "combine" we suppose it c 1o1nim a given as fallova, tLe figure. demol-
would be called upon tbis aide of the Atlantic, ing galons:

whereby every landlord ia to make common Countries. Spirite. Wines. Malt.
cause with his brother landlord, and all ar to Unite. States..........1.28 0 59 12.48
. . United Kingdom....... 0.98 0.88 32.88
join in the endeavor t crusht the tenante where.Germany ............... 1.09 .... 24.99
ever the latter make reaistance to the demande France.............. .. 1.24 26.74 ....
of ILe landowner. When attention was called Denmark .....-......... 4.23 . .

ta this landlord movement, the "brave" Bal- Canada..-......-........0.84 0.10

four with a bravery that vergeci on rashness de. It will thus b. seen Ihat Canada is one of
clared it to be perfectly legal, and advised îhe the most temperate countries ain the world. The

tenants to follow the example set them. "If I consumption of ardent spirits in the United
ver an Insh tenant," said the great (?) Chie!- States la very great, far exceeding thsat of the
Secretary, "I would combine. With such com. people of the United Kiagdom; but the latter

binations the Government bas no more concern country distances even Germany a n o far as
in Ireland than uin ngland." Fer once the malt liquors are concerned. France suill ad.

Irish tenants Lave found the Secretary's advic@heres largely to the use of vines, wbich unfor.

to their liking, and have adopted it with an tunately are undergoing the grosselt adultera-
alacrity which muat be most flattering to that tion even in that country, as shown by the re.-

official. They, toc, are to combine, and when ports pubbsbed under the authority of govern-

the landlord who, baving as he fancis, no ment. The people in the larger cities are, how.

trouble to anticipate on his ownsaute, turni ever, largely addicted to the use of A bsinthe,

his attention to socrewing down the tenants of which produces even worse effecta than the

&oui& les'fortunate fellow-landlord, h will find poisonous gins and brandies so largely aold over

himsef confronted with a "rent-strike" among ie ,counter In English- peaking countries.

hie own tenantes vhich vili probably give him Canada's rank im the above table apeaka vol.

enough to do. Verily, the advice of Balfour theu nes for the asobriety of ur peple, more e-
braiei good a m timeli. Whetber h will be as pe d imthe rural districts; and a country
Wei pienned with Uth uwrking ore çmoinalon inhaubqud O a nouer indusirusa ana inii•-

1 .mong the tenants a 5be .e apparently vl l gent population need bave no fear of the future.1

Hon. Mr. Abbott's Mission.

là il gnawiylng ta note thal lb. Dominion
Goreraunl lu is n sg apraianorthy mi.

ty t0promoe. t d an energmlle
manner. The selotion made of the Hon. J. J.
U A"on a M e=a to 11A--
lia, wil mumeand itmof to Ibmappovacfai
partieLmaMr. AbbottIsluthbmreprmelatlve at
tho Protestant minority'in the Province of
Quebe i bthe parliament of Sir John A.
Maclonald. Ris greast abiliies have secured for
hsm bis position in tb. Cabime, andnheleader-
slip ai the Sonate, ma vei au the Dow bouciau
that have recently been conferred upon him. it
in a notieable fact that the Proleslamn minoriy
always 1mii on having their bet man ta re-
presen thm in the aomnet, thus they build a
powerful influence, and when the occasion pre-
sants itself, snob for in:rt.nce as the present im-
p°rsant mission o Au.tralia, bbeyb ave the
frit ciaim oving ta Ibfinem re ibir relou
snuative. There cau no mutaomable daubl
but that he mission of Mr. Abbott will be pro-
ductive of good resales. Many of our contem.
poraries seem to tbink that the difficulties of
carrying on trade with our distant kinumen are
insuperable ; but we& gree vith a not over-
sanguine statement recently published in con-
nection with this matter, a the following
effect : -

" The fruits of profitable commerce are, olLer
things being tqual, or nearly equal, plucked by>
the bad that ls mon' actively and diligently
outstretched for them. There muat be ati leat
sortis limas af traie, Oboate meur, possibi>', be
mamm> in vhebg ibese two masS prapeous ai
British colonies-albeit tbey are on opposite
sides of the globe-can profitably serve sach
oter. Canada bas few mon botter qualified
eitber to diacover and report upan these lines of
trade, or to represen bthe Govemrnment and peo-
pIe of Canada in a business transacîion, than'
Mr. Abbott, and his opinions and recommenda-
tions willcarry great weight in Canadianbui-
ness circles.

Political Prisoners.

The Frecman's Journal of Dublin, Ireland,
continues ta publish letters from prominent men
in varions parts of the world, giving their
views on the treatment meted out ta political
priseoners now confined in jail under the coercion
ct and the relentless paliey of Mr. Balfour.

We give below an extract frum an article ne-
cently published in that journal in which
reference is made ta the letters o everal
prominent Canadians. The friends of Rev.
Father Flannery and Mr. Curran, M.P, for
Montreal centre, wil Le glad ta notice the
reference made to Ihem by the leading Irish
journal:-

" Owing to Ihe pressure on our space we are
able to-day to publish but arestricted number of
letters tram ithe United States and Canada
upan the treatment ai political prisoners in Ire-
land. The Hon. B. T. Briggs is Governor of
the State of Delaware. and, apartram bis
pErdemliy, le prima fadie an accauni ai Ihat
position an ifmential individaal. H fee s a
h. canno tac strongly express his disapproval
of the treasment wbich Irish political priseners
receive at the bands of the Goverament, and
testifies t the fact t bat 60,000.000 iofAmerican
freemen will rejoice when the day of Ireland'u
Legislative Indmpendence will arrive. Mr. Lee
is one of the lading citizens of Toronto, and
we draw attention ta bis assertion whicb is
but au echoi of the opinions expresed in our
colora sbyseveral eminonî erregpondentr,
Zhaoil tf he polie>' nov pnaiasmin aIrelami vere
attempted au nbh Dominion of Canada the eo.
ple "would rise en masse and demand she
resignation of the Government." Mr. J. J. Cir.
ran, of Montreal, ia right when he says he ean-
not add anytbing to his already well-known
opinions on the I rish Question generally. Mr.
Curran occupies an exsremely prominent.pos i -
tion in Canadian politic, and noe of isfiends
hore would be in the least eurprised ta ose him
in au official p3sition before long. The Rev.
W. Flannery's letter speaks for itself, and we
need say no more than that gentleman is edilor
cf tbm Otuadian espaper, thm London Catholie
BRccord, a ver influentali journal. These letters,
as Mr. John Redmond, M. P., said aI yestr-
day's meentg et theI National LAgue, a the
feeling a diaguat with which the American peu-
ple regard iie trea.m!nt of pilitcai pansonere
in Ineland under the Coercion Act, and Mr,
Reidmnd rightly interprets our object in puh-
lisbiag nhem as an efforto nabelp an atIengthen
the tideofu public opinion until ibiLas abioluteiy
seP taway the ystem under which a political
offender is treated on the same level as ordinary
criminale in the jails of this country.

TRano bat been etruck in the hearts of the
youth of Bruoklyn by a recent decision of a
Judge imposing a fine of 850 O a store-keeper
for selliug cigàrettes t children. This law is
only a new one, but it is a move in the raght di-
rection. The ing,.ring deadly effects aof cigar-
ete smoking bave been repeatedly shown by
scientific men and the sooner the promiting
youth o tbhe country diacover this truth the
more benecial will it be for themeelves. Not
many convictions of the nature of theabave
will be required te put a stop to the demoraliz-
ing practice of cigarette smoking among boys,
or at least ta give a decided check to it. It
would Le well, too, if the grown-up boys andi
mien voul disaar e cigareten Ib pipe or
cigar, as meither ai Ibm Imiter are se leDjurions toa
Ihe aystem allhough had enough in themselves,

THE LAT .E R EV. DR H AREL.,

solema Requiem lasa was Celebrad Uver
iss rmains ou Xontday 1at.

Soiema Requiem Mass vas celebratedin he lb

irai ona yh momanogr en Ib a> a I li
Chanomlor Telesphore Haral. D.D. Tvo hua.-
dred priests in snow-white vestments, repie-
senting the various dioceses, assisted mn the
services, at whtich Hie Grace Arabbishop Fabre
officialed, winh Ibe immediate ,ass.stance afh
Grand Vîcar Marechal, Monseigneur Moreau,
bishop of St. Hymcinîhe, and Abi Beland, oai
Tbrea Rivera•

Abbe Lesage af Chambly acîed au deacon ad

Ban eu a be Cbevefis occupmwhie laceyl
of deacon ai Lamer. The chair, consisoing cf
sixty.dive maie voicea, under Ihe leadership of
Mn. Cbarles Labelle, et Notre Dame, sng the

se he modvas ceirrnaltplain offin,
wiith -only thesilver nameplate for ornament, to
the yet unfinished Cathedral, and deposiled in
a vault aituated in the aouth-eastera par of the
crypt, opposite the vauît vbene Bisbop Bourget
is bnried, ad which aleady contains there«
mains of the Abbes J. 0. Pare, H. Moreau,
andZ r. Hices, who died in 1878, 1880 Mand
1889 rospeoiively.

The destruction by fire last week ait Van-
couver of the ili St. James Churah removes
one of the historio landmark iof bthe early
Cahollo missiaons in the orthb.; whe the
Hudson Bay Compay *as Ibm contnoiling
power. 'The oburb was buil iln-1845.

A projeot hem been tarted inRome for the
erecmion o.a1e n intornational Jubile Monu-
ment te .eaoXIII.

land, where the poor may get an education.
In Our own clitytheyh ave founded a school
and au: asylum, where the fatherleis fini a
home and the ignorant are given au education
f ,ee. The atre charge bu Ils foundation lu
Ibe rsluatanca cf <laîbolau ta bhave Ihoir chU-.
dren educatedl l a different faith. The ub-
lIo saboola of this country are iaght b' Pro-
testants. The' use Protestant hoka which
teach that Cathltos are anytblng but ré-
ligious ad God.fearing people, book thalt
changeIbat tLe Caîhlseuare ami ver. îLe
auseh a fhI the trouble l .he wonld.

'a"An examinatlea of Our Constittioh will
show the tact tMé Lthing i. more pli>al'
set forth oi mono full', ernrsiseditan th
etrmintio a- lie gions Irifte s'i6re ad

Iperpetuat, religion. libent ,ami to-guard I

THE DISFRANHISEKENT OE
CATHOLICS.

ATemg Eltaen speaka Nia Eind la a
debafteauthe fanamen met et

"a ua a ta m n-A au-
terical Argument.

The friends of Vanderbilt Univeruity ln
the alty of Nabville, Tenesse, atsembled
lately la large numbers to habr this uctous
question diocused by a number cf mthe tu-
dents : "Ihe Roman Catholui ought t be h
distrsaohled." The audience wus parhapa ai
representative Metbodist audience, alI Pro-
testante haded by thela leading Mothoditm
ad deaons, and we can imagine the auton-
ishment of this family gathoring whn onsm of
the opponent. of diafrancbiaoment made the
folowing remarks on hie aide of the matter.
We give onby the leading pointe for lack ai
ipace to give the raut.

" LADIES AND GarsLMEN :-1 appear
before yo to-day, not ta ,diend the Cath.
lion, for they ned no defene. A simple
statemente f their ahlevements will nt b
ont of place. Theyb ave planted the oross
amidst the vnows of the north and the sandia
of the mouth, in heathendom and ivilization.
Thair priestu are wherever humanity suffera ;i
whether Il b. In the plagnue-sriken oitles,1
the leprosy-cared Islands of the Paofio, or
on the field of battile. Where the aoldier'a
requiem lu snng bthe biing ball, yon will
find the Catholia, and under the hlalowed
shadow of the ri cros the foes of a moment
before may meet ln peace. The Catholio1
Church was the ship that broaght down to
us over the dark ad troubled waters of the
Middle Ages aIl of law, civilfzation and learn-i
lng that was worth premserving, and to them
we owe the very knowledge of the
Christian religion. To the Catholo Alfred
we owe the whole of aur commun law,
Our judges, magistrates da sheriffi, our
courts of ijutice, our elective system, and
that great bulwark of our libertins, the trial
by jnry. Who ha anot heard of Ruenymede?1
On the banka of tbis little tram, the Catha-
lia barons of England, with the mitred Lsng.
don at iheir bead, foraed the yrant John ta
sign the Magna Charta. Not only bave they

von uns the common law, but they have
vonu aour civil law as well, and a faithfl i

record of t imahievements of this Uburch
will crown ber brvw with a diadem brigbtt
and enduring as the skle of onr southern
clime. On reason why it la said that tilec
réuolution ought to prevail i that the Catho-
lioa une intalorant ami puruoculimg. TLe>'c
were, and so was every other religion that1
ever had tbe power and invested withauthor-a
ily. I ask the gentlemen, who settled the1
New E gland State.? The Protestants.
What were they floeing from a1From the
Pr otestants of England. What did they fall
ot mbout? Religion and the State Churab,t
backed by the clvil power, made itt
so intoleraut fer the Pilgrims that1
thy ame to this ountry. When1
they arrived, ae they .Willig for
ethera to have freedom of conscience? No.
The firat thing they di was ta pas laws for
the regulation of the colony, and .1 will quote
a few of them to show you how they treated
any one who was brave enough ta th"ik
differently from them. Chlief-Justlae Story,i
in hlis work on the Constitution, saya: 'Theà
Genoral Court declared itsel ta be the su-
preme power moder God, withp ower to de-
aare, publish and establih th lava of Go],
the supreme Legiator. Al the colonies of a
New England, vith one exception, had Ithis
or a almîlar law. The Courts thus investedi
wre not slow to ao. Qaakers, Hantera,a
Adamites and all other notonius Leretic
were to be committed la prison and branded.r
If this did not show thm the error of theira
ways, then their tongues were plerced with a1
bot Iton ; and, li this did not convert them,
they .thought, them nrt worth savingo
and Lung them to get rid i
them. ThIe learned Judge says that the
Court, with the assistance of the clergy, oen.
toroed those cruel andi infamous law with no
trembling band, and that any one bhold
enough to profees amy but the orthodox1
religion bad ta recant or seal bis faith with1
his blood. We all know that the burb, as 
a Chuarob, bung its itahes, 11 bmthenfnortu-
male old womenln that part of the country,1
and Cotton Mather, the beai of the Church,(
used the civil power not only ta bang, burn
and prese to death aIl who diffared with him1
in religion, but, according to Mr. Banorfr,
by a judicious selection of his victims, h. got
all his rivals condamne and Lung on the
charge of witohoraft. Bullet ne turn t a
pleasanter pioture, to the oreeks and
baya of Maryland. Here, too, we find a
colony seeking freedom of conscienca, and Mr.
Bancroft says that the fira law aever passed
giving universal Christian toleration were
passed by the people of this colony. The feel-
lng that prompted thoir aot rises ta their eter-
nal honor like a white shila to the loude,
and though9 a Protestant myself, want to
give hoenr where honor is due. Te the Ca-
tholie of Maryland belong the honorandglory
cf being Lthe firt in the world to pas these
lava. Every other country' Lad its persecut-
ing lavu. Maryland said ,no person who Le-
lieved in Jesus Christ should Le molesied an
acount cf religions bellef. There the Catha-
lias of England found a quiet berne,
secure iram lthe perimanlion et law, and, ao-
cording lo Mn. Bancrnft, ILore, too, among
the Li.ys ad creeka of the Chesapeako, the
Proteatants of New England, fleeing irom.
protestant Iitoeranae, vere surseof shelier
and protection. Lotit bIe ramenmbered,to the
eternal1 dishonor of the Protestant Govern-

bgrpam ata lielrnal hae lasudo
crediî of Ihe Catholias that Ihe moment they
got back halo power they re-enacted their cldi
lava. I msk Ibm question la the light of hia-.
tory, can the Praoteat of Ibis country'
show amy muaS record 7 le not Ibm history cf
the Protestants ai the United States wilIn
in fire ami blood, andmit thl eir Listarila i
any sane mati willng la truat la the. Li- 
ont>'? Is mat the r oliius cianue la aur Con-.
etitution ont only mafguardi?

"'Bal the charge is nmde that the Catho-
lias are opposed ta uduation, amd that they'
atm tryina to break down aur tree acbools.
lThe tratL le juat the reverse of this.
The Catbhie Churoch bas done mare for

other. chaohas put looîer 2ey bave os-
tabiluhed their sehoolu in avery hamlet lu the

hirty-day re rest ona i u r bisie .olg on
thbm.began Ibeir retrait at Bourget OCoUegeo 0.1
Juno 29th, to end onJuly Ble the Feast of St.
Ignatua. Rev. Father Flek, S.J. il the
preacher. The remainder of the religionsID
longinvf th Ie vell-kmown aider, "'bm ClenicB
of 1h. Viateur "are on their annuial eight.day
retrea, .whiaL beins to-day .Ju hgea
Joliette. he Provmcial chose aget 00 e
ab Rigaud, for the. extraordinary rebrO&I
on accounto fIta sslubricua climat.

The old par .'oe t St. Mary's chirob,
Lancaster, Fa., 'whioh was erected by she

a sv. Brnadx Kée ý 1853. bau been
torn d@Oim a hi deome fce whIOn
will ceaS abàl $IG000i oD~itd

N

al te. aUghfatt i neqa i elONU or,
ollleaR rigsh 'baad -p o.aubelle
kow, Wh lth.illi i ag-

o mthe ARam te tthe
onturdoaie of gou amatmlaw aiterone ofreigio p sioa and parue.

the other. He says thatw nverua"a disntiona .lt ona ose or mlaut iemtn Vt l h e% Oaîdltn.opm.ra ..~~
tavoîay a permuton s and Il huam upu
rhel aigons geud ai le. persécution,The exte of the i -a -cmatadal Iothe ChprifcipW O JUanetary, speaklMg fet is claus.ofthée O.fj.
ction maa Il w uormad cader faiolemuaanum m of het bdangeurai of lua~j~
ambition, and the framer ioC i
wereU u ensible of tie dangr rm thissource marked Out la the blUtai7 aDEaller
ages and other countrius s w eder
early hlsryefaourown.'

"Chiai Jutiso eoeley §ay that any dit.tination that l unfavorable is a prs.tiaonand thore cmn ha no doubt oet. if . u c&
change the Constitution anoaultodidrau"o
the CatholUo, on the Name principle yen caudisfranchise the memberoianyotherrigon.
And what would be the reulit? Paruacutis
and war wold again invade our "ad.oon a the Catbollos wer out ef the waylike a pak of hungry wolves the ProteschurcheS of this country would turc on mac
other, eaoh using every effort to Rot the other
disfranchisad, each trying ta have hâifeu.claimed the tiate Church. Do you thiak%bera i any leve lont betweem them i Lookhow they acted dur4 the late upnlaiant-
nue. The Nor thorn Mthodist tookpossession
of MoKendrie Church and refuise give kup until compolled te do no by the strongarm of the civil power. The Northern andSouthern Protestante do not trust eab otherto.day, sud, next to the Catholios, they hateeach other worse thn they do the devil.Oan you blame any outsider from trutingneither. Whea aIl the judgea and law-writera
amy that In the light or hstlaor andexpert-ence you cannot trust religious sati heremust be mome foundation for the assertion.
Now this reolution trike at anotherprinciple of our government. It dom amtstrike a tthe keystone, but it goes futher,
and mines the very foundation upon whlahtIb arch ia built. We have a principle ln ourcommon law that taxation and reprebentation
go handI n hand. The attempt of the English
Governen te over-ride this founadation
of principle of law causei the War of theRevolution. England attempted totax theColonies without alowing them representa-
tion, and this alona ws mthe cause am the ont-
break.

" No one will say that the Americans were
oppressed by the exactions of the mother
country. The tea tax he immedlte cause0i Ibm oulbrmak, vaulota on thebm raran
import than it wau on the Englis, and teasoQ for Islu il Boston than it didin London.The War if the Revolution wu fougbt and
won t sustain the common law maximi a no
taxation without reprosentation. This la the
foundation principle if our Government, that
the people who pmy the taxes ahall ay how
the money @hall ha apent. The Constitatlon
itself resta upon it. Take it way, and yen
have taken away the foundationaof the liberty
of our country. You have takan away ail fer
whih oaur fathers fought to leave as a cm-
mon birth-rigbt and heritage to every Amerl-
can citizen. The whole outory againlst the
Cathollo. ih causaed by the demand that they
b allowed to exorcise their righte, and it
were botter that w never bave another ire.
sachool than that this foundatlon prircipleuf
our liberties b destroyed."

Fer a yaung man brouiht up la a hotbed
of prejudioe against Cat olicty, this speech
ha commendable, but the boldnesa and trank-
nets of li ton, delivered as i wa uwhre
every truth rankled, rais it to the level of
the herolo. If the Methodiatu ai the South
raite many young mon of this stamp, they
are to be congratulated.--N. Y. OalhOlic
Revieao.

AN ADDRE SB TO ALL FRANCE.

issued by Boulanger, Count Dillon and
neuri Rcheloi.

LONDON, July 2.-Gen. Boulanger, Cont
Dillon &ad M. R pchefort bave issued the foi-
lowing manifesto :-
To the French Elector8

We bave diadained to reply tothe absurd ca-
lumnima aoncoted by ministera who hae been
convicted of peculation. Cr abstention frou
this cdious comedy ia now justified by the
indignant repulsion of attempt t mertort
f rom officers of the army lying denunciations
of their former obief. These subornera of
witnesses bave not hesitated to employ the
taxpayeru' money to obtain fale daepositioni
from j ail birde lutheir very cells ait Mazai.
These are the mimerabli prevarloator vho.
accues thoir former Miniater of War of cor.
ruption. Public di.gust has already con-
demntd and the justice of the country vili
mpeedily overtake those malefactors. They
appealed to the penal code, but the outcooe
of their infamous maohinations was that they
oulid brlng abolntlynothing agamit n. If
they oould bave obtainId the mot trivial-
proof they would mot thus bave riked the
Assize Court by ne& iating with forgera. It
la for you, doar feliow counirymen, ta jLtdge
between ue and these thevem. We awaiI
with condidence your sentence, from which
theas bandîtu, who feel Its appromch, valmlii
endeavor ta emoape.

Long Hive Rogeneratmd Frmnoe
Long live the BoumaI Republio i

To PUT DOWN BOULANoIST MEETINGS

PAEIg, Julp 21,-M. Congtanv, minister of
the interior, bau deoided to torm a new body
cf police, oonaiating oi 100 mon, whose special
duty Lt shall be to suppress sedltions assem

hem Temps maya: •"bTh dIimissai cf Offi-
ciale who aympathize wibh the Boulanger
movement continues. Thiriy clerka in the
Finance department ami a large mumber cf
otbers la the offices of the ministeraof wari
and of the interlor will be disobargedi.

The Natfionàl maya : " he Government
pooses ta wrn electors bat Boulanger la

Ine gible at a candidate for Ibm Connclla
General."

Retreat at Bourget Collego

The Provincial of the Clerics ai St. Viateo

athe place wberre bm members f the' Crder
are hereaifter ta make their thbirty-day relat
Each religilous of Si. Viateur has toat

-\L
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DETIIIN A CLOUD-BURST
olumg errn"Vtusses EngnWgd by

~gi go tOEe l'ss et uife versy Oesat.

W. va., Ji t.-The
grecs assm îhiuahaver befeula«sleî».-

grWh&atllovimce, wlaut night la &he shapeof1

a àlond bortW hm vos carryingthe oe6try, estro ig mao hUTof * n
en thousands of daDais rt O! property,
Mnd mnlung ropi for many miles. Mr.

Tuokers Martin Lawlsansd an nknown
mZac V@gs draved.

an wuerthe destruction vas tll greator.
'At ohtorblee, 1 a amall town about ton mUe.

avi, bhall the residenoes wre carried off
boy humalaitn lacon Selda. Big TygaRt
Vodiy anu ooUplotruinedI. Ic i sy district

a fine obnreb ad three dwellings wer
wreckid.

Ibtea.mer Onelda la reported wrecked
s.ud suktEnterpre, sud a Steamer O.0
C. iaartin la snk et Buring Springs.

Tht LIttl Tygart Valley S alsoreportei
hOpiel? minid but no litves are reported

lt are asujet.*
Tb worst tor of all comes from Mories-

ton,astll vil ale near tbe bead of Tuoher
Crk. There the oload burst onncentrated
altlifIry, omaln« down la the village about
ldnlght and totally detroylg it, wlth
mdnpeople.
'ahe fra report gave the los of life as 11,

but ratrnepo ome to Locroese It. The
.bus" are said to have bean loked np ant
bureatnst each other ln snob a short
$Pace of tme ttit no chance to escape was

S. itmposslble now to estimate the los,
ien luthis city, au the river la atill ising

sud earng everythinm ionea. A family boat
conteailing thie or foue versons went ont
dcroing Ch rngt sud i la believed aIl are
baet.

A freght train veut through aàtrestle
whrih arashin ont a Barris Ferry,
vrecking the train and killing a man. is
reportied that lock No. 1, above the city on
the Little Kanawha, ba given way before
the iood,

LIST OF THE LtoWNED.
WoELi-No, W. Va., Jaly 21.-Speolals

tram tseEflood district near Parkersburg to.
figt gv the following list of the drowned1

luar guvla kev. it is thomght %hat the

list will be much larger wben districts nov
ont off from the outside wor are hearrl

Rabc. Black, Mre. Black, Mr. Thomas
Blgh suand four children, Ed. Bso, Mrs.
Isasa Roberts, Mr. Orriville West and two
children, John Bailey, Roy Kiger and wife,1
Mrs. Isao Tcker, an anknown man.

The damage to property cannet be eati-
mated at present. Hundrede of people lout
ail they posseased and many amilleu are1
homelesu.

The village of MorrIstown was swept en-I
tirely away. Great auffering extste ameong
thome Who lost all and the commissiaoners
of Wood county will Issue an appeal for &Id.

The cloudburst oceurred on Limestone
montain, Wood county, where the five
creeks that wre flooded havea common
souroe, and from whence they take their
couras Ln many different directions. The
damage to cropa was Ietimable and the
farmers wil b dependent upon charity ntil
next seson.

CHARLESTOli, WVa., Joly 21.-There rs
another suddta rime ln the Elk and Poca
rivers lalt night. A great quantity of lge,
ties, lomber, bay, wheat and oat was de-
atroyed. The lois will at least rech $100,-

NOT "JACK TEE BIPPER."

Aself.Confessed murderer Turns out to be a
Drunken Luale,

LONDoN, July 19 -The man arresteid on
suspiclon of being toe Whitscbapel murderer
is net "Jack the Ripper.' e police to.
night ay ho Ia only a drunke, loustic, sud
they attach no importance to Jas confesaon.
He will be arrainged to-morrow on the charge
of vagabondism.

N.w YoRK, Jaly 19 -- The Herald's Le-
don cable saya :-" Jack the Ripper," ia aliii
at large. The polce are ail at ses sud no
]and S la igt. Tne poplation of White-
chapel la ln a ccutinued tremor of fear and
rage. Jack will never live ta be hanged If
caught, unless aIl ligne fail. Te entire dis-
triot surrounding the soce of the murder a
being socnred by efficers in hopes of fnding
something to work upon. The theory that
the murderer may be a sailor employed on
one-of the cattle boats or other crait has r.-
ceved considerable attentioandsu ail the vos-
se along the r iver ha-t euen and aiii are
subjected c the minuteet scrutiny and tbe
ors are compelled te an wer to the satisfao.
tion of the Cofficers regarding thoir recent do-
Inge. The marderer bas net ouly a well de.
finei style of butchery, a favorite charaoter-
ltie style it may be termed, bat also a dis-
tinct preference as t locality and time. AI-
met without exception the murderu have
ocaurred between one and half-past two

7elock,one or two varying frIem this by a few
minutes only. Experience bas ahown that
the warning that the police have received,
signe IJack, the Rpper,-' cannathbe disr-.i
gardait wilh aety. A mumber ai the warn.-
ingo have not been prophoulo but meveral have
been' follcoe by thé inîliment cf threats
mate. The tylc of mutilation iS smggeatvo
sud the physican, lu ane ai the osses, whoa
saidi Chat Che mardterer hait an Setimaste
knowledge of anatomy or at leat experienceo
lu kill ing animais wam dtoubtless right,

SAW BER FATHEBR POISONED.

A Borgia's tsedaughter Tenla How thu
Womaun Torturedi her Father'

KINOSTON, July 19.-Ou May 7 George
Breeze agedt 60, suddeniy iedm lu hi. dîsmal
homo near Brighton. Hlm vIle sd he bad
committedt unioido, glving as bis reason Chat
ho was lIraed cf life. His vile (a second eue)
vas muspeotaed, suit Che coroner insistedi onu
an lnquest. His first sot vas ta Cake them
stepdaughter fromn Ch. terrocrlng influence
et the woman, who dîid mot livs happily with
her husbandt.

The gIrl confessed yeaterday, sand toldi bow
ahi sw hec unfortnnate fathcr torturedt te
deatha ou Friday, Miay 4, Rat palaon vas
drsC admnastered lu barries at Che supper
table, In Chu morning Breeze ws vomiting
hard. H. askedt for vater. His wife gave
him some, after mixing poison lIt, au aeh
again didlater ina cp ot tes. a.Inverything1
he tock antil Monday nlght polaonwac
mixed. Onoe b 'aw, aomething la the bot-
tom of a cup of milk, and the wretched
woman said l6 was only ourdled and hoc
gulped il down. On Tuesday morning ho.
fel out of bd and died. The mother put
the body back and prepared ber story for the"
noighbors. Coroborativs v-dence was ob-
taineatait-thon Ifi. voman vas arrfeandsui
bold fornmurder. r maden nane ua
allen Dowd.

Wa's and rnumoru of Wars.
rewYdng, Juiy 19.-3--The-ürstr Lodon

VIgnaa regartn Servian sféiair are com in'g,

whioh are likely to gve a new Impetus
tothe »r rumor and prea,,ons. itI
atii offiolally a profound ecret, but I have
resson to believe that when thenaval man-
œuvres are over hee n September, il ha
been arrangied to bold another soresuimmedi-

d.- cilc--" tam at the S kake ci 1,utia-

tar, involving a considerable number of ve-
sals nov bore, sd those will thon quickly
join the Mediteieauan equadros. This, of
course, ta a ounti- mOT te the Frenoh re--
salve net ta bold mny ma euvres at all, but
lmmediately tu reinforce the levant &qua-
droan. Thore l enugh on land to wariant a
goodeai of fresh unoaines as well. Ras.
aan offioer by doeans bave for the put few
days begn openly to take drill charge of the
Servian troop, ad Vienna i quite ready to
g. Into a pan! oagaln over the danger to
Europaan peso.. Bre just new thera ls a
disposition not to expect immediate trouble,
largely bcause the Rusian grain erope wer
a faaiure. Tatis b hieat shortage srioualy
prejadioea Rusi&a chances of raisi nov
loa, sud aocritlgly officiaireports ar. nov
boing ciroulated from Moso and Warsaw
that the crope are not se had as reported.
AUl private and commercial advoes received
bore, though, agre. that the Rusain orop la
the wrt for fifteun yearn.

LONDON, JUIly 91.-In the Bouse of Ceom-
moues to-day Henry Labouchere aked what
truth thrs ws I the statmont semi-aofficial-
ly publahed ln L'Opiniont, of Rome, Chat
thoru a definite Entente that the English and
Ittalan navies wculd sot together lu th. event
of a war witb rance, and& ao that a year
ago, when a Frenob attack on Spe-zia sa
leared, the British Mediterraneau equtadron
was beld ln readineas to asslet Italy.

Sir James Ferguson, parliamentary sacre-
tary of the Foreign office, repleid that the
action of the Gavernment in case of war bu-
tween France and Italy would be guided by
cironmstanoes. England wu under n on.
gagerent fettering ber liberry. The Govern-
ment had never haid any groiud to attribute
to France a piratical deelga o try to capture
Spozzia.

A FA RMER'S FANATIOISM.

ne Efila DisWIfe.childre and8self Thrugb
Reliionlas Dalia.

Tacom, W.T.,July19.-A fearfaI tragediy,
due to religions mania, wa discovered near
Uedar Creek on Monday. Neighbora passing
the farm house af Roland Johnson, en the
Farminton roid, were horrified ta read the
following pinned on the front door:

" Comn lu! Open ! We are opotaira aIt
dead 1"

Rnpblng upataire the nighbors were con-
fronted by a horrible .ight, Johnaon' bloody
corpse, with a ballet bols through the tetd,
was fundu lylng at the bead of the stairs, a
revolver by his aide. On a bed close by was
the body of hie 14-year-old son Willie, nearly
covered with blood fram tuwoghastly wounds
ln the ead. Anale, the 7-ymer-old childi,
was lying on a pallet at the foot of theibed,
alao dabbled with blood from a ballet wound.
The misals had entered the right aide of ber
head and passed th ough ber oye.

In au adjoining room wnas found the body
of Johnson's wife, wbo had evidently died ln
groat agony. From a latter written by John.
son it appeara hat ho first administered try.
chalne t tis vite and two children l lemon-
adte. To make are of his awful work, h
thon strangled Mrs. Johnson and hot the
children andimelf. an bis latter he also
ahowa that ho wa aconated by religious
frenzy. Hu aaya :

" I do thia deed becanse this world -. coo
wicked to live l. I want to go to heaven,
and cannot bear to leave my family la a
world full of a. They will IaIl go te Jeaus
now. May millions come to Jecus through
this."

THE COLLEGE OF COTE DES
NEIGES.

'ibe vinturesquensaa of Mo.ntreal and [ta
guburbfs beacrbed by a Correspendent

-î-

. pmnent. " Little did I dream, " hie said, etriking min ru of the Braidwood, Ille , district,A recent visit to the metropolie cf the ' when I visited the Mayor ofV ancouver a the Brazile, Ill., district, and the Brazil, Ind.,
Dominion onnvinced me of the oaward march ,.hort time ago, that be would b. able ta fire district.
ta progreos of the Province cf Quebea, ilLua- th cipening gun of our exhibition from Van The bos-d attended a private meetingi of the
trated by the livelineas displayed by Mon- couver; but much is the progresa of electricity. local assenblies Las nighe. Mr. Powderly
treal'a inhabitante, thronging everywhere the I am sanguine enough now that the day is not answered questions concerning the alleged cor
busy and animated thoroughfare, the beauty far distant whee uwuill te able ta sai tbtrough ruption of che board, the unie of noney at the
sud opulence of the numeroas public build. the air as we do now over the ocean." Philadelphia beardquarters and other matters,
Inge, cotiantiy on the incramubthm flourish In cloming, Sir L onard referred ta the prover- It i reported that enarp and bitter things were
ing coantilien yf ovory Creingonneoteu wit- b h-aiospitality oft t. John, and trusted that said.

ail visitors would recognize the truth ofC that KNIGItTS OF LABOB IN AUSTRALIA.
ibm devlopmenl ca Iniantrial suit mercatileoasertion before leaving the city.
Interert, port, ralilroads, entrepots, establish- Amnong the more prominent exhibitora are CHicAo, July 22. -A charter bas bee
ments of every kind and deiocription, etc. the Edison conapany, of Montreal, who made a naa ofd by the Executive Comit acf bythe
More especially I noted strikieg Instances of ame display of incandescent light and fixtures Jnight .oLabor tuteiai tistrict scmtîy
the ardous straggle kept up by the Frenuh- of ail kindsa; the Brueb company, th Tone- o the acter orgnized in A utralias. Te ew
<anadian race for the preservation and the son Electric Weldinr company, te Scarr coin- ditoit imecompoed of 0e locall owembliawieh
sacyed rights of religion, and the traditions pany, of Halifax, and many others. s totalmreber of over 50, aIl ai vton have
ai e heîr liacyge, ciarly àemonatrat dhy The show is a grand succeas and ev rybody in joined sh order wihin the past yeiur. Accom-

Chu ntmbr nad rohu ai ycihIr hesutiful delighted. The programne is ufficiently lorg uny'ig the application for a charter was the
ohthes, numb mver andihes oather bauti and varied ta keep up the interest of the pro• request for Mr. Powtderly ta go to Australia and
ohurches, and the ever lacresing number of ceeding during the wholeof the ten days of the tad the labor movement there, ail of bis expe-
intitutio.s for every ago, rank and sex de. Carnival. Vieitors are rollicg and sailing into ses tu be pid by the Australien m ranch of the
votait ta education and public mantruction. the city in immenese crowa by the varions rail- order. Iia nmot likery tmt Mr. Podecy wl

It was my good abone in a moat pleasant wa eand steamboat lines. ccept lie invitation fer some;tiuue, hcaute ai
drive through the uoarbs et Montreal, to e Canadian Pess association party arrved urgent buainess requiring bis persnaiattentioni
pay a flying visit ta Cote des Neiges. Among here safly Saturday night, and having enjoyed n thip counry, but sont. member aih teoard
the various localities surroanding the city in a day of rest were ai fitted to participate in yl protatly busent duriug thecoming viner.
every direction, noue can boast of a more at. the gala proceeding i of to-day. In the ealy POwDEBLY's 1886 OBDEuR.
tractive site than this lovely spot, located ait part of the day a most enjoyable Ially-h CHiroAo, July 22.-Jota Devlin, of the
th foot of Mount RoyaI, embellisbed by a excursion ta parts of interest i tihe city ws Knights of Labor executive board, tates aatht

elustercf poleasanty aituated villégiatures partiolpated in ana a boat ride: i the Mr. Powderly'u ex1,lanation ot he board'e
harbor was much enjoyed during the evening managemet of the order was nanimously ap-wih their extensive bushy groaundtnotroling To-morrow the paray sail up the river to proved by the rneet:ng beld bere Sunday night,

en wlth a girdle of beauty the imposing ont- Fredericton, returning by pecial train ,and on Mr. Pouderly said bis famous order instructing
lines of the till more prominent buildings of Wednesday they star for Prince Edward Is- the strîkers of 1886 ta return ta work or forfei
the College of Notre Dame. land, their charters was based on a misapprehension

Arriving from the north side, the Collego ' " of the situation, Barry, who was aîked by the
prements a mot faolnating aspect : An eie- LITERARY BEVIEW. general asembly t adjust matter. reported
gant construction of immense proportions, they hat beon adjusted. Later he telegraphed
untirely of solid rook, andjust now la pro. Mr. Powderly .tlat the men were again out.
grues of completion, crowned by twu elegant DuNAHoa's MONTHLr MiAZINE, for Auguet, Believing they had broken faith with the

bilfrie, srronanded by nicely laid out par. opens wibh the history of thirty American packers, Powderly ordEred the men to awor .
ttnres, an ya sutnstolteret phehini a Familes of Irish Extraction, by William Hî-mi Afitrawards it was learned Chat Barry hait not

r e atatelymsple ra b lte building ton Murray. The second article is by a oung arranged mattere permanently and had sent a
grovo aumboreas of New Orleans, "Why I am Proud deceiviag report.
.wili afford apaoity for 250 to 300 young ta te a Catholia." Agne Hampton gives an
children. Every progree realisei will find interesting accourt of tbe Tabernacle Socieuy of
its application lu the plan andoutfit et Ihis Washington. Father James H. Coter writes BLOODY WAR OF BACES.
beautifaloollOege, whioh In every respect an- on Thoughtesand Thearies. A Canoe Trip on
wera Ct the claim of undisputed excellence. the Susquehanna im good reading for the hot A Igegro Jusetee's uneder or a white rri.
The chapel, measuring 110 by 40 fet, artis- wenther. Germany'e Det bta Ireland fon er A ner Flo ede a W f ter .
tloaily deoated, la a rosi gem cfIlia kind. Conversion by Irish Mieicuacios, by 3lev. . an1er woioummihi n %Var cf Extur-
Retetariesoatdyiall, reatlmon tsd claan. Father Stang, will interest readers of ait nation- mination.

Roefstormisolu, ailo thrruatconatuted aliies. Rev.MorganDM. Sheedy gives anoter Nzw YoBK, July 22.-A depatch from Bas-o ao, dl ormire, lall of th ée onutedarticle on Ednoational Grievances of Catholics, trop. Texas, says au incipient race war bason a lucidly combined plan, promise every- These are only a few of the articles contained begun in Bastrop county. Ab the last electionthing desirable for bealth, comfort and in- lu his issue, al Uwhich are interesting to he the negroes in Cedar Creek precinoet elocted atelligent training of the youthful Lnmates. generail resder. The price of this monthly ia jusin of the peace named Orange Wick, and
Nothing has been overloeked : a proper only two dollars a year. One dollar for six Iaao Wilson, constable, bath negroes. The

aystemi of ventilation, fire escapeu, a power- montha. Addreas Donatoe' Magazine, Boa- whites tried ta avoid a ytbing that could lead
fui en line supplying every story ani place ton, Mass. ta a race clusb, but Wilson, the constable, it il
with rait lias wel water, extensive reoren- "TRE PABNELL MovCUZNr."-We are in re maid, intruded on thepremisea of a harmless oid
tien grounde with every appliance for sport ceipt of a copy o hibis excellent bieory of the white fisherman, living on the Colorado river.
and exorcise, au Infirmary and ' bath-rooms, greatest political movement of modern times, The fisherman requested him t alove. The
baloonlea fron .which can bbe had te mos with-a sketch of Irish parties from 1843, with an negro rensied. The fisherman then went inio
plotursque views of the j oie ciMontreaI, addition containing a full acmount of the great his haute and brougb out' hli gun, but made no
pluassul vaal on hu Immense g rndsaof trial instigated by the London 2'imes, and gi attempt ta use it, ilson then vent before the
has nswblalment aaaimlakesfferdug a complete history, of the Home Rule strugglo negro justice, got a warrant, arresied the fisher-

fahiliy tobahng and svlmalng sgymnaf- from its inception to the suicide of Pigott. By man a dthe negro on borseback made the old
faclit for thngvp an aiwimmingagymna- T. P. O'Cunnor, M.P. The orld's ihistory man walk twenty miles before hint CoBaat cp aI[nm for the devnlopment of museular strength, cotaina no more important or ineruestin pages a i that broke the old man doun.

a spaolous exhibition hall for proper training, than those given iu tna excelent an mos his incident raised a feeling of rsaentmeo
deportment sait caiesthonlcs, a readiag hall timely book. The attempt of the Tory Gavern. among the whites, but il was allowed topas.
with a. yallafrnished library ot books and ment, sided by the London imes, taocrua out A feu days ago a respectable white citizen, AIL.
piriodicals a the rmeah of yuthful intellect, the national spirit of Ireland, tas aroused t b Litten went Ioà anegro's cabin sud remonstra-
ani a st of attractie gama ti urtausemgnt people of every nation t he injustice doue hat t i ni bi s efor oreding ia lsultirg mossge
sait pastîmo turIng the long ulutur eveclagu. cou#ry.Tifs book gives 'a fl ansd vivit sie. ta hlm and bis vile. For tbis bu via areeteit

Among the aprovernente etinlaontempla- canle itheexcitingmentes-reoently enacted it by the negro conatable and brougbt before
lion, &nuki nestu ths inreduetion et the t batle fenor'ri h agedt h yParnell and sua- Justice Wicka for trial. While th. triai was in

h tained by Gsdstone, andi te Great Englih les prelimy itage the aoused turned towards
Edison inandoiscent.älectrio lfght, th steam- Liberal Parby. To the Amelican snd anadian his lawyer J B. iowler, -of-.Bastrop, .and
pawer ta tha purpe beinq alrbady in.qera- people, who give snoh substantial aid and gener- asked i he culd te uoutside for a moment.
-nn à -- symathy, the hisboryof a cause m almilar He replid, "ceramy , you'en, ," and Listen

t uu y Âu.sa e asa 'u-sei.ii n ta ta saeir,ownaa erinay us Ure uirsue, wileo was amn proceedirD o ne rear when-the
thd carfiI uand palnsiking.management of a o every Irish-.anadian hte -book u !of the jontioa abouted, "Hal air; ;you' oa'nt go."

Sherauthoritatively inre ard t an ove-
ty, her dHciion ought te h final for very
Cathollte. e o aght to knowsthat the Church
has net boted hatly, nor nwisly, nor mia-
aknly ;hshould beconvince tlgt day

frorl inadvantages which ho might derive
pru sembo lpl n sh moofety would be a
roue substitute for the membership,the sacra-

stnts, and the blesag e of the Church of
Christ ; ho shaould bave the courage o bis
relIgIous convictions sud stand fir le fît
sad -consoience. But ihoh.obuluclinut ar
akedte joln a soioety an whicob he Church

bas pasusd no sentence, then let hmn as a
reatonable and Christian man examine lano It
oareftlly, sn mot join the society until ho lesatiledae la t itlawful character,

A- kPRSïtMP1on AOAINBT .A S001ETT.
ý.urner: us' one obaracteristio wuic la ai-

waye, sCtrong presrssption against a soolety,

relious onmunity of Ster, sparing no
oforteo,,aoIe botondernoesof theklidis
moaber towarda h.1theatle hargo. etramtetd
te thercars.

We ean safely prudios auooeas to an latiltu-
tIon .wbich by il_ oxpendlous eatlay fr
-....- •.-.- pa-..-- jisavs ils aasissme u*'-
voteduesa to the real welare of it entem.-
plate lamats ud it claim 0o use fulnesa
la discharging the arnons task of eduai-
tien.

ST. JOHN ''RN1VAL OPENE
1y anns G ired hy Eteetriety rone Montreal

and Vancouver.
8T. JoH, N.B., Jl I.-The long s&ikdof

summercarivail wss ormaly openod bere ta-
day Che Irmnosl leature being the electial
exhibitiont which Ws opened a 3o'clc this
aiseano 0 b. prmo. i thoa a ci pa-
pis. A leu mmitise. beicre c'elcc il Heour
Lieu n mt-Guvuehebr Tlle? etenda exhuib
mon buiding, whi.b fac. uomSet by lth
disaharge ai s cannon situatud i the fort a%
the rair of the exhibition buildir. It was fird
by electricity frot the piatfos a ithe buidicg.
Praniptly ai o'ciook the fiet gun declaring
the exhibition formally open wa sfired bytele-
graph from Montreal by W. C. Van ornue,
presaiden ofI he Canadian Pacifie railway. Ti.n
secondelaer Mayor Oppenheimer, ofVancon-1
ver 6 o the second gun by teegraph from the
Pacifio coas, heIb bird gunbeing fred by
Lieutenanh Governor Tille yfrom the platform,
after wbich ex-Mayor E. L.Thorne, cbaironan
cf the Electrical bxhibition committee, made.a1
short adirea, la nthe course of which be aid
that the instrument by which Mr. Van Haine1
fred therfiet gun, was placed la ehe board room
of the Canadian Pacifie railway, and on the
table aitting around which most of the gret
schemes connected with has orea enierprie
have been determined.

IESSAGE OF CONGBATULATION.
Mr. Tnorne then read the following message:

MONTREA., July 22. 1889.
H. J. THoRNEx, Chairman :

I feel highly honored by your invitation to
fire the first gun as the apeang of the SI. John
Elaecrical Exhibition. beld Io commemorate the
union of St. Jobn and Portland and the opening
oi tho Canaiis Pacifie Raiivay Ia SO. John.
I am confident tha te es bli men io direct
railway communication with the Wetuwill give
a great impetuas tothe growth and commerce of
your United cities. On bebalf of the directors
of the Canadin Pacifie Railway Company I
send yon congratulations and hearty good
vishea.

(Signed) W. C. VAN HoN.
VANooo0v0, B.C., July 22, 1889.

SIB LEONARD TILLET, Litu!enoent-Gurernor, S.
John:

Accept our congratulations on the resul tof
t-day' a experment. The work of combining
the provinces of British North America into
one grand nation, in wbich you took so po-
minent a part oiprviug da by daya u oman.re
complebely a ucceu, and tib people 09 Van-
couver rejoice with you Chat in oelebrating any-
thing Canadian second. ouly are now required
tu uite us from ocean to ocean.

(Signed) D. OiPENHEtEtit,
Mayor.

VANCOUVER, B. C., July 22, 1889.
ro RenrB J. Thorne, Chainna Elcetrical Er-

hibiton Comiiuit e.

The science of which the gentlemen of your
association are such distinguimbed studeuts bas
bc)-dy pavmd that by ise aid the consolidaion
of our Dominion is complote. We hope tbm
echnbes of the guns which have to day been
simultaneously dipcharged from Vancouver,
Montreal and St. John vilS prove tc ourmelvea
and the world that we are one people from the
Atlantic to the Pacifie.

(Signed) D. OPPENBHErMER, Mayor.
m1n LEONARD TILLET'S ADDBESB.

Bit Leonard Tiley tChen made a uhort address,
congraulating the members of the gneral com-
mittee upan the success which bas attendedi
their labors in the arrangement of the present
# ntertainment and thanking those wha had so
liberallycontributed towards making the dis-
play. Sir Leonard referred in brief terme to
the progresa of electricity durino the last half
century, and expressed the belief itha, viewing
the present exhibition, we would feel that we
bad just entered on the threshold of Its devel-

ud by Lord Salisbury
uLONDON July g2.-The jury in the case of
William 'Brien againot sLrd Salisbury for.
damages for eiuder to-day returned a verdict
in favor of Lord Salisbufo l

LONDoN, July 22.- as orWi6O'Brien bave deoidei t ta rye for a new trialin
the action for damages brought by Mr. O'Brien

bagains Lord Salisbury for siandor. They h old
that the jury were m directed.

S0OJTHERN

jor Coce" sut 0andode la the most rIisbloMeoinol is. -''

greatestim eosand value uand eannotfail
lo be hcoTomed. M,. ou. Onnr show.s
Ms the gatworkof ImmnoBuèttJohnMitabel,
Juatin cuathy, Sexton, Daitt, Dillon Us-

and thr beave suMd ue cna n a bave
daitser fSm avith Chartes SuvaiS Par-1

main thbei eunu'a ean. ' 'aa tam. who
wanS an sawer to the quetion : '.Wii he
Home Runi Movemen 8neceed ?" should rend
tbis book wberein the author wil undoub1edly
couvert most of bis reader. to his own views
and " convincs them tha the Union bas been
a fatal heriagu to both Ieland d Eglaud."
Mr. O'Connor la a journalist and amnorand 
th.refore afannr abliyis cone era
properly equipped Iaforask he has under-1
taken Unt uiiug a hialory ai the Parnell move-1
meut. The boowhichbould be read by all,i
i for sale at ger Bro., New York.1
Prime., 8.50 and 8.00.1

Trade journalism as umade giganti strides of
fate, but il was unt until luast year that a ftode
journal for advertisers was sared. Snch a
paper bas just o mpletd its fret volume. It i

bhsaed o New Yok, aud i utied
iuu,î'a INr. ha bjetct ate ecb 1hais ai

samoatulaI v tbjl, whici il duestby plain,
comprehensive articles that treat of every phase
of advertising fromi the writing of the aavertise-
ment to its inserian in the or papera. Il
is a veritable steo bouse inoation on a
abject that is but lible undertood, ard a par-

usai of an number would enable un inexperienc-
ed advertiser to save many dollar in advertis-
img.

The American Catholio Quarterly Review is
to band. As cual il ia full of gond thins.
"Catholicisy and Human R ghbs," 'History of
the Pope.,' "Abelard and Relois" "Lang.
age ad Thought" "Conversion f th None,-
man," "Nonseotar iasrm in Conimon Scol,"
"*The Anglican Bishop f a Lncaîn,"OIt
Catholica sand Tbtir Yriends in Americs,"
and "The Forth-coming Catholie Congres,"
etc., aill by first-clas artiste. This in a moit
valuable work. Every intelligeu Catholie
tamily Chat can afford il oughb to bave this cx-
cellenD work in the bouse. Price 6 per year.

The Catholte Vorld For July in full of inter-
esting articles. Among hem may bu mentioned
"The Truth about Frenh Canadians," "Lave's
Word "'Bouke sud how tu uien 'n," "A
FarnosIrish uchal aditils ander," "A
daughter of the King," "Neither generou nor
jus," "Religion la Spain," "Au Evening
thought,u "»reamp," "An apostolic olloee,"
"A religious order devoted to publication: Wby
Not9"etc. Price84 per yesr.

IN TUE FIELD OF LABOR

Leather Workers Coming go the Front-
Australian Knigasa co Labor.

PîiLAlEIPrIA, July 22.-The Leather
Wokera convention, which bas been in esion
bore for tva daye, bai adjoumeuci lm die.
Forty deleates werprusent fro the United
States and Canada, reprementing 18,000 tannera
curriera and morocco dressera, and, in fac, al
the branches connected with the leather work-
ing trade. The organization is the National
Trade Assembly of Leather W orkera of the
United States and Canada, which forma Locsl
Amembly No. 240 of the Knights of Labor.
The object of the convention wa t ondeavoth
adopt a plan o nsecure an equalization o the
wagen paid liniffernt sections oA the country
for the smre chaen of yack. Ai pieetithe
worst rate are paid in New York stale and
:arts of Penonylvania, while the Chicagu

workers receive the besi psy and work the ast
houri. Master Workman . F. Moreland said
to-day :-" The result of the convention was
very eaisfactory. The reports received from
different seesions indicate great interest in %he
organization. There are upwards of 810000 la
the National Asembly treasaryrsud it yau
eommand îhrough ils locale, il aocessary, ho-
toa 840,000 and 650,000, so our financial
condition in mot stisfacbory I think we hall
ultimataly secure some basis of wagem in the diS-
ferent sections of the country for the mane
work. The Lcather Work-ers' Journal, our offi.
cial organ, has been put on a saoind batis and

1 will bu publiahed weekly îeule.d of monthly
withina Ibnext three monthe. Organizers will
be sent to New York sîae and any other sec-
tiona of the country thab require Cbem t organ-
ime ail the leather wacers not eb in unîLe with
us."

TBOUBLES OF THI KNIGoITS

CmAcoO, July 22.-The Executive board of
thé Knights o Labur has decided to issue a.
call to the asemblies for money to aid the

Tbuyeogminturnedaround,but,noabhorough.
', undrsudingIobeder, continued to move
bovardS the door, ubreupon uthe justice seiz.ed
a @hot gun and Briet au Lie, kihng him. The
ui red oalable also emptied his revolver ino
the drn, inm.

revolvers and ho luas ver speedily brought
forah and people from ail part of the nmeighbor-
band rusied to the spot. Durimg the battle
many persons who book no part were stabbed or
shot. Among the latter was Peter Bell, col-
cred. Fve white me, Alexander Nolan and
George Scheif, were kilted by the bualeta of the
n.ga.,, aud Youn. Littin, brother of AI,
Litren, wus also killed, making four white men
and one colored who vere killed, while five or
six oher wre fatally wounided. Constable
Wilson escaped uniajured. Ou of Houston
Mooro's sons, colored, sa killed by s àtray
bullet fired by one of his own rsce, and two
other by the bhands of the white assailant.
Over one buadred bute were fred. Both whites
and black of Oedar Oreek are arming and get-
ticg raty for reveuge. Justice Wick in among
the killei.

Saturday night nearly one bundred white
men, all armed, ihked to the mene from the
surrounding country and prepared to thwart
any attack that may te made by the blacke.
The. negroea of Cedar Creek outnumber the
WVh ies.

FORBIDDEN SOCIETIES.
6Wi They May be Known tei tathelies

wheî:er Condeî=ecd by Name or Nos'

A the Third Plenary Connell of Baltimore,
the Bishope' views on secret societias ooin-
aided, and i a pastoral letter whtch uvaslthena
lesued by the archblahope and blhop of the
United States to the clergy and laity ln their
charge they tock cocasion t express ther-
selves regarding them in no uncertain way.
Hure l the porton o cithe pastoral which e-
peolally refers to theco. It la headed

"i}ORlRIDEN SOCIETIE4,"
auï te wota var asufellova:

ai On eof themot ttiklng aharacterlaties
of car timeus the universal tendency to
band together in soolstle for the promotion
of al amorts of purposes. This tendency la
the utural outgrowth cf a ago cf poputar
rights and representative institutions. It a
also in accortanoe uwit ite apiit of the
Church, whose atm, asu Indicated by ber name
Catholo, l t enite all mankind in brother-
bood. It la consonant, alo, with the spirit
of Christ, wbo came to break down ail walls
of divialons, andto gather aill uthe one
family of the one Heavenly Father.

"Bat there are fewgood thinge whch have
net Cheir caunterfrits, ait feu tendenoles
which have net their dangers. It la obvions
to any reilecting mind Chat men form bad and
raa au well as good and vise deeigna ; and
Chat they may baud together for carrying ont
evil or dangerousauseil as land able and nie-
fuli purposes. And thia dona not neesssarily
Imply deliberato malice. beoause, whle lt la
unquestionably true bhat there are powers at
work ln the world which deliberately anta-
gonize the cause of Chrattan truth and vir-
tue, still the evil or the danger of purposes
and associations need not alway spelng from
sa bad a root. Honest, but weak and arrlng,
human nature le Capt toube totaken up with
one aide of a question as to do Injustice t
the other; o ehotu eamored of favorite prin-
ciples as t carry thm toa njustifizble ex-
tremes ; te be se latent upon secnring some
laudable ed as te Ignore the rules of prud.
ence and bring about rui instead of restora-
tion. But no intention, no matter how
hnneat, can make laswfulwhat S unlawful.
For It lis a fundamental rnle of Chrletiu
morale that '1evil must not h adons Chat gonod
may cone of it,' and Chat' the end can nover
justify the meanu,' If the means are avil.
iance, it lis the evtient duty o evary reason-

able man, belor allowing himeelf to be drawn
lito any soolty, o tmake gure that both ita
ends are cnnsistent with truth, justle and
opnolence.

WHAT us A c'm0&i L.IC's u EST flUIDE .
SIn making sncb a decisîon, uvery tho-

le oughtito be covinceid Chat hi% surest guide
la the Church of Chriet, She hasin hnoeru,-
tody the aered deposit of Christian truth
'and morale. She han the experience of ail
ago and ail nation,. She as at heart the
trou voilfre f mankind. She has the per-
prual gudanc mf the Holy Ghoat in ter
petuh anitve dceslonse. In her teaching and
ht warning% we are surea teast the voire of
wisdom, pruience, juitice ando chaity. Fe om
the hilltop of ber divine maison and her
world-wide experience, ah. sees evente and
Cheir oonarquenoea far more clearly than thiiy
who are down in tte tangled plain of daIly
life.

She bas seen associations that were
pro a wortaybecome psrncloa o iy change ai
clroumitancvs. Sie ta i meen ochtury, uhlot
won the admiratIon aofthe vont hy Choir
early achlevemente, corrupted by power or
pteions or evil auldance, and sthe as been
frced to condemn them. She bas beheld
samuciations, bich badC hoir oriRla ln the
eges of faith transforird by lapse of Cime, by
loe of faith and the manipalations of design-
in leaders iat opan or hidden enemies cf re-
ligion and humn wesal. Thum our Holy
Father, Leao XIII., bas lately shown that thL.
Masonie and kindred occittter, althoughthe
offipring of the noent guilde wheh aimed ait
santifying trades and tradeamen with the
blesingu of religloa; snd alttough retainng,
perhapa, Sa their 'ritnai' mouch Chat
telle of of Ihe religicnuness of thiîr
origir, sait although la soute counies

'îl profmesing enCire friendlineas te.-
uurrda Che Christian religIon, bave nuever-
iheloîs already gone so far in many countries
as to array ihemselves fn armet hostility
againmt Uh y riatianiiy sud agaimet the Catholla
Church a its embiodimeont; Chat they virtually
aim ai saittng s worldt-wide iraternity cf
thoIr own for the universal brotherhood cf
Jesue Cnrîit, and at dissemilnating mare
nasturallam far the soperneataral revealed re-
ligion bestowed upon mankind by tho SavIor

cf th d act
"Bthe ha.saon, toothat even lu cuntries

uee tbey s yet are ba ron îcaownowd -

hlen Ct ogurpose utncevuntr favr able ar.
- nusiaanose, wouldl lnevitably blcssom forth
sîmilar resultu. Tho Ctaroh oansequently
furbids her ehbldren to bave auj' conoecin
with snob mocleilea, beoause they are either
an cp envîl toCe hcshunned, an s hiddten
danger ta b. avoided. She would faIl lu hern
duty if she did met speak Ihe word of vwa-.
Ing, sut her chidren wocld eqjually faulu n
theira if they tud not heod it.

"' Whenever, therefore, Che Chueah bas
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SmA aN BLOO O rais
Me ,maa .W so mN 0 PEN cAN DO JUSTICE TO THE ESTEEM IN

whieb the ConCRA REMDUrS are held by tho
thousands upon thousands whose lives have been m'de
happy by the cure O fagonsinir, humiliating, ilt hing,
acaly, and inniply disea-ei of the skin, scalp, adblood,
with loss ofhaâr.

urv.,the grcat Skia Cure, and Curicoa SoAF.
an exqui iteSkin eautifler, prupared frc ni Il, citer.
nally. and CUneRA ItsCLVSr<, the new Blood Purifier,
Internally, are a positive ,-ure for every fori or skin
and blood discase, [rom pimples ta scrofula.

sold everycwhere. Price. rC~UTnRA. 7Oc. ;SoÀP, 35c0,
BOLV5r. IfI7.O. Prepirc Iby the Prrsca DaU aND

CHEI AL CU. BOston. Usang.
Send for "ow to Cure skin Disetues."

A2I Fi¡miptes. bilckheads, chalope- and oily skin i
de preyveited bV CUTICURA SOAP. 'Ea

lheuinmtism,î, Kidncey paims and Weakness
i.aICuiuIy e rVd ty 'CUTLC'InA ItI .*i'-A14 PL.AB259,

and that Ioa"ecreoy. Our Divine Lord Hlm-
ssif has laid down the rule: 'Every one
ghat doeth evil hateth the light sud cometh
not to the light, tbat ble work. may not be
reprovedi; bat ho that doth truth oomath to
the light tbat bis worke may be made manl-
feet, becau'e they are don la God' (John il.
20, 21) When, therefore, associations veil
themelves nla soresy and darkneab, the pre-
sumption la againet thom, and It rest with
them to prove that there Is nothing la thom.

OUTIDE THE LIMITS OF APPROVAL.
"But If any sooalty' obligation be snob au

to blnd its members ta secrocy, even whon
rightly questioned by competent authority,
the snota acolety puts itasif outalde the
limite of appraval, and no one eau be a mem-
ber of It aad a t hemarne time bleadmittedatu
the cramment fi the Catholo Cmhuroh. The
mcm- la truc of any organizition that binde
its members ta a promise f blaind obedience
-o accept la advance and ta obey what-
enever uardere, lawful or unlawful, that may
emanat fronm Its chief authorltia.; becana
auch a promise I contrary bath ta reoason sud
ta conaciece. And if a society warka or
plats, either openly or in secret, agalnst the
Church, or agatns: lawfil authorities, thon
ta bu a member la ta be exclnded from the
memberchip of the Catholia Church.

TO LEAvI SUCEI ,OCIETI9S lROMPTLY.
" These authoritative ruies, therefore,

ought ta be the guide of ail Cithollos in their
relations with societee. Nu Catioll can con.
slientiously join or continue ln a body in
which he knows that any of these condemned
features exlet. If ho las j,ined it in gaod
faith and the objectlonable Ieaturea become
known to him af terwards, or if any of thee
mvil elementa croep loto a society, whiuh was
originally good, hI becomes his duty ta leave
it at once. And even If ho were to suffer loma
or run risk by leaving suah a secioty or re-
fuaing ta join It, ho should do bis duty and
brave the consequences, regardiezs of human
consideratiune.

"l To these laws of the Church, the justice
of wbioh nmut b. manifest tao all Impartial
minds, we deem It necessary ta add the fol.
lowing admonition of the Secan-i Pienary
Connoil (No. 519 :) 'Uare must bc taken lest
eorklng-mn's éoololgies, under the protext of

matua assistance and protection, hould
commit any of the avili of condemned suale-
tien ; and lest the momber. sbonld bo induced
by designing men ta break the laws of justice
hy wit holding labor, ta wbich they are rlght-
fully boand, or by otherwise aaiawfully
violating the rights of their employers.'

" But white the Cnuroh la thu careful ta
guard ber oblidren against whatever la con-
îrary ta Christian diuty, she la no less carefui
that no injustioe ahould bce donct iany as
sociation, howevEr unfntentionaily. While,
thuefore, the Church, blfore pr obbiting any
accety, will tske every precancion ta aoer-
tain it truc nature, wili positiv,.ly forbid
ary pastor or other ecclesiaîtio ta pe a sen-
tence on any asuo-Iatou r ta Impie secilesi-
Aktical penalties or disabiîlties on ies mam-

-bers without the previou s.x puit anthorz-
*tion rf the rightful autiorities."-Catholic
columbiaun.

STEAMER BURNED AT SEA.

Narrow Vscape oi tbc Pat iengers and Crew
or a Wesit andianan.

NEw BEDjFolm, Mau.,July 22.-The whaling
schooncr Frankihn, (Unpetaim Rose, arried here
to-day, having on boaril the crew of the fruit
steaujer Lorenzu D. Ribker, bound from Po#
Antonio, Jaraic.,, for Boston. The Baker was
burned ab sea en Jutly 15. The Boston Fruit
cum any state that th cargo t the steanier wus
vai ed at $l000,0n which there is ai inurance
of $1000. Capt. Wiley sayr, "The serenzo D.
lUker was valueud at 890,CG0 and insured for
$0G,00. W IVV Prt Antonio, .Jamaica, July
10, wth banaias for B -stan, and haud six cabin
pasgugere. At miduimbt on July 15, tire bruke,
ou. . the engine roum. As the engneer could
no, get ai ubue pume, the ire buckets were,
put in use and the paiseogtre rdered ta the
boats.
,"Byv this timne the flames had burst through
the top of the engin. room, snd the. star-boardl
boat was on fire. The port boat was lawered
to a level wsth Che rail. T he lre wam within
three feet of us anid the heal was intense. The
buat was caaimzed oni striking the waier and
threw us imto the sea. We rightedl ihe boat.
put the pa'eengers aboard anti drifted away,
Tte crew amproviseud as raft snd escaped. One

fireman had been druoed in tryung ta remeb
the minall nout.

"A passing schopr tank up momne men sand
then picked us up. Ste proveu a o ethc wal-
ing schooner Frankkîn, Oapt. Rase, of New
Bedford. Another fireman had been drowned
ln awimming froum the sîeaner's bow, p;is ii the
spars, ta wbich the sailorea lung. Ai that lime
the vessuel had burned to within three feet cf the
water's edge sud waes a mass cf flames from stem
ta ste. WVe received ibe mosi eonerous treal-
ment from, the orew of the. ranklin, wha
brouglhn us juta port immediately."

: Wm. O'Brien vs the " Times 7

LoNDON, July 1.9.--The triai ai the action of
William ('Brien agamnat Lard. Salianury for-
mlander begaen lo-day. Mr. O'Brien testilled be
had never muoited murder or robbrv, cithur
upa Chu plaierrm or inha pper, Vnt rd-

Oîsrk, aoiioitor-Meeral, counsel far Lord Salis-
bur, 'subjected ,r O'Brien ta a lengthy cross-
examinationl. Ho aimed ta show that itnems'
aditoriail_ and speeohes jaedfied the laniuage
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R'[EL:
Or, the Ohael of the Holy Angela

F g : mn,(Min Drae.)

OHAPTER VIii.

aaxsrisuo ABOUT vas AI<LAmr.
Rodolpha departure a an early hour the

nex morning prevented hie forming one e
the litle party who, hortly alter breakfast
took &heir way up the eiap hUlu and through
the dark pine woods whioh urrouded the
vnérable pilaes oftin mnnioned ln theue
page&. Geoffrey wuanot lorry that oroum.

siuanu haddelivered hlm from the neuslty o
introducing hi log aotous friend along with
4is other guets. The feelingu with. which
h. was ment to reqard she amtle sud its ln-

habtiaatu Wer uf t.a- onaracer which would
mot bar the tocoh of ridicule, and perhap
h wh68on melous that there wai jusi moch a
àplo iof what Mary had called "remance" sa
would b. most likely ln provoke it. From
-hi proment companionc, howaver, he had
nothing to fear. Prton's Interest l athe
-sent before hm wa unmistakably genuine,
and aI to Juian, hi fImagination had racelv-
-ed a certain degree of exaltation fromu hlm
conversation of the previeus evening, and he

wa prepared to ose lu everything appertain-
4ng ta the Pendragons and their residence "a
beauty and a mystery." is wa one of
those charaoter whose judgement la ot
alwayr able to mak head aglait their L.
presslonability. and It wa this faollity wlth
which him sympathiea wre aroaaed and
klndled by new objecta whlch led superficial
observers ta charge him with ficklense oft
purpura.

They resahed the courtyard gate, where
Parton ftald not t searoch for the mar: loft
by the mysterlous dagger. as related n the

LgeuainSit Caradoc. Thy pamed hrough
the quaint aid hall wlth [le starýr sai t
ploturs ainto a panolled chamber -ith hlgh
antique chimney, over which appeared a par-
trait of the haplesa cavalier who had died
un the seaffold, the golden bared Sit Arthur,
u a ne aa aailed ; and Geoffrey vajuil
explalalng %bat the golden hait vai flot a
metapngr, but a rellty, when 1he door
opened and gave admission to Aurella. Pre-
pared as ehahad been by Mary'a words to
look for bîauty, Julan vai yaî tartleit
hy that vhlch h.now behel'. Ha gazt a
her as ho whould have done at a pilture of
Raphael or Corregglo ; for the form that
atood before him, lu it sable robes and flow-
lng golden hait, did not mem to belong to
the work-a-day world of the nineteenth
eentury. It was a dream, a vision ; for a
second or two everything around him aaumed
the ane character ; untli ha was roused by
hearing Geoffrey's attempt at an Introduction

and advanced to reply to the salutation. Al
that he had hard of the Pendragons, their
lofty lineage, their honorable fame, amd their
unaparalleled mifartuneu, rushed upon lm
mind, and imparted t hi own mau.
ner an unwonted degree of earnestnesasuand
respect. Geoffrey stood apart and looked at
theu ; and thought to hlimself what a noble
pair thiy were I Aureila was just a princeess ;
ho had never thought of her as anythlnog
élu : but Jullan-for the first time ha bocame
aware that hl frind aas was ea in the
highest type of humanity. Why, if you had
dresmed him ln black valvet, and given him
a laced collar and a peaked board, lt might
have beau the martyred cavlier himsel who
was standing there. It was a endreua pic-
bore ; but as poor Geoffrey stood and baheld
It, h. caught might cf the reflootion la a plut-
glas, at the end of the room ; tl gave him
back, at the rame time, the Image of hlm ovn
ungainly persan, and, for 1h. moment in hie

lits, the paug of a dresitul puaio s sa up-
on his hert. Shame and mortiidcaion w e
mingled with a new feeling to whlch ha could
give ns name, but I aIt once craeated auch a
distaurbane within him, that la his simpliity
ho bothought him Il he were going mad. "'ml'
a fool, I know," ho maid to himaief " I've
known that all mlite, but this la lun"oy.1
As, poor Geoffry i was only hi frt at.

k oft he pualasion of jeal ay, and, unluehily
fer hlm, it vas net te be hliclait. It vac unt

luseied when, taking therseaa, the mabject
of the ohapel and its projected reutoration
was at once brought under discussion. Juian
understood it aL co surprisingly, and ho ex-
preedit humaf mo well; to hear him and
Aurali talk together, whilat, now and the ,
Paxton dropped a judicaloe word, it seemeit

as though theri was a sort of freemamenry be-
tween thor all. "Why, it would have takan
me a week ta have laid ail that," thought
Geoffrey, "and I shouldn't have made it clear
bven them I" E vidently here wre people
who hai bena made ont of the sarne lump of
Clay, and Geoffroy filt that whereas his par.
tiaular bit of mother earth had turned him
ont a rough speolmen of very common earth-
enware, thohe before him mlght have been
likened to some wondrous vases of finest
poroelain. " Well, of course," he tried ta
reaon, " It's aIl as it should be ; har are the
deacendants of kloge and crumaders ; with a
pool, as lhey sali hlm, ready ta put thora
both loo verse. A century ago the Hugh-
tons were just honet yoemen-no wonder I
am not up ta this mort of thing-it's juat what
one milght expect." Admirably argaed, andtbua honeit heart did its best to aonept 1he.in.-
avitable conclualoun, but not the lesa tidth b
aharp pang continue to wrlng that poor heart,
and drown 1t lu Ita bitterneas.

Julian beggedi te see the chapel, sud Aure-
la aI oces aros, anti lait the way. Even lnu

lits preaent riuinons condtion, hlm practised
eyî couldt dlmaern the wonderful beauty It

muaI have posasamaed. The tall lanet vIn-
diova oh lh. eastern apae ver. filled wlth
fragmnut. cf anclent glas. I he wal of 1he.

antuary, diaseed by damp, showedt te-
mains of painting ;1he carvlng of the moreen
and reredoa va. breken anti tiefaaed, but
enough wia left to idicate Ii former beauty
ei demîgn. A lttle ohapel, at the exreitly

cf a aide ai1le, containedi the monumentietof
lwo knaights, andi namnea cut deep lato 1he.
atones of the pavement. The. burial.placîetof
the Pendragone, dag out sf the scolid rock, lay
balow, and Aurella explainedi that the chapel
vas a chantry, and that Mama wsa sait biee
dally for the moule of 1h. deparbeod mambara
of het.hbäuma, -

"T1he chapel la dedioatedt to St. Michael, (i
13 not b" asked Julian,

" No, not exactly." aaid Aurelia
*< guIde-booka n and mach Inlgi aay. mo,

but 1he real deioation la to the Hely
Angels a much more uncommon one,
asi yu are obably aware. Our family ha.

alway cherlbedh' aeuliar devotion te the
Holy Angels: mf father bears' the name of

Michael,.as pou knów,S"nd:I could not o'ult
api a Uthat bave ben cahled by ihat name, to
ay:nothlng cf .Gabriels, and other," ad ahe

yointed to twoýflag-stouem.engraved vith the
mara a " Arthur" sud "Gabriel" Pendra.

gan, "M two brothers," ah. said. .
sJulia' 1hoiihité himaself: "'And hlet,
the third, whére las e

Bal Aurohta'"entinued :' " You would uont
nda.tíd he9ihanel li'yeudid t knov it

I1beg pardon," lnterrupted Paitn, "I
an outsider, pou kuow, and the »,tings

are new t. m. De o only reokon sven
angels 1 My notion of bthem asasort0 ofa

. tarry host, choh ne man living.could uam-
ber.' .I But with even atar of argeter mani-
tudthan th othero," sait &urella; "Ithe

Sevean Spirits' betre thebthrone." The de.
vetion - to these fSaven Spihita' bas ubea
laorite one la our famlly, and I believe Lbe
old wall paintinga I spoe of bore traces of

e il."'
"I must know something more about thse

Sven Spirie," said Joli». "Il that was
the IdeE ln the mind of those who buit the

e ehapal, it would fiuit a key te the whole
a of the symbolsm. Where cau I lesan aIl

about the ubjiet, for I fear my notions, et
r prenant, are a Ittle Indistinct?"

"If yeu wi cato tm the Ubrary," said
Aurmlis, " our chaplain, Father Begrave, will,
I daruay, giveY ou ail the authorities you
sa deire. He bas made the chpai bis
speoal study, andti llonging te seme Isaved
frotm destruction."

Te the Ilbrary, then, they adjourned, a
roc whlch bore the uame stamp of antiquity
as the raes of the building. lItsdark oaken
ablves wre filled bwithcomea, o chch a
considerahle number exhibitid vellum baid-
Lugosud -folie proportions, though there was
a fair number of volumes la more modern
garb. Father Adrian Segrave speedily made
hie appearance, and proved tho b aheory.
looking Mau of Middle age, whose eesilas-
tiena aCtane Paxton appeared to seau with
curion eaye. He exprusedb is .atistaetion
that uomething was going t ba done for the
chape], and was anxioug o fknow nto whose
banda Mr. Wyvern proposed to commit the
work.

"I don't know," aid Julian; I am going
to beg for tour-and-twenty heurs refletion
en the subject. But my inspection of1i jat

now bas auggested many new idea; ud Mia
Pendragon givea me hope that you will help
Ca clean apàaem ofChabm. 1 veut mati per-
fet instronqlon faaIl iat regarde t hoevan
Spirits. If. ai I gathred, they are the
patrons of the chapel, .the ymbolsm of the
ornamentation would al bear reference to

tho tct, anto destroy bthat eouhtbh ta blot
ont Ibem msug of lhe choIe fabrie."

Mr Ah,"gald o dohaplan I eaothat
Mrt. Baugbtoa made s vise aeisell
solecting yeu for Our conusellor lu this
busines ; hat la just the point on
which no mare archltect oaulti he truateti. I
loch on thehapel asasort of subimehymn
lu honor of the Holy Angel, written ln

charactera haff-effaced by time ; Il restored
by one who cannot read those charactera,

somathing more preolous tha a specimen of
thirteenth century architecture will b lest
sight of forever."

IEractly se," replied Julian, "and for
that reaaon I want to know all that la ta ba
known on tb iubject. 'The Seven Spirits,-
the expression i famillar te me ; and there,

I fear, my knowledge beginstnd ends."
-It oceura several time InHoly Scripture,"

said Father Adrian, lonce in the Old Testa-
ment, and saveral times l the New. St.
John, luithe Apocalypse, namea them four
timeas, and alwaya with very apeclal tokens ai
reverence ; they are '1the sevon spirits be-
fore the throne,' and are elsewhere called 'the
seven lampa,' and« the saven eys,' expres-
sions which ail Indicate a gret nearne te

eGod ; ilke offiaera, a l wre, who hold a
positon in the court of a great king. Thon
a te their nam", we are certain, of eue, at
teat, of the number, for he bas tolditI hlm-
self: .I arn Raphael, one of the Seven Who
stand boisre the Lord.' Oul p wo ethers,
Michael and Gabriel,are nami l Seripture;
for the other four w are indebted to rabbWia-
cal tradition, they are Uriel, Sealthiel, Bars.
chiel and Jehuilel.'

"' Uriel, gliding ohro' the ran on asuubeam?'"
"l He dose, indeed," said the shaplain,

taking a volume from a bookmbelf near him,
as hm apoke. "Milton wuas larnedt u al
the literature of the augela, whotber Scriptu-
ral or rappiloal. Nothing eacaped hm;
and out of the bars Interpretation of a nam,

he bai gven us the maguificent portrait ai
hl g onets angel as

"' The same whom John saw alo in the un.*
For the name Is helto talgnify 'the light,or
fire of God,' and so the greait pot has worked
up hie picture of

Th' Arch aelUriel, one of the seavn
Who in Got'î presence, neaest to Hia throne
SBand ready a command, and are bis eyes
That run through ail the heavens, and down

ta eartbh,'

and desribes the
"'Golden tiar of baning iunny raya,

Oirchîng Hia head. . ."'
He read the lines and laid down the book,

with a kind of igh. Then turnaing t Julian, _
he added , omewhat abruptly : "Yue c li1i
findI aIl yeu want in a volume of cornelina à
Lapide, somewhat too cumbrous for you to
carry off, but you hall have It in the course

of the afternoon."
" And the other, to, Il yen pleame," said

Julian, I Must bave thoe lUnes. It la a pl. 
Inte eue eau nover forget.'l

" For ,bich," said Paxton, "you are Iu-,
debted to me; don't forget that Mr. egrave1

may furniîh yen with sa many volume. of!
arornlius à Lapide ms ho pleases, but 1he.

theologian, la ibis malter cf the angels, ypan
wîi aslow, must pilî to the pool."

" Pardon me," malt the obaplain, " bal I
admit nothing et the k indi. Ail that 1h. poetl
found ta say, he hadi fira gathoeed out of thea
theologlan. Mllten'a fiea, beansal au ah.y
are, ara aceaely more than a versifioation of!
Holy Seripture. Angela, Mrn. Paxtan, are
belnga of faot, not ai imagination."

"Bfeingu ai foot i' malid Paxton. "1 aIee
that la pour way ai regarding them. I dont
duny it, you knoac; bh If yonutdon't mind
my saying so..It la this way of reduoing beau-
ifulIdasa ta thoeoategory ci plaIn faola, lome-
thing le he olasaiflid snd tloketed lik e îo
many abolis or minerali lu a cabInet, that
punztes me se in persans ai pour perisasion."

"But yon don's murely deny that 1h. angelsi
are eats 1' sait Aurelf a.

" I docn'l take on ma e t eny anyhing
about them," sait Parton, " knowing me
abmolutely nothing on the sabjact. Buni t
havo been moue usedi te regard tnam as Ideas
-mymbois, -perhapi--beautlful and spiritual
apymbols et an enter ai tinlga that la above ns,
sud beyondi cur gap o long uc r de-
tainedin theb bouda o! mrtalttyp e re"'

" But that wouldt be very unstlafactory toe
me,' sid Anrelia, "'one couldi nol pray or
talk to an idea ; one conaid net thlikf a a
symbol mu a friend., Yot chaI 'frIands ars ai
usai ad duar laoa ns the angels t"

"Yea, Itat in whati lane ertraordinary,"
said Paxton, "Ithat i what I canuet under-
atand ; that roialti view wheh Catholio

om toa taks of everything."
JUalan iaughed. "C Jus what I have often

sid,"' hi exlaimed; I the distinguimbing
festre of Protestantim s hunreality, and the
.trong point of Gatholics Es their malter-ef-
tact. Yo cau tolerate angels - patlently
enough, In a poem, but are amated'atour
busua-like;way of:Invoking themi as alose
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echool4 as above mentionedi. The Marohltui emphaUioRy - -oerity of thair attaahment to the Iprinope Dei?"Iu aid hGeoffoy, wi have,a rt frotta th. prlmary ohoòls aitaAh' I beaeuch you et lay aside entirely all suoh upon whlh ahi h will, as I hope, b.e aopreheion of th pbn ntuas eto , air diffetaobaurchms, on. cllege' appreheusions. It i imposible for any ia-. formly tfunded, mong chioh nna wm.f coon, it's la The Gardenetwhere., beside the umual branches of foilgu parilal man to atudy the history o Iriand oupy a higher pleut, no will bie mare ritaind ha riumedhi newspaper. laupages, the Frenah laitaugbt, The Inti' without arriving a sh conclusiaon hat thore 0 the happlaie and prepwey of the
autbority ther la no appeal,' tution was opened y thearnitOultearchbkbhP lan s gound for It whatever (cheer). I w l try than the fallut and' th e mcst abeatgand now, et ares t me, Monsignor Dilea. The Cathlo Greeko net now givyenyu a tl expesition of the res- recognition of the grat law l relinsgi fr.en op enough of Father bave a similar collage, wth 180 tudent, aun- sons whioh jusuty me in sunrserved ap dom ta the oasuciences of ail, irrespoî ctiv. As la the chapel, Miss F der direction of their patriarchs eof Alx- peal to your aimi of justice, but I WUI mon- this profusion or of that profusion, hta l
suppose that our alk bas andria. Th grandot Institution, however, lion things which will show Yeu that I do not we may hope and believe te hld butwhh a
y had; but Yom must give la the whole Orient, as far'as I could lem sapak lightly or naadviediy, and that theru iarm rsenal conviction, but each oneru.

nk Il over. I am only clear or la condueted by the Jsuait fathers. Asida are grounde and roeasons I lbluabslutely de- aeouaa the onvotlon a ievery ot hernthat l, that what we have t frotm their parchial schools they have a monstrative vy, not only on ma mitate eVen asho laims repect lor hieuownmuch mot the too little. Blue- alassloal and commercial osllege, and a uni- and ual y ma u l y oum and prolonged chies.)
give yen a splondidm coneur, I verityWIth philosophilal, mdical and theo. uilndy, baeanmacya o w hat ai thappmnjour mndi .Very fax ofchaI la ta happen0Mt ; but whn ho batd finished, logloal facultiea. As the mol of the monay ln Ireland (cheers).

aof your veneatble antiqity to bauid thi college-about 200,000--was WHO CAN GET GovERmENI LAND
tdiscernible ; i would ail e collected by nome of their father in Amerlos, I will not speak of the uniform and unr- IN DAKOTA 1
ha hlm bran-now deorationles. I may b of more than paing Interet to ihe served assurances of the Irish themelve- Al settllins la taklmg truagsrmiu%

nk of ometh bing btter than readers lnyour country to get s more dotaled becaua where saupioion existe it last eaally la Dakota are protect irom obatlant
shall bear la a day or two." aooont, and they wil Say what I cadto the put away by mire sasuianoes af those vho a bbe amount of 160 acres of land, itosd,
sai Auralia: "and I me that father who cscorled me round : "Amerlsan suspected. But I will point s history, and stock implements sand prevstend ,and saed,
la preparing te send pou a many laiWll &pent and brings abondant ll btriely and summarlly (fron the necem- able amoant ; and alse, are notul abletark ; no thore la no far that ufra." Fot lr my lnformaton about this tiea of time) rater e the facte which In my ob lgaiona inoarred ibhr aounrcs. f

the angels." college, I an indebted ta the kindeuso f opinion, are conclusive (cheera).
mdeed ; and as they loft the Pater Maunin, S. J., a kind and obliging I bave bena obligedte remind You that lu '' Wel, door, hoy dld .

e more to their way through Frenohman, te whom I reatua publioly my England hare was sàaanguinary and fer- AAirac journey 1 Hoc dido J ur
I,. the bll tfrom the ohapol hearty thanks. clous perisoution during the reign of Queeon a"ere ir e the

Mary. What hah happerai nla Ireland dur. sv ppe "Obhya oar. very klnd.heart.ât tbé Angelus. AI the oauatTE lime etadpoopie; th.p van e op ethr lilispe atosit alb, asud nuoveneti lug triâttime? unIreasatinearly lb.e bcts ionr
nrd Paxton sh*îrvoitheralula i emutifuly aituated on an alevation lu th. national opinion was Roman Ualhelhc : har t-r." p ma Ihero for
was too well-bred to utter his amore quie part o! thei lk m I el h a p g al hadly S ay vitn o ! arellgtouso pluit An Irlihman was planting ihade trees chen
t, parhape, ha was thinking ppedandsucebsvrythilg hockg viiepropot- at hi ;rand yertthoughthan vi w theco th a pasilng lady said: 'You're diglionîti sud aubatantliat.ogh uot verp ly . hîg l rasti hoamtaa.untcadthath eluae eout Bg.rstay their conversation ath e sgutn reor ithe hel@§, areu, Mr. Ha erty '4"11

ll ant pray lu siene was an- nul a one lime,asitar eoe plan, by oeu feat-that, fro Bristol ndthrum th Mermey, mum, I'm diggIn' out the dIdm an' lavin' Che
ot reslfamn d utperbapa je arohiteet, it mokaan impresso!ofcomplots, sud I biilev. troa th.DOie-at eny rate troa bousm."

uoe anti harmony. Witîlial ha c ings anti different porta of thos dayi-the Prcteatante
To be Ontinued.) court yards art play grounds, type foundry, of England-in apprebension of their live- "Fools ruash in where angels fesr te tread"printing office, physical and medoinal cai- fled te Ireland for security, and remalned remarked Yeuast, meeting Bacon et a recep.nets, muaeum, llbrary, etc., everything con- there ln perfect safety under the protectionl ion the other nigb. "True, truc, repliedplats that helcugas ta a woIl-equIppeti college of thelr Roman Oatholia felicc-auhjecta vhile Bacon extcndlng hle baud; il V deliglitot'S IN TH E ST. d univeraity, Il ocupiea. oàt te. aze oi the firet fSmltbfeld ver.l"Inl"biaes(bo, te se,'ou he j.t3h.saIme.'

aa mmli village. The grand total cf alilhuer). aRm.
mcholara, educated directly and ladirectly -

and the Work Accomplished through the Jeault in and around Boirut la li1w, I ilh give an these tao prepeal.
rut and lEnvirons. 7033. Regarding the teabere, Ismuethmen-oti tha btory.e hdeoop upon have fje1HRbavtion that the fathe are assialted by laymen on many occasion., lcladng hal f Iahiah I

espeofally iln the medial department of the on maeony caionetincldnthaetetawmahi
dent of the Catholic New univerailty, and alsmin the common schools in rel, ihou a maiS ardent delre ta main-

irut as followe :--Whoever has the outsidetowna. flowever, aillthe commo noir forone fmoment, ta my knovithge, de-
contries of the East, and achools are visited by the fathers once a vate fr othe pato f blgotry antldcruelty,

if Boirut,would hardly expecsto week, except the boy.' oo ela ln thre places, Exceptingoder the mu deperate provoca-holo population of nome 50,000 where they vieit monthly. Theae mchoole, tion und then la a de nee uat rthonva.
to zoo the church ln a fieurish. &ave mentioned, are only those that are rion adthen n a degr eemprlesa hc a l

And yet Bairut has an ln. governed tram ithe Jemuit College lu ig by theirat fpr u xaor..A xa NATURAL REMEDt FOR
e lite. I hai not looked fo Baitrut; hence this lester does not treat Iet dy fanreord
ied ln the strange Arab cs- of the achools of the Jeaflinio Fthera la etdaraay aon have heard of thei rebehin a er epfi/ Fils, Fa/llng Sicknes, //,.
ald not have sauspeoted that other places Lu Syria and Palestine, nr rthe 641,-the greate rebpllaon that ever
fez.colored gown-dresed peo. ahool conducted by other religions molitesa. bappenedp in Iraland,--ceu te Irlah people, eejl, lS.yjius Bance, Nervouine,
round any Catholise at all, yet I ia needlesas t mention, that the Jeault Fa- ritoloabî, beaame posessed aofhalarge port-ypolhonlyia. Melancholia, lo.
and gooati pratcal Catholis, thora are very Industrioua and prolifi bmla thetinterab nrbe am d oessedfaargpnc

Y. Indeed, Who an enjoy the literary field ; thmp co olie truc la their ai of th country anti cedhluaiti, through a
woria, ya they ail seem te o b nature If they wer. net. As nearly every- wan of ton or oleven yest-tlIl finally put elety, .Sleplessness, iz-
ntd plsty. The oharehe ar where ele, s la Beirut, th. Jeanitaschoole dou by Cromwell,-to fight for chat t hey . .
ded ai each mas. on Sunday are the centres of leaing la ver branch deoas to lb-oir ounbry. Wall,m hehmp.
ava. I saw every marning m. uand standi luhigh esteam with Tark and peno a Thr hea a ct in Prol atant ai Weaknhas.

y people recive theS acramento Christian. They hava a large prnlngta estab- Bedhop .f thar day, Bsa rp Bd Pl,-sntIlium.
à visited, and never, not aven lshment, where yearly upward of 200,0 hrions of thamaga BthVp te caninie-

a, did I enter a churah without volumes are printed for both the Jauits and tisa h st c . eryfeu Cted Thimedicinehbas a directaction a the terre
ons mania knmeelng la sarne sobhes. Thec atalogue of books publishedby lu n ahisB translta a rtesatureh ersaanatirritaaiitieroa c na e l ea

ot nly the womea, but the thoraalons is a pamphlet of 93 page,of whiclh luto Irnih e trSUdwhaatheoRoman Cahol a àdaiee am
s faithfaul and ploucs as ln any 39pageuare the Index of Arabla booka, 20 oetoaIra; e the Roma nto lio ( en£ gr uP e nvs zu araua. o er os ata s
halio parihes ln Ameriea. One religions, 19 of adnla Worka, and ptheother eple ver. l peaeaaon s! theountr, e t ne os.£omotsrIey rupatethlan bispoaauleus ; tJayep an."'g I weat to th. ohnroh cf the I 4 p ges ge the French-Arabl works. Tbey ven toorated his gvag aboter te Iha inrremedy has oeewre e ¶ne sveren
ira. The wholegohrah yas ema taob pd ilnt sud Lave msa uther ow u enemiet. Wheu they remoustrated with ton nria'"a 'o ireuriaer .tare"oos mon, lunningalat Ih. Apebonug. Lhlub a maahl magasine la- him, wat they mald wu :-"We know we t o ya
mmui di ng iomasn. I at whAbo laguage bu beau tiati by a la-& shall b. very likely pu% down ; and thon Our PAMPHLET for suffeerrs cf nervoaI wIb ltag lh a cotaet. man, ho mad histutios th bthJlb Juithie mn whom Yeu are sheltring will be diease wil h sent FREE to any addres, andhe baya let n, atnurbehalagieon la th.Iere cnatalleyh ewhal n the- lb t te destroyl u." But Blmhop POOR patientm cau also obtain thias medicine

s mar ctla,aI lnré e, lga sd hert s atuall G komwI Bdel iaid . l a a duty to FREE f chane trm us.
numbers that nt on y the poîmo agalust th eh a ma re sGrockselter ther, and mut shelter %hem." Thi remed been prepared by the Rev.

ureh but the galleries also wer has already 600 subscribers. The editor les aThat Bishp died ln the cia t o e a n Pa.tor oenig. ot Fart Wayne, Ind., for
unch of the L azariste lasot Cathollc Greek. Finally let me menthon that lo T. cho I t m an earehi the put ten yea, and iu now prepared under
burh, but i Ila neverthlab the Jesuit have heard, in the year 1838,191,. poplationof the district attnded ihs direfinbrh

huayfthesixmussote.r 34B0rcanfess 3,ns8ntheneighboringtowns.l ai; and they fired military alutee over him KOEIG Medicine Co., Chicagoanday. lu the Jamait chinraois ufti&tica 73,888. grave ; aidt1he priat i Ieir boaudmalti
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at bau 1,500 mombers, and one and a homentead-In Il, 480 area-free to heera).
npmbering elghty members, each settler. The St. Paul, Minneapolis & Gentlemen, I muet b. very short. Let me
se language la Arabia, bemldes Manitoba Ry. reoaches the Devil a Lake, the go back only a haundred years. At that time
en of higher education, num. Tartle Mountain and Mose River land dis. the-whole Protestant population of the North n ma t be aware that intemperance indrink I oust a
whom Instructions are given lu trias. For further Information, map, rates, was united with the Roman Catholae, anrily curdsas au&iethedimewhchmedicloA 0
uage. &a., apply ta F. I. Whitney, G. P. & T. A., struggling ta relieve thm from their political and if rFUhsPren to be a victicmofrthig hait tand wlh

TTEEn ABB EURoPANS, Sb. Paul. Mina. . - and their social disabilitioe. There a ts a ri a f desire or tait, for lquor, jon eaa
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he langnage of the Orient vox Oleanng Olothes. rute Inus atel the eniry de. dfalj botie g l lten aoii,
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Foi unfi BOUT wuaiRI
,mataf zzauai exp~dut

If im lalWb a fa
tien asaa lbhedilereu regard la vhic 1

ringlàiheld. Ee bthe jeweler

saseiaum u vray' of presenting
bhsetWSîpiln bcAds, ud a tatalia.

the 0 for dimmal tune, whCh hb.

.b r whislU softly, but none the lm

humolyhoo as hemak.eanote0oih@ea
Stl b nbd. yVer ye bride

Sthelow bond, bat luDae ire lu
married ladis have the bravado %o la>y

h oug mbl m fe undyli love ne son as

the beneymm O v a•dcad-
ong the oider wivoe b bnu1 d hem

hd a oeWi lImIy tolou it'"s uch an un-
nan ci ery to be obhged to
fuhlenabl u reu lb. the yo lady daugh.

tean d as cateimuy are mr ed with ma ea"
r Dt lne he i which eau be produned fer

theg tn'$7, t hpries of the yellow band.
Emtmhedm rabiosand turquolse, et la small

but brOlUAt diamonde, are popula mu wed-
buta r dels, ad ot al few bridegroom have

dedlbeiridel with a marquise of dia-
me. tA bride et a mqnmthago Vwu married

wh a erptin10 ring, compOed cf itwo
mikea serxqpnltl rd, mach with a pIs-
asIa el exqislafiy head. T show the low

degreaiof nthusiam for the time-hcnond
*yubol of conjugal love, a ibth las ueaohimg

club dinner party given laithe Brunswick but
tresladi i out Of forty, all attended by their

huradu eorm the plain geld band. Thore
vertcusn of diamonds, Circlets of pearlsu

nd molsme atones by the quart, but the
und trio dlaead bthe simple yellow hoop.
-s: york Word.

Leared ai Ohm @pera.

It le nthing new for soiety girls te Imitate
tbm tnika of facial erpression and bead pose
ci dramatio stars. Everybody ba observed
tha the fair ona are no above tbla folly.
Thet have net mat hour l a theatre during
the measen for nothing. They have net bee
atudenta of stage beauty without consciously
or unconolOsoly adapting to their own per.
sonalittes many a characterlatie for the in.-

oreaing of tiblr own attraction. Ah, whb
countlema new Mir and gnace, an well as

new costumes, the Besten sooletyY oung
woman takes off with her the aummer'.
campalgn a Newport or et Bar marbor I
Never yet bu It quite beau rmcogised wha t
unîvenal modele, wba patent lesber. of
pretty trisks e ocoquetry thamt enslave, or are

supposed to mnlave, the masculine beart,
these aotresse are. Who bas not sea at
every we&ll ha or reception tome stately
Mary Anderson, nome black-yed, French.
field Mule. Rheam And nov Wbo la lb.he..
iltle lady whose quaint, wbluîalal jerk ef
the heuad i m athe blashon Julia Malowe,
withoot doubt.-Bosion A dvertuer.

EatUeal Dressming li Enland.

"Mm Mautali" hears that the divided
skirts are being worm more extensively than

you Would belîie jut now. They are made
el li, bille and Cotton. Il .Winil homne

lat1le lIme befene the> wl be wvn au rven-
skirt ila the place of ordinary walking dresses
At the Rational Dreas Dpept, in Slan stroet,
London, It lu atated that the kirts find favor

with women who do mountaineering, and
with Amerloans particularly. A nemt speci.
men of an utdoor cotume, bout on the "ra-
tlonal" liner, was of dark brown material,
with a unrav gold atripe. The bodice wu
madm vlth a Znave j*oket. "lNow tbat

amali eaistm are not fahionble," Mis
Mbantallu mays, "the advocates oflratlanal
dresa are getting a little attention from an n.
tolerant puhuc." The rational dresseas in.
aiUt on bavinug their stockingu, lingerie, and
cerseta made of pure undyed wool. The lot.
ter mut be innocent ci whalebone sud buske,
sud made to button down In front. They
wear braces, parti> elasttlc, li order that each
garment may be hung fromthe sbouldere,
-the proper place for aIl the weight to
rest.

The Q ien cf Siam wears one and a hait le
boots. She ha just ordered twenty pair of
shoea, averaging two gnineas a pair. Each
pair is different and aIl bave very low hemis.
The mont elaborate are made of ploah, î'lk
and velvet, heavily embroidered,aud jewellel
with pearls and patte. Even royalties won't
run the rik of wearing diamond shea orna-
ments, but thev ear arpsxive paste, o te
manager at a Sloan atreet itore maya. One of
the newst evonlug shosa smade of Rusiaan
leather In a light sbade of French gre>'.

Tbefrem koflzardsknwlth adlamondahape.
steiloe bnkle. To pravent th. tees of abois

getting wide and nshapely, they are orna-
mented wlth &tripes of narrow brald. Thus
a blank matin @hce looka pretty striped witb
red. Ail the ewest evening shoes me exos.
sivel y neat. The aammrook boe buckie la a
favorite ornament now.

Irontaig a shirt.
Aftar the ahiri la washed and -dried takre

the basmn wrcng aide ont mnd ld it te-
gether n theb neutre. Molaten a tableapoon-
fol of starcb lu a little cold vatr, then add a
plut ai bolHlng waltr, atir utIl Ihe wholo la
perfectly' lear. Dip Ibm bosom, wrong sidea
ont, loto Ibis asaroh, dip yont bands in cld
water, amd wrng Ibm baonm while Il i mliii
ver>' bel. Rub the stanch in thorongbhy,
taking great caro not to get the least partiale
on Ibm righat side cf lbe bosomu. Rab it in,and
If youn find all parts are not auffiolently'
molstened, dlp il lu thm second lime. Whenu
thm shIrt is porfet sly srched shake it out

andi focld bath aides oi the bosomt again te-
gether, Ihu. bringlng Ibm aide eans logether
almo, atraighten thm steeve,. Now fold thbm
aIdes cf the ahirt over the front,and,beginning
at Ihe mack, roîl up tightly.- Fold Il lu a

towel and put il lu a cold place several hours
or aven night. I say' a cold place, becmase
thm stareh would mout i kept ina mwat plaae
many hours. Nov for Ihe lroning. Iron
first Ibm neokband, 1heni iton, and lust
Ibm bosomn. .Pot unIer the bosont a rather
bard smooth baient board ; ctIon flannel is
Ihe best materlal for covering,Tand one thick'
mia.tnder a plmaiu ooe is uf u.

tebent. S o esoi i ct
and iron it aver qolakl' wilb a ver' hot iron;
thon remove the cloth, and, wltha ypafoctly
stooth iran, as hot as eau be uim IWthout
scorohing, tub the boom rapidly up mnd

doawn, et arouswlî.,at tei sane tine holding
und pulilug thesbocm into shape. I ou
baye & pellakhng tron use the rounded part
of tbe Itou,, Ihum putllg &IlithIbMoItion.

on a am part it orna lie, gv ifritnn
benefit of the gloss of beth ataroh and linon,

A vonan u hbr husband are mater and
engLneer rpectively of a :tradng teamer n
thi Columbia river, Wirahiigtlne

OsuntesaGräy si ,lady whobèIogs te eue
of the-oldestAuan fam1ilies,has justi tart l
ed-ena to'ur audlrectoresa of mtraivelling ir1
Qu. For ome time pat she ha been, per.

TB1! TUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC ORRONICLE

fmoting herself nrladig la Vinla , u seof
hr Issan, beig taken lu the oopamn ilh
the Buprmu of Austria,

Professer Hley's daugiher, Mrs. Albert
Iakerley bai ome over te Ixles t liii,

ber husband belg engagea la rLroud build.
bcagibere.

Titr. ar amnl .two womnglu 5i l .a
Wb bave g.ueaambroiedad with rual patla.
They are Quen Margherita, of ItalyMd, ad

ur. Bonansa macka>.
A cwladlualr 'bus beou luvmtelb>' a

lver Engtb girl. She omllé hrs! an -
cuntant Md auditor for large houseold.

She dadm pleuty of employment la looking
mfter the bumabuas of a few tamil&es ef large
expunditur. whase heads have ot ttue for
the work.

The Empres of Rusa, like ber sister, .the
Prionesa of Wales, nver weans bigh crowned
or large brimmedb ate, whit, indud, would
be unsulted ta the dellcats type cf ber beauty.
Everytiing muat be smal and neat and coi-n
pact, whether bat or bonnet. Her favorite:
colora ara pale bine sad mauve.

Houskeepers complain that there lu an us.
saal plague of metha tbis ayer. They artm

mot only more abundant than ever, but they
180 to defy' ail the ordinary remordiez. They

thrive on tobacco Md fairly revel la camphor,
while the aumerous patent sure deatba for

thom meraly give thon: better appetites.

Ta Young women of New York, may. The
Harvard CrImon,Idu Dot sem to b possessed

with an overpowerig >'main fo ha bighm
iduotion bth" e affordl b>'PublicSohooîs
ad Smnaria. At the puing ofth m(ol-

umbla Collage annex the other lay, whe all
the candidate wre requested toprement
themselves, only three young women appear-

M.
"Nov," sld the brIdegrocusta the brida

Whou theyiretrmed fronm the honeymoon trip,
" lOt n bave a clear understandlng before we
settle down te maried lIfe. Are YO the
Preaident or Vice-President of tbl Soalety "-

"I Want to be naither President nor Vice-
Preideant," ahe anuvered; " Il will b on-
tent wIth a aubordinste position.", "What lu
that i" " Treuurer."

The wife Of Count Tolitoi, the Rualan
novellet Iu like the wives of many literary
mon, the businesa member of the family trm.
She as sole charge of the ale and distribu.
tien of ber humband's book, and l bis ama.-
nuansiu, reviser and translator. Boides all
this he suparintende the brianng up and
education of thor thirteen ohildren, looking
after domestla matters mnemnwbile.

One Of the mot enterprising busineme mon
ln Carmie, Ark., lu a woman. Mis. Anne
Lanoey, cf ithat town, bavng leaed a mill
property there, la doing s blg businues,
operaing the same day and night. She et-
ploya fourteon mu sud an make eviery one
Of them hustile, toa. During the dam ahe
runs a rotary on long lumber and at night ber
gang stand by the hingle and lathe ma.
chines.

Mme. Etlka Gerter ti8l oberishsa bthe
the, alnvhib mbhol eenoyeragal b>' ere,

Ibal tbm vii rmaover tb. fullDuae cf hon véoe.,
and chu works and practises as mthodicaliy
sa in tho strring days when ib used to star
ln the United State. Her famonus baby ha
grown snto a ohnbby little girl, who bau a-
realy shIown aigns of poselàng a volce Worth
trainlng. The whole family are living a
quiet, happy lite la a villa near Belogna.

Mme. d'Orlan, a Rusitan Princeus, diedl n
PhiladelPhia last week, and,t ater request.
ber entire wardrobe was packedl lularae
trunks and ment ta Johnstown. There wre
f eily-woven silk bose, French-heeled slin
para, ilk uinderwear, lk, satin and plmsh
costumes, And dne ewnmen's Wear of all de.
acriptions. This noble young woman'a beart
was undoubtedlv In the right place, but the
artcle vwil notub h banded ont by the Dis-
trIbuting Committee for some time yet.

The nnv Duchee of Portlsnd hl mai to
look vary yonn Ithoneb @be lego tall. Rer
colorlog la perfect, but nn% to be 9ketobed

.with pen-and-ink, comp-ite, as it does,
dairk brown hair with au auhurn glsam whiere
It catchas the light, vinlet blue eyea with
large puolle. and a complxion of tl and

see. A London writer e- Iu f not

othUe ngries . Serve ie risc a blol
that eaah kernal wuil fai apart from the
ethere,

An e ellent :and a1u7 propared aad
ean be made of one enuumber and alx eaall
bommtou onu laebc bblnea t 1illioM.rosi
the =Umb an I tiIlIl a lci hes-vae
for balf an hbar. Do nst pelthe ematas.
bu mescthmalnately vith thc umber,
Mad nova vith a drng mde efnstable-
apoonfal oft viga ud b of a oleiv ecI, vllb
asilitle malt Mad pepper.

T e à b on. Ilag ibai lt ba t tof o a
aholdut e h.ilovmd te le, »d tsh&$lmt
etand with a baby aS a vindowI wen the
thrmometer ba much below freelg.The
oeld faily radiale frosm glus sdtrik

on e milcame 11i11 blngs on legs Whou tbe
baby lisbort-eoaed. Tam mures ku e uIn-
dalge ber ourleity as lo pssa-by on the
street, or te watb snd -seWho itatha lis
getting ont of the canage at the door, sud
the next thi a doctotr'arriabe hastodraw
op and the iayS treatedl for Croup or pleur.-
ISy. Ano Sima la wlaier the window a
good placu for a baby o b. beld.

mism Caron lell us il la quite unafe te put
frouai mua to the Ar or lute the oven te
cook vithout thawing l rfint. The heat la
the proces of cooking octuly> bu the sme
effmt upon the frossa tismus hatbot wather
would have upen long kept muat, ad the
poultry or joint will apol before the ire, au
It would in the larder or bung out of the Win.
dow, in a audden change of temperature.
Froren mut of cour. keep wel, and thore
a slight if mnyl differenie l ittheir avor If

put bnto cold water and alowed te reman
thora antil sufficlently thawed to cook. But
the aooking muat be doue lmmedately, a.
Ithawed out" meat are especially liable to

spOil.
Lamonade bs economical if the opportunity

ci maklng a lemon syrup bl seized when
lemons are chaap. Grate the thin yellew rind
of twelve large lemons over six punds oft
grannlated angar. Add two quarte of water1
and tmr over the fire outil the engar ba dis-
solved. Brlig te a boil and boll ntil it1
thiokeus, akim ing ai fai at mthe out rse.
Add the juice of twolve lemons and simmer
fiteen minutes longer. Bottle ad d ork1
tightly, and koep ln a cool place. Two1
tablespoonfoi of this syrup will make a de-i
Ilitou glassof! lemonade. We must agree
with tippier that the lemonade of cburchi
faire la usually motl a "nice drink." But if
you cill rab the rind of a lemon wth a lamp1
of ont sugar, extrot the jule a hait a lemon
with a equeezor that wali kop ont the pulp
and med, fill up the gla with cold water,
add a strawberry, two or breeJ umelou black.
berries or a tem af currents, sud williarthor
furnih 1t with two straws, yeu will bave a
drInk pleaaing te both eye and palate.
Lamonade maIe ai above, suobtiuting tem,
wemk o arong, cord btve ate, for ralet

la both etimulating and refreshing.
ToouGU ToAST.--A very uIc. diah la pro'

parei from cold bolled or poted tongue.
Suce the tongue and cut each aile atoncal 1

fine plecea; teti h l a pan whih a ltile but-
ter. Te prevent boraing moalt Ia vanar;

valet an leanoup ;asud Salît Sud pepper;
str io lt two beaten eggs. Wnen set, ar-
range neatly on toast.

TRANSPAaX1T PUDDING.-The yolk eof
aighi eggm beaten till very ligbr, eue table-
spuonful o btter sand one tablepoonfaul o
nagar teach egg. Flavor wih a tablespoon-
fuli of rae water or other extruat thaisLa per-
e>' dear. Beat alsogethervel &d bae

lu plates u paffpate. Serve ntoderately
Wart, withh granclased sugar sifted over their

top. This quautity wità fill two plates Of
large sizb.

C0AM PIE.-Sesld oe plut of milk in a
doute boller. Wet two sven tablespocunIae
of corntarob in a litle cold milk, add the
yolka of tbre e gg and thrie tablespoonfula
of augar aud beat with au egg bester tilt very
light; bea m r into the scalding milk.
Flavor via emon and lje it cool.L ino a
pie plate vliha s iam croit and baka I.
Taen till witl4the eam anid maike mtongue
of tie whites of the wo eggs beaten with two
aeblespoonfuls of powdered mugar, Couer
tue top of the pie with tiiIs and met o the
upper grate of the over. -itl the meringue la
a palstraw ol or.

romu . .LIU Wau .
wert and Bie of her tf lt a country drees.

maker make ber weddinu gnwn because sh A HOME IN TuiE WESf.
romised ber, long ago, thts abswhon16? Join the grot armyc f bomemeekers and

Perhaps nether of them dreamedi thon tat cour 480 acres at goverrnment land in the
It would be the bridai drmess of a Duchess." Devils Lake, Turtle Monntain or Mouse River

alstrictsofIai Dkota. For further Information,
mapa, rates, &i., apply to F. 1. Whitney, G

HOUSElROLD HINTS . P.& T. A., St. ani Mian -

A young gentleman being asked ta write
A pretty mp le ma%de out of the ordinary tome meints in a young laGy's album per-

ginger jar. Do not paint It or paste anything patrted the faollawing:
on It. Leave it Iu n t pretty bine and the Something original you atked me to write
wviker covering, removing only the bandles, I hardly know where ta begin
and get a common brasa lamp that will fit In- I fear thora lm nothing original lanme
ta the jar. Excepting original sin I

Coffee stands firet in the liat of beveragea for
thebreakfast table,though for nervos people. THEE ED A VER VALLEY 0FDA IKNNE
or those who are afficted with palpitation of SUrA AND DAKUIa
the beart, it lu not t be recommended. Now Has reashed the Iront rank as the most pro-
let mrne equally god authority tell you di- ductive grain-rataing region on the continent.

reetly the oppomte. Soil rioner tnan the valier of tue Nile. Single
Solentific authorit' claims that Il is a mis .ojuntries raise millions of bushels of grain

taire tue deau brais. vib mold, as accu he. yearly. Single stations s&bp from 300,000 tu

aomea todll mbters nowh treamint. Swee b 900,000 bumnets ft grain oach year. Abundaut
md putty powder, fcllowedb c oup min pportunitie silil open o ti, homemoeker.

ad uttypomeded as euoe fofb bot For funrther informarion, maps. rates, &o.,

n.edluma for brightening brais or copper, apply toF. L nitney, • •. • . 'A '

Thoranver vas bolier dvicegve tha n Minn.

hbat wcnWasbngt e dIving gave tcha lady: "l'il tell you what wili draw well next
" Don't ho too anious about theo education meason," observed au ator, merlously.
of vonr daughtera ; they will do very well ; " Wnaa ?" asked a manager, looking fora
don'$ teach the:ma miany things ; teach valnable suggesioan. "A motard plaster,»
thm one thing " " Wbat i tht, Mr. Ir. answered the Tnespian, gramping hie cane in
ving ?' the aoked. "Tesob them, ha maid "o a convulsive clutah and determmued to iell
be ealy pleasoed." hi loie as dearly a possible.

Fresh bclled aimon, cold, ls an uvitlng
dish for a hot sammer's dinner. Take care TO THE DEAF.
lu belling ta keep the fish whole. Put t on A person cured of Deafnes and ouises in a
the I e when done, ta cool. It will take an iead of 23 yeara standing bya simple remeds,

beuror wo u bcnotenl col, bt frmWl &end a description of it FILEZ tu an>' porion
bour or twoto be not only eold, but fir who applime to NIoßioLeex, 30 Sv. John street,

Serve with Maronnaise dressing with a good Montreal. .... _

deal of lemon lnce i IL,
For extractIng the juice of nmt t nake a It ls said In China opium often replaces

broth or coup, sft water, unmalted and cold coins an currency. It lsn't oten one hears of
at first, la the beut, for it much more readily money being a arug i athe morket.
Peners the ti ess; but for bolling, where
he jolos sbould be retalned, bard waer or ST. Louis, Mo., March 28, 1889.

soit water salted lu preferable, and the meat BAILEY REFLEOTOR COMPANT.
should be put i whle the water la belling, GenUctnen:-We have now used your Refec-

s as toseual up the pores at once.. tr abo three months.l i. very so a feiory.
"Oasdom etteshi be tent-for huriOur audience rcom in 50z6g ffi., wbvéicig 80

One dose Of tatn the twenty-fear hocru o 60 ino Refleootr lightm it admira ly.
la quite suffiilent," mays au exchange, "and Very repecifully
many people whe are at prement troubled J. H. àoLMEss
with hoadaches and many of the so.oalled Ohn. Bldg. Com. 8d Cong'l Churob.
nervoua, dimeases would b. far better If tbey (<Uer Iront te Pastor.)
never drink te at al, Esvectally should aai .Dear Sir:-The Bailey Reflector which yeu
avoid that very great mistahe known as bgh' lae ln our church givea enuire satisfaction.
tes. Te and meat should nover be taken t is ornamentai and gives a brilhani light.
together, -aleast as forming the principal It ie realy a marvel of cheapnss, taep s U8and
mel. The mtanniaumn impotan constituent brightness. Very> ainorelyourai
of Ibm te, preventsothe digmsinofteG, . EAIqMB,

met. ob Pastor of 8d COng'l church, o! St. Louis, Mo.

A foreign dih that le btter wthout its
na lm made by pttIng onm plat of aplit We would lika te knaw w ether the eva

peùu ns hile n lathl'of;teet oeup liquor, c f (Colon, in Central Aliels, ilunooallad ha.
boil tor fie .hour, auntil they are sofand Oatige at anrs mak a stop there
pulpy, renaving the liquor, add a :desieri2 
apoonful c!ourry powder,.t;e Spanish ornIons FITs. All Fits lspped frée by Dr. Klinem
out up'and fried, te. ounces of bultàfr'id a Great Nerve Retorr. No Fit afler first daye

1t1 onyenà ithrae cldves chopped fine.I li use. Marveea' oure.' Treiatise nd 3.00 trial
le bitter to bbiöthe peus iamebonn before- -bail.:free to it aee. SendtoI Dr. KHne, 951
requlied' and ithen* le beat the. ihith . Arch-Si , Phila. Fa.-

koeping qualitie. -The tue lest of the ex.
cellenoe ef butter slu nt, ln his eopinion, no
much it quality when treshly made, ain ha nl
ability to bold its good propertion for a period

et time. Tnere l onome foel in this, as t11s
well knova that mach of the highatonsd but-
tan doeenoralea ver>' rapil>'altleba*ilng tbé
baud c thm maker.

!GEA8E DESTBOYS INSEoT VErMIN.
A. foating paragraph declaes.tiat greai.

la destruotive to ai - inaot vomIn vlaIoþ n
muoh infet domostlo anlmasl. and a bthis
seiaon moltieI> with greats rapidity.' Tana
days are subficent tg roduiie a.bresd, aid
millicua may b.produeiltr entunele 1& 1

th. orse of the csummer. Theil des otlion
**w filEv uhEne"t 2 -.. "..

FARM AND GARDEN .
PlanIU C.r la Mry ween-asW n er

xardi.te oeanumues u a ranei-WIne

Thoestagces-Alotesomes mepaagfr.
the Amerlcan Agrlealturwi are thnely : When

th ground i od.mern requirs a heavien
ad ltrmer oveng. Ilhla»milewu»Mi

thé.% th later the p"%Isg labVu su»
rrmer sheuld b the oveiqg basthi ila
brun enly no fer an Ilholdo Mth the later

la the seavon the driar bu ground. Some-
times i ountaim mort maisture la May tban
la April; ithm the May over ubsold b
lIgber and lfsser. Geerly, bwever, te

ndthe lcluae oe t plaing samon th
ground bis lest a. muaih molsare that nob
oly ahould the ooverlg b. heavy, but il
may vell beoompaoted hastrokevith thé

bo or tien by tramping upon i. If
the pmnigu, la dace wir a Ivobor
plauler, te ruoirarepropeni>' ses ta
go deeper ad the arming action o .the

whlla mot disturbed. In fact, if the
grouud isuusually dry, Il adviiable
to go over the feld with a beavy roler two
days after the cra planted. Germination
bas not yet rUached the @tge wher bthe dis-
placement of the earth by the relier wlI prove
in jarlae to the ocrn, *hile thisdisplanemnt

wil kill myriads et weeds that bave just
started nar the surface. It nied early
engh a relier l a good wed destroyer. If,

on the other hand, the grouid la damp, u it
la msit likely te hearly nla the season, les

oovering la requlrd, and t bscvering abould
not b oompacted witb thebu e or foot. If
the planting bi dme nwlt a two-horse planter,
the harrow sbouti follow cloe after,to fou
the covering compacted by tbe whosls. The
anunt and denity of the covering ahould
be modified y th% oharacter of the soI. A.
bight, looae soil-thronfore one that dries out
rapidly-ay well be companted above the
msed wben a beavy,olayey oi hould b. ket
looser and the covering of the former aboutit

be havier than the latter. The geemrai
rinclpleu ibthat the cevernlg abould be moi-
ilent to ksep moisture about the seed, but

mot of a oharacter te eretan mn exces et mels.
tare or tch hu out the warmth of the sun 
and thehaballorest oovering that will soure
the essenti conditions of germination la the
boit.

WIsTERING BES.

To vinter well, bns. must go lto their
quartera trong in number, u many generate
mor heast uthan a few. AnImal heat la
neoeuary to keep tbe colony alie. How ceau
boom bait be prepared ta vitbhtand cold 1In
the old fabloed blve bom commoly& topi
&l ventilation at the top, obvionaly to keep

Ihm huai frontmeoaping. They aime build a
double comb on the outside of the cluster.
Acting on lthse suggestion, I place an outer
covering on my bive during the cold weather

lu tbis way: "Cutting boards ton Inches
larger tha the hive, I nail them alightly to-
gesîber wltbout dlaturbig tbe bive (prob-

bl> sorme o lday.) Tbla eavea ive iohe
of @pace ail around tue hve. A place for the
bea uto pas la and ot mus be provided ad
the upace hall an Inchbhigb munt be roofed
between the outer oovering sud the hîve,
Then the au cao be filed with sawdust
and roofedagaluat the rain. When mot in
use, these boxes au b taken apart sad
atore and will lim for mam> pyeara. oob
alone% cf nemi bone>', mot potion, aboul ha
left a i the hive. Il la a question whether Il
pays to substitute magar for honey for It
makes iome work and rick. Sone beb
keepers never give thir be any speioa t•i
tention tor winter and repent every apring

whn they realze their louses.-A merican
Bee Journal. .

0W THIEY ANDLE YOUNG HIORSES IN FRANCE.-

Horue breeders lu Normandy and Limou-
sin, belote lurnlug y>'smla lto noadowi

[n 'pring prepara Ilem for be changembydaug-
menting the ration of carrots thelatter are
cooling and aqeous, and soit admirable the
transition. he fiat of the foal are careful.
IV pared fiat before quitting the sheds. It lu
dauing this priod that foal onght to be.
.tudionely well fed, hine, aelect appropriate
pastrages. lu Normandy there arm meadows
having a apeelal repute for the rearing of
foals. If the latter b of pare blood and de-
stined fur the addIle, Lt would not ho right tu
to place them n au over-rich pasture ; that
would be rather to fatten them ut the expense
of their development. On the contrary, foale
whlah promise to become large and beavyI in
buatild ought not t e abrought up on meagre
patures ; mnob vanl tend te maire theni

rsat-;denchadapndielegged. Manke breed-
:ru supplement the povercy ut the herbage by
auxiliary rations of criubed oati or barley ;
but notbing caonreplace good mead ow feeding
In May nr Jone, united to continua! exercise.
Wheu aeveral foals of different ages nave to
be reared together the youngest are allowed tu
enter the meadow ome time inadvane ; this
plan eaables thm to nip the dellcate ends o
the grae, f or the older stock wilil be ever able
to find suffielent for thomselves. When the
fouls are pot the product of the native, that
te, aoolimatised races, it la botter to enclose
them under sheds durnhg night. A eal lu ro-
buit health wlI eat nearly aIl the night. In
Julv, vheu ih epply of grasu diminibme in
,vanr alimates Il vil be naesmary' te ang-
ment the auxilliary grain rations. If the saa-
sou De ver>' dry Ihm foalu are brought lnto
lbe stable., trot elevon lo five, and glren a
supplement ai hay', sto.-Michaigan Farmer,.

ART 11 nIE KErHG•
AI a connon of apmaritu lu Indiana, a

paper waa read on " The Artistio Side of Bie
Keeping," ha whobIbmth esayslrt samd a great
ma.ny artiles ara judged maily b>' their mp-
pearanoe, sud houe>' ia ono of Ihome ariols.
There are a few. simplm primary ruien fan pre.
paring houe>' ion the mankel whloh It may' be.
well to nota. First, extraoied boue>' sheuld

ba carefoîlly stralned tbrough two thcknomeas
cf mono kmidi ofl thicltb befon. bottling er
putting away hn mn>' shape. Second, olear

flinI glasa jars should be used far packages,
ai commona glas. makes the clear, golden
yellow cf the honoy looh a muIddy, greenishb
yellow. Third, plaIn, neat lablmi, with Ihbm
name cf Ibm produoer, kind of boney', ae. Il

vill be well ton borne>' produoers to heed these
suggestionu.

ABOUT JUIDGING BUTTEs.

An En glish dahry authority alalms that thbm
mystem oU judging boîter nov in praotloe aI
lbe dalry!hews las afauîlty eue. His ides isa
Ihat buiter.iasnmade for soemtlhing mare than
to ha eaten to-day, snd Iherefore shouldt bave

7

xillks much botter food for poultry auring Ith* sammer than corn. orn la boetning •
and fattening, two conditions that, ma a BRaw-June 22. Matthew Byrne, Albert plar
rule, oughit t be avoided, unless eeding for Albert rond. K gtbown, formerly ofa Glenma-
market. lure, conoty icklo.,

The value of the menre honld alwaya be BTiîiu-Jnae 21. as her residence, Il Davis
oonsidered la ke.ple g poultry properly ma- pace, Dublin, Rnans Byrne, aged 18 year%,
aged. Itl one o be bit f erlzr.hi can oni>' dmghier af laaepb mad Jane Byrne.
b. nad, and as well worth the trouble BOAnT-May 11, ait Melbourne, Australia, Jai.

of gathering up and storing outil ready for Chare. Idst couaf e laie 5arF BradyWe. CObiet Justice of Newtanudlmud. , qed
Yeas.

Devoy'a ttaok OnD vitt. CL.tNC-JUne 25, st hi rusidence, 3 Berkeley
Naw v ni, July 17.-At a meeting of the road, Dublin, of cute rheumatism iofthe

municipal oonel of the Irish National lague hear, Parick J., son of James and Mary
hon laut night, John Devoy attributac the Clancy, Poust Ofice, Cliffoal, co. Bligo, aged

appolntment of the Parnali commission in a38Years.

London to Mr. Davitt's lunwise and una- Cogna. E , at Hgdsat4yearu
thorized action ianurging the libel sait ol CONOLLYJUnE 25, a ib e Hempie fore. Uyg,
O'Donnell agains$ the Tims." Devoy de- Harnideros. Dublin, Mmrgart, tile o .john
clared that Davitt'a evidenae before the comn Connolly, 43 Warren atreet. and nnly danghter
mission wa s a qisue of falmhoods, made up of the late Jas. O'Loughlin, Kîitymon, o.
to puiff hiSelf amd boost his friands. R- Wicklow.
lerring to the now Tenant&' Defeonce lague Annot-LL-June 23, ja ber reaidence. Bally-
Dâvoy aid the ]National league ws gond cabill, Hoapital, connty Limerick, Margare,
enough for thom, and tbey sbould beitate rliCt of the laie Edmond Carrell.
'bout jolnng mny other .rgalzation. van, (Juis7aher eldeai oniai e laie F a.

Came>'.
HOM CLaax -June 27, M the Hosice for the Dying,

I Haroldcros, Dublin, MIrS. îilen olarke, labeit Sbouî )j in Jeery Iriso es 1 U of Nu. 17 Creihtuon trae.
CoLLus-June 23, ab the City of Dublin Hon-

eurs. CALLAMAN & CO., a, Mr, Collins, widow of Michael Collins,
GenLlemen-The Ollograph et Mr. Parnell, mie of 17 Abercorn terraS, Inobioore,bralong and painful ilîneea.

* sued by eu, appears temneito be an excel. Dor t -oug and ail ill iess,

teu likenema, mCving. a lit doe, thehabituait bridge Mill, Dublin Thom&%Doouey, a tqz
exprenl.m or thI Irish Leader. a long aRd iediounillnes.

Mlht2AEL DAVl-. DUNNu-Ju Koe 2, a her ruidence, Greenhille,ceuni>' Kldare, Mary, wile of James Dunne,
lqual teOnPalutuis lan1(colorl Theonlicorrft ad eldemsdaughter of Michael Laffan, lab

Likentesetor triai Imder. aiLed ti tubes on rueipt of Old Mill.
of 81.00. size, '20z2 4. Agents wnted. Addres: DusNNE -Mbay 7. ab the Convent of Meroy, AU

CALLAA .1 ., 73 Cralg street, Nontreat. 4912 Hallowes, Briabane. Australia, Anna Char-
loose (in religion Simer. Mary Paul), third
danghter of the lae James Dunne, 15 Besa-EC bourghbpaade, ath-a-- DublinSAL DuoOAN-June 28, a 9 Dublin Street, Carlow,Wullimm Duirgau, ged 48 yearir.

BLEURY STREET, MONTREAL DOUN-June 22, mi ber residence, S Cromore
-- terrace, Love lame West, Dublin, Anne relici

Classes wili be resumed on Sept. 4th. Special of the laie Thos. bonne.
attenîion will be given to young Engimah-speak. DaLY-June 28, a Mabony's Place Cork, Wm,
ing boys beginuing teir clansical course, tha Daly, cenr., late of Ballyceongh, tallow.
they ma learn both French and Latin in the ENGsLIH-A the reidence of ber ister, Mri.
mame time. Burke, Lirule, younemt daughter of the laite

REV. A. D. TURG EON, S J., Tneobmid Englihb. Tipperary
51 o Rector. FEGAN-June 23 Wm. Fegan, builder, at hie

remidence, 18 Ems.fames aîreet Dublin.
FITYzsioNs-JuOne 22, at the Mater M.sericor-

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE, diioHo.pital, Dublin, Sarab, reliet of !he late
Patrick Fitzeimanos, le of 127 Glonceaber

FORDHAM, .N.Y. Street, daughuer of the late Arthur alîGovern
--- ofRaheny.

[Enjoys the Privilegesof a University]. HoOLIHAN-June 26, ab No. 78 Capel a., Dub-
lin, hu"an, eldest daughter of Danoielboo.

JESUIT FATHERS. han, District Manager of the Liverpool Pro-

Situmted 12 miles from City Hall, between Har. Assurance Soci ety, 107 Capel ab., Dub-
lem River and Long Island Sound. Clamsical, H ACGETON-June 28,at 10 The Crenen
Scientitic and Commercial Courses .SpecW (Qeenetown, Benjamin Haughton, of Evers-
trauinir for Army, Navy and Civil Service. letgb, Cork, aged 73 yeara.

ST. JOHN'S ALL, for boys from 10 to 14, HuoaHE-June 15, ai brs residence, Balliran,
under ame direcbion. Siodente received at any conty Down, Lawrence Hugbes, aged 90urtne. Appi>' ta years.
50 10A E. tJOHN SCULLY, 8.J., Pres. HaLOHAN-Jone 23. at bim residence, 7 Spencer

stree, North Strand, Dublin, Audrew
IGAUD CONVENT, UNDER THE Holohan, formerly if CArluw, aged 64 ears.

R Direction of thes Sisuers ai S1. Ann. Fore- Joasrp-June 21 at Elminore, Howth Road,Most mmnoilthe attractions oft bis aew Institution l Dua i
theoc.ienoinsgshaenarafis surrounding. Thecunse Dublin, Jane Amelia, eldest daughter of the
il hor'oauin Im oauuii-u imagag. epReiaIaîttenon t late .lohn Uharles Joseph, T.C., Northutuber-
la ivent a French, vocal ual sc, pliinodle-wor land Buildings, ]3eresford place, and Kilmore

e n° e andliaanor A wOrkoi dea auripti os,; > Lodge. Artane, co Dublin.
charges. iano aniDrawing are orationsi. oaru and JONES-June 26 ai Merchant' quay, Drogheda,
Taltlun, $0 per year. Studies will be roniled on Sep- William Joues.

Bameinper ioreularIs isued on aipiring to egev. KAVANAGH-June 21, at him remidenc, For-
luneatun, SUR aid, canna>' Dublin. Michael

OURGET COLLEGE RIGAUDP.Q, Kavaomg, a e 64 enrey.
(Near the Ottawa.River) CL ASSICALKANz-June 28 ab the remdence of his mother,

mnadlitGLIBs IcoXnRIALCOU ES. The0lassieal Leehon uane, Lublin, Michael Kane,and ligihcourses are.'thareuiru. Practicm l ui
anTi ab amth e b irathorm and KavaAuNAH-June 29, at ber residence,55 Sonh

mont a provea systmen or tochin are PdOpted and Great George's Street, Dublin;ra Margaret
tanghtt y compotont Profemsors. nst cireful atten. Kavanmgh.tion la paid tu the Business Tralinig i of nug mp
PianoTegrh nteusraplîy and Typeowrimin are' KENAN-June 28, a Walwortb raad, London
optou'alb. oardll ittion.ed, Wahlng. etc. ,$120 a Teresa, wife of James Kernan, and seconJ

,r ti . :9 orohreaiumed on wednedai, Sept- daughter of the laie Joseph McCabe, of Dub-etnbr4etisD. Forfraspactus and Ctuleue Catalirel
addrema ta the BEY. 0. JOLY, O.5.V., President. lin.

47 85 LAwLEE-June 21, aler a ehort illnees, John J.
Lawler, aged 24 yeare second son of the laie
John Lawler, ai the hianor, Kilbride.W ANTED LAwia-JUe 22, ait bereidence, 35 Lower

Two R. O. Teachers, wit Diplornas, for Onmand quay',Dublin, Jane Frances Ste.
Elementarya chaols; iheong exerienoeequsi- art awlar, wdow o the late W. F. Lawloru
ly good to ueacb and speak English and Frencb, aged 68 vears.

fo a salarr of OL8O ; the ober tio tob Englimh' MonIs-June 24, at the Convent of the Sisbers
and mome French for a salary of ibout $150. of Charity, Ehepbensgreen, Dublin, Sarah
Ten monthes eacbing. Duties to commence at Lily (Siater Mary Philippa), eldest daughter
once. Apply to of Ir Michael Morris.

0. BARSALOU. M*BBHaLL-J .ne 20,o a her 6 aidencer ofhie
Calumet Island, 16th July, 1889. 51.4 nq. law Winm Fox, cf 67 Haroldorae Co -

______________________________ lages, DuLlin, James Marchait, laie af Dockr
0 SOHOOL COMMISSIONERS. - A terraoe, Bray, aged 52 yeas.

Teaher, holding a First Clam Elementary MCHaLr-June5, ai Our Lady's Hospice,
Diploma from the iholie Board of Examiners, Haroldaross Dublin Anie Macale, aister
Monireal, wishes for a situation. First-class of the Rev. Y. Maofale, C.C., Anuadown,
Testionials. Apply stating Salary, Galay.

" TEAOBER," 48 Juror Si., Montreal. 49.8 MargJre 2hird daughtero LndEan___________________________ Margae, hird dangbier a of i ns and Elizb
4-«sgoure for colas, conghs, cou-siton Neary, 0 kahmine road, 1Dublin.

"e the od vegtable Plmonry atmm.-- uenon McNÂSL-Jnne 28, at bis residenne, 60 Church
Ees.theoo vegetaLe ulmnar Blaatsa.uawsntl treet, Dublin, Mr. Michael MeNally, aleri a,

_r_..___.._.___.___s____r________n__ ahort illness ageid 69 years.

ROVINCEOF QUEBEi- STRICT OF QGLEY--June 26, ait the remidence of ber
ONTREA.Suedor t. No, 184. arenés, Ba killame, couniy Carlow, Elen,

DAME c aODiLE ST. MiCar, wife of PROSPER ST. daughter co Denis Quigle', aged 21 mars.
louis, orthie City Mad Dismtrio f Manieal, zalutar. yà-Jne4,mibis rnmdnceSiatin-Vie.hu tbis dal istited an R.actionle aration d ot Nevpallaa, John Ryan, Eaq, MD., a E

-hnàb * Ono r * GAUTIEE. years.
à,tt er or manu Ru olu,-At his residence, sterrien street,

montrea, Juane 27th, 1889. '50.5 Bal br2gn, Robert Reyolds,aged 48 years.
aRVU<oO F Q CEBEO DISTRICT OF Ozu ' L une 28, at 9 T arnasale situai, Ring-

P-. ONTREOL. SuEE I OR CoulT. und, DublinWiliam, mon cf James and
MONE L. 3ERAIRY -of the citr and District aney Snell, aged 18 monhs.

of M e rmt1odi dor e e ea ajue, r:, etj. BSusDAs-June 24 abhi oresidence, Dungie-
s.h ta "Nai' NçN1Eace. mon Saone. Oldomlle (formerly aitlmpaik,)

fefdWt. LEtaon m i upareaonde bMert ira ibis dalrbtdibclu tiiu eod. -o en . r 5EeA U-E nO 22, at Tho Rmti, Kllagbn,
ntreal, 1ii Je 1889. o Dblinie widow tof te Ato

wa. i nit ISEla - * •*

s
ul r@m'y b h fm fo n hbm ot im-

1>' udwhsvaalng b. heesWI w ollm
waab, mA"d W grealgi the reets with a

ndacire ou'any kind of greaus aid kerosne
on la quapart. The mxur, with a fe

:d m e t si c s Med, r.bb md n . bhe bock,
=oneob, .ml et lb. hle of cetialv,

viii nuIqel, fl ctbto ratb

amoua rau rourla.
Jut aitnghélbj e best timetsetbas.
Sulphulr h nol good U give te young

anud lad make a good eintmenat
for auly loes.

Aler t ho kens a two et re weeks
Ild %bey can bu fed en oraked hebat.

If the egg are te b. hatohd keepa
drake for every fies ducks la order to be
Orte.

Nave keep a sloop hole where the poultry
oan belp themuelves l yen except t$ main.
tain hemlt.

Oau advantai with doka le tha ebyr de
not harbor lie. They have too much aiL

Old pleoes cf oileloth cuabeoused to good
advantage as aoovendog for oop ln rainy>
weather.

Une advantage with Pekin duock@ l that
only a low fece is needed te cenfns or keep
theu oui.

On the farm the laylng of Ove dosen eggs
ought te puy for keeping a bsn a yemr. Al
above this la profit. Un the farm it will cor-r
Il ali"ys pay to Piansaae"rows et sunfower
sued aspeoially for the panltry. Geei are
fond of weeds, espolallyo f punlmne,and vill
often do good service lu klling ont and de-
stroying weedi. Very often a few dropa of
turpentine putla i the drinkiag water at this
time wll prevent the gapes. If the chicka
are alroady affected, a drop or twe on a small
pice of bread wil oure. As a rule gainea
aaould be hatched snder bue noear the bonne.
They are naturally ratber .1, sol tband vii
aid materially lanmaking them gente

If the young gmaine are kept niai the
homme.

Mill, U i.iUU 1k 8t5w CUL 
1
FMIt7**

IRIS ARAGE8 AND DIEATI.

IRA R.aET
Buara-Boru-Jnne 4. ab ou * ro .

O. Qburei, Compough, cauni b,john BSrbe$0 gmn ESa U À-30% Ane
san r of ca noyas, Psa Ouce, Bo-

brook.
Coenso -DU -June 21A ai bth*ielle

Cheob, 0 ros, Thomas J. gn, aldent
mou o! la Jame ( 0m

(lantr on Uu aryAgie., ce l%>' dgtrottbm imie Michael Delue>' leslt, Osuroman,

Duns-Lau-June g24, a Si. A6Iuaas, Kinga-
town, co. Dublin, J. G. Duna, Durbam plae,
Kingstowm, to widow of the lale
Thomas Les.,.. . dua

Hm24aaione2 ab KiWlJoaeph,
un of aIih.labo i No olulaly, etlRiobu4dm.
lova, to Kati, daugbter tof h. laie Thoma
Rourke, of Dans, aon'ty Kildare.

Law.ai-LaWLU-JUne 19, a Dublin, Ed-
wrd, on of .Owmrd Lawler, MarsbatowntoBrdt Honoria, dauighten of Edat 1

awler, d en 'e Kildare.
OBajsON-MHAo-:une 16. ,abthe CathoDo

Cbuvch, Si Micbad'l oNrth Aune slreet,
Dublin, John, third eldesi son of the laie
John O'Haalou, ln of Naotioa

Shool Carlow tso Mvcy daughter et
the late Paurick Inha., of Dbn.

Swurmy-Ojnoza-Juue 25, at the burch of
the Servite Fathe . Fulham raid, Lo îa.W., b>' tbe Ver>' Re. G. J Canon Bourbe,
P.P. Cumnercanai>'Galwaylrland, uncle
of the brdegmot, assiited hy the VeryBov.
Father Prior cf the Servises, Michael Geoffrey
Sweeny, of Dale&eld, Catiler, ounty Ros-
common, third mon of the lae Bernard
Soeemy, Esq., Cloonroan Houae, Canlersa,
to Jen' fourtb daugber of the laite

Giaanni âaroni, Emq.
WIHoN-HrnsNa-June 24, at St. Audeon's

Church, Hi gb at., Dublin, by the Rev. D.
Heffernan, 0. 0, uncle o the bde, Robert
Wilson, Ruaiellatown, on of the lmi TAhc.

Wilsoni, Rabcallgh, io Jlinanne, daughter
uf Mark Heffernan, Atby.



a note addrssed to the Cathollo powere, that bth ergy prenau Vir a R . ,Ro .ahsm
the Romans would rather bury themselves la Hemasy, odnett, Clany, O'Brien, Croie
the ruinsa of Rome than subait te b. ruied by Flood and may t.iers, MisHsnneasy nDw
the Pope again.-London (Ot.) Oamtlic BIter RIte, l a native et the famous Glen uo
Record.. Aberlor, county Tipperary. and blongu toe

A monument te Father Sechi la ra b. instht It ofldeClaiSe is nsde lmof vIe
plaed ln nthe large hall of the Canoled n hla tuCha, at f ,ha,1arit BSil leue . T Ilve
Itomes, where tu 1873 the grel Âstronomer e! "boieam il» ivint. Two
gave, lu a number of memorable conerenoea, ideri ifMeba av at ai e eumprofesi ol atb
the resault of bis tdisoverhs la the solar ape- ordio hMosyno batfve deomsebleo tao 
trus. pious houasohitbave ievelet îb ene gS

A mmoral sarvia for te dead of the the msrvloe f eGod.-

RAma Catble Crchaiia clbrated The Vary Rev. Dr.FispauiSL.atri's
TRunmday uoring aih.rBonie, ou% i et e. ahedral, Mtbourne, ba lanait a spclal

pectraythe mmorxy a Bicbap Provoir, appul ou hataf o ltb udsrtaking t wbch,

ho va the final rCayofBmls onp y lte bi for yers, he a devoted hi senrgies with

ou strya antgigg sel and slloitude. Through vant

g loa ofbe v an e ta i tsh o p W illiam s la a o ffo n d s l bas b an f an dit ua n a leto u .-

Ogdonbnrg, NY., ha bas conra p e ndbcitl 200pa u tastArbeChp ar.
city 3,522 parsons, of -whomn 1.700 belong hTeav wu£1.200, ,bt tAxbbhahopOur

1.WblD oluMnak:Wowlwieteinrthm parlish ai Notre Damea nit 1,720 hshoag ta gav" £800 snd roduoed l ta £400,

theKCatbedral. IbI maiesauaverage o 190 Our estemed ountempary Te skoUec
per yesr. CUU aa 8Wow rietetu

Whte yFance e wldravng bat hosptals 11ife of Faher Burke, O.P., onthe style of the

Whfre rlgan lwhcana wer hopuare la emanitl blography of Laeordairxe" Very justly,adde
Sfrom religena are. her nroearndedthe St. Loula Ohurch Progress, when wacou.

just etm sali from Bordeaux for C.araca, La ahier Bate slows h m l eb . readu r mareREDP a r oEiheenoSuai thefro Tredt h asdthat Bunkelife thathbe e w re fP W DrERV othez e rqonheden o as a va than lu the grave oharacter ofta
Venezuela. mouk and priast of God. Lt me Father

Teelot d pr athers Chooarne rise up and write a bcoming lif*
Absolutely Pure. mislon wa.that 6.000 parsons reeivedI the of the great Irish Dominican.

Sacraments at the Portland (Me) Cathedral Pm rr , Pa., July 17.-Very Rev.
Thbt. Powder navet varies. Amarvel of pitLy1 and St. DamiLu' churob. The renewal of JamesA. erooran, P .T. D., aged over 70,

atroengh an. wholoeomenees. Maore econloi haptismal vow conoluded the devotIons of dat . C har, B a e ovinary,

ompeotitin ki ude a o o esl lthe mission. Overbrook, P., ysterday. Deoased was
ort weightalum or hosphatepawder. Sod Joseph P. McQasde, Joseph B urne and one o e m learned min he Catholla

on . RYA B G P DER Bernard McEKnnion, former amdants of the Charol ln the country, and was a proliflo
C0..106 Wall street N.Y. Sured Heart Volaege, Sau Franciso, Cal, vwdtra. Ha vas ormated a Monsignor saveral

._______________________ b ave mterailIhe Ceolaeaofithe SacraiBt BasYOMu 8g0.
af Jeanse t W codtock, Md., to atudy for

CATHO IC CU LINGbt prienthood,
M. F. Spolier, douter of philosophy and HAYTI'S REION OF TERROR

brother of the Weil known M. Speaser, mam-

lateresting Items Gleamed Front all Quar• ber of the government of the Canton of Bale eit a PrneB sa the sands ai a ata
ters er the Globe. whose Convorsation took place in Rame a fw stricken mgob-Werslauer = ILrerIt.

weeki agc., bas decIded t tery ble vocation
g lace the appouintmnt i Cardinal Mran with thu Juits. NEW YORK, July 19.-& latter tOlth

Bince thppnenof ad inMoa Mr. Jules Ferry, at a banquet of the Re- Nimes datait Port au Pine., July 7, sa&a
la the Arabbishoprlc of Sydney ties Eminence publican Assoalation, deliverea a long speech, eh. city lu n state bordering on frenîy.
has .ped d besied upevarda cf sixty lu hichhae urged the neessity for religions HIppoYlyte bas asculted the enter worka.

orobes. peaue, and expresased confidence that the Legitime la Impressinglnto the rankbaevery
The Franlueoan Sisters, aI their college sons of 1889 would not hrow hamiselves ita n Le pale of mparing a e The peoly

o -u Avilla, Ind., Contemplata building au the arme i a diotator. hn capable alcarr>iug a rifle. Thee. ople
a *fa fra geil eoleon luit.,ln hehavabinu itiîrls with excitement. The.

saym fer aed paople au their farmi lu Il Ot of the oighteen graduates of Boston Minister of War las e eeted somea of the
near future. Colege, clms of 1839, fourteen applied for prisonera with his own bands. Hippolyte la

The Papal fig vas flylg over the palace examination as candidates for the priesthood burning farm houses and villages in sight of
at P-mbroket ast week lu honor of Bisbop at St. Jobu' Eoclesistalol Seminary, Brigh- the City.

Cts. y, of Kingatn, who was on a viset tu ton. They aIl passed the examinations with Ail foreigners have been threatened with
Bishop Lorrain. great sacoss and honr. extermination, but the United States nava'

A aliver memorial challce of pure Indian The Sators of Notre Dame who nearly a force on land lseprepared te taike the city if
workmanaship has beau presented te bie Gruoe year ago pur abased eight acres ai ground on necoesary. The Kesrtage and Osipee are
Archblshop Maurnu by th Seiular Clergy of the Grandin rad, Claclunati, O., are making here. The British crutser Forward bas come
Bombay and Poona. preparaticns t improve the place. The Si. under a full head of steam. She left Jamals

The Very Rev. Father Hughes, V. G., of ters will erect a large building 60 by 170 feet, en elx houra' notice. Tb. Spantab erulsera

Hartford, Cona., le ac preEent lu Toronto on ta be four statnl n height. Comba and Sanchez lave arrive. Thy re.
a visit ta bis cousin, Mrs. B. B. Hughes, Mi bGwendoliune Caldvall, whogav $300,-. por eaFraend man-cf-war ourthe wy, an&

Glenubart, Rosedale. 000 for tcundaîlon ci the novdCtbclo the combeied forceso a thefon igu a nh ip
In the Pllipplne Islande there are 517 Univerity at Wasilngton, la ngaged l ore pepred taye ofaoa slgndagata moments.

Spauish Doinîcan prlenta. Thoy lave ixty- Prince Muret. Mi"s Cmhd if l ailhîe augh- notice. A system o! isîgnile bus beau esuaI-

MoipanshDmincan pdweny-two nea ns, udtey rf île rlate Shakerprat CalAwell of Ir- liebd wibh the AmArlano consul, and the

minatr tea a650000 iwen. ginil, and a alter of John C. Breokin- moment the danger flg la exhibited picked

ridge. lnfantry cnipanlia from the Karacge and
A despatch from South Amurica bringi ° Onlpee will jump for the boats.

eswa of tue death of Moat Rev. Jose Faietore Cardinal Moran ha opned and blessed a The captain of the Britleh oriser deoulares
Paul, Metropolitan of the Republic of Colom- new church dedicated ta St. Canloe i Dr- f one Englishman is atouche le will open
bla and Archblehop of B3gota. lnglurst. Monsignor Verdon celebrated the every gun in bis battery. Hippolyte ls with-

Roi. F*tber Faute, purI prle i lst of the .Hgb Mas, and the dedication srmon wa, i a mili of the ilty, and is force i reported
twnship ath au, Ottavr, dradouMn proached by the Very Rv. Dr. O'Brien, of ta number 10 000 mon. It ha a question of

day ving ofMaisha, ts. Ho w as ven o St John's College. The Very Rev. Dr. Car- but a fw day belore the end comes. Port

dae rt gogandwas eryrrich.iroll, V. G., .ilthe P.P. au Prince knows l, sud man, women and

Rer. J. W. Joesalas juil connplta t Ib The eldait daughter of the Hon. James G. children are popared ta die with Logitime.
iev.i J.usas aW :. Aa acoml Ca h bla Blaîn, a convert, las lataly made saveral The feelIng against foreigner s nae of bitter

iret cenmun of St. Aun'. French Ca hoo bce n actiona ta Cathollo institutions. She he4red and It nees but a spath t tur the
church, Waterbury, Conn. Tao pah conesmarrid sorne yeans ago Colonel oppluger, a whole native population into a frenzied mob.
350 familes sad abont 2,000 pereons. gallant Irish offiaer who made a record lu the WA SIPS DABE NOT LEAVE.

The prinets o! the Diocese ot Manchester, Papal a cmy i and Ithe United States Regular S e h bamuthe sot af affaira
N.H., made thir annual Rensat lant week army dring the lcivil war o ser onmea ae as se asptta luar fr
at Sc. John's Seminary, Brighton. It was Cardinal Manning iensbhul, lu la t.hat nous of s lh hiphae hedaredltoa leave fer

conducted by the Rv. P. A. Halpin, S.J. th. nrty aM, 1.200 chural, fenie 4 muhla wlb tait Ghemnvenss o.

Through the zeal of Archblshop P. V. monasteries, 322 convents, 9 saemiarles for ha ale terrible. The thermomater registern
Flood, O.P., the -nw monastery for the ce- priesta, 10 colleges, 2,000 parochial&chos 38 lthe face of a moderate braste. A
cupation of the Sistera of t bGood Shepherd, 300 oommercal union, and 10 institutons Of high humidity pîrcentage prevalle, andi f t
Trinidad, West Indice, la near completion. charity. This ha a gond record for onaecou. continuea long it will play havo camong the

The Pontifical medals, struk annually fer vert, If ho l aun Englishman. ew that may bi sent on shore. The docks
th Faust of St. Peterand St. Pau', bear this The Holy Fatheru tidaily reoeiving, from are piled igh wlth honshold gouds and the
year a representation of the portico sud aIl parte of the world, hundreds of tlegrane effecta of the populace.
cloister of the Lateran, restored hy Lie XIII. of condolence, snd of protestations against Legitime is working lika beaver. e H a

Rev. Fathar Bournigalle la ofBloîating lin the the recent satsnio Bruno demontrations, aIl avery man at the onworks. Many women
Cathedral, New Orleans, untl lthe return ai owhlh ara being oublibed daily lu a cnp- are there, too. Ail of the able bodied of
Rev. Father Franl, who la making a tour plement of the Voce dell Veriia. This Port au Prince are doing service. Ne one

of Europe. Tae former clergymanbelongs to week oappeare the ninth [lit. ares ta finach for fa r of summry death.
Texas. Cinllal Lavigerle las obtained from If HippoloteI make a general ssualt he will

A pninata latter r doivet ln Baltiore. U. HI. Holineas approbation of a form of rll- be ere ta suatain heavy los. His forces eau
S. iromvMgr. O'Connellvrector of th Aneri. gous service for the abolition of! lavary, ta readily be made out with the aId of glaises.
eau college in Rome, states that ha will spend be used at the great congres at Lucerne la He la covering a very excended poaition.

hic vacation this aummer lu the United Auguut. The Cardinal will speak, and Muas Provisiona are becoming very soârce; a aun
Staes. will be &un gesch day by the Arbblaihope ai condenseda mlii, of lierrior quality, cost

D.nbury, Cou., le ta bave a abîma of and bIlaops on behalf of enlaved racea. $1. Many are suffering from hunger, and

oleven bells, walh will wligh 15,560 pounda. Rev. Mother Austin CarrolI, the gifted relief ta do an agod mi co e mn.
The belle are for St. Pater's chureb, and wili autboresa and member on the Order of Moroy (Lero e w mkingifthe a Fireoeuter"
he consecrated September 15th by Cardinal New Orleane, la making an extended tour (Lgtprine'r 'wi mnltowr)n havng eoletw
Gbbons. through California ln the Intereat of the aome prisera vhai bis nownhindie, ta eor

Louvain las decided t araise a publia sta- Order, wlhi does vast good t afruis humamn- le aoderte ihall Tis brsot oexeaacy ta burn
tue ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~iy laFseudmtn hai o îlal 7 aclla forth oxarnples cf true benoisit goviir ta kilt. Tbis brîngé tle exeaution ta

tue to Fther Dm , who nt witho u bth a, pa p iene the very deorsa of the Government. It i only
hnor lu is country, athonu nation ha lali c increasing the hatred of Hippolyte's men for

bnso moved au England by the tory of bis publia oalamity' Legitime, and the former swear they wil!
martyrdomq. lthe City of Bayreuth, Asic Minor there wreak vengeance whan the time comes. l inj

The Rev. J. Havena Richarde, S J., preiiare f117 thousand Catholias nearly aIl ATaba. sidC that Hippolyte le causing aIl theae re-
dent of Georgetown University, D C., wilBi Irish mana fonn e S fiflee manasterles ln. ports of cruelty tu apread from mouth to
give the annual Retreat al the tovitiat e f Bavandia, fiteen lu Swtzran w îrkeen inmouth in order ta effect, If possible, a un.tion-
the Staterhoo: of Notre Dome,lBerkeley ian ti, ve lu Englunti, ve lu , ah uprising.
asreet, Boton, tny ton la Asae, seven ln Lorraine, and u _ ___ ____

serin la Franoe. They gave la Gerrnsny 150
The foundation cf lhe Nov Chn cf Ont Sains, 4 tFran cehy a t rman 3la AN AlTI-RUSSIAN ALLIANaE.

L dy cf Perpetual Help, Blaltimnor, las bain Italy, anti 8 ta Norway and Ioeland. •i,
dug anti île areution o! the m'alla begun. The It la not generally known tha a lermor Germany, Austria and Turkey' CombIne
vork of exosvaion m'as dose by the congre- well knnova business man ai Memphie, e cau. Against the tcr.r.

gaih e aoi csih e iafna r vert leto olioliy lata presenI a momîer of BEELIN, July 21.-The negotiations vhthi
île alluicicill ne mston a Batts he Sucredi Heart Brotherhood, dtoing noble ths Porto bave resulltid lu au enfenfe undier

vIlla, N. Y., lave oommnenaed buildîng a servoo lIl theper settlemnent at Kalawaa, vhich the Tripla Alliance guaranteeu toe
pareohbi house for the Rev. Jeremiahl C. Mlokal, Sandwich Ilandut. He hum recently matain the itgity ai Taukîstu territory la
Manning, rectar, who cliend, L ouisburg, avrillen a very inîereating latter to a Memi- accordance wi th the aroaty of Burlin. Il is
Flue and J ay Ore Bada- phis frisie nelative lo the last bouts of the stipulatedt 'lrknnlsh troops saal eo.oper.-

The Very Rer, J. Collini, P.P. of Mount great mMltyr, PAther Damien.-Memphsis aIe with Austria lu Servia andi Balgaria lu
Qarmel, Sydney, hau beau the recipieul ai an CatfhoUe JoTunte2. the oyant ai war wih RassIs. The negoils-

elegantly illumilnatedi adidreas, a uplendid The Superler-General ai the Baslhian Onder, tlona vers acceleraltd by the gravity ai the
goldtchalie st vihI rables, and a purse who la now lu Trouto, bau made lIa follow'- aitustion in Servna.
oontaiing 65 sovreigns. ing transfers andi changes among the member. A Cabinet cunnell ln Vienna Thuradayili-

T we hundredi monos cf haut bave been in lhat: provinces: The Roi. Father Tefy bated whether the lime bad carne for mrilitary
baught in Sprlng Valley, Il., by the Benedile- beaomes Presildent of St. MIchael'. COrllege, lntervention by Austria. The War Minister
lIn. Fathera, an whicîh they propose to srect Toranla ; the Rev. Father MaBrady ls ohang- reportait île arming ai lhe Sernian reserrea
a $200.000 college. Il will bo the only CatIo- edt fram Asoealan College, Sandwich, ta St. on mssme suit the distribution ai 250,000 rif0 a
lic collage la île Pearia diocese. Miocel'a College, TrouIe ; The Rer D. sud abuntant irunitions farnîshed by Russa

leiphia, will preaih île d eat on serm on ai Re~L re naTor ta Tarante ta e an Frsino onf~u l cdai veto Inspeoting
~Hepkinton, Mias., an September 2d,. 1889. Sound, anti the Rev. M. J. Maulcahy fraom fortresses, etc., ln Servis. He advocated Im-

TIi nov church tiare isaone cf the fineat Toronio to île malher louise af the Order ln mediato notion. E veryshing m'ai ready loa
~ared adliiees ln New' Englandt. France. match two army oorps liet Servia.

Ihe Masonle papota ai Rame any they car. Tho Cathalla Falth ls making immense pro. The partisans of King Milan are eager forn
.nothing for Brune. HI.staatua wiii ho usait grena lu Initia. The B3elglan JesulI Fathere, a alil van in Servis ta crush the Russîans, If

.sl la lnmaIt the papa It h alîe who are thaechief missionarieusl ilh vatit Il coura Milanm vwi invoke Austria-assis-.
man, for whamt pe poy.e thnas lui île provinco of Ohota-Nagporte, ara renowing lu lanas. The Colognaeazeufs dedlans. îhe Rus.-

.outageon religion they consentre , at t e om sart the prodigious apostoio en:se s o-Fenharaneefor mutenai action lnu
orusur .asîpn ,euerîa umnrof ! St. H anole bavmlir. Onel r3est, pFathe wTar arTeaO e . EL E ATAAITYB.t.

Birothier J oseph, (superior General of the fLy1,0peleIA TSE? B&ÀÏIGNT aNEBrotheslf the Hbslath Scashof) la la Rame within a recent fortnight. Two athers, The satiement.of the isem-offialsl Courier,toula epitbtle tooly Fa beactao far It Fathera Huyghe ond De Smet, lately receivei of Warsaw, li reprodued here without com.moulttue possible rte iaudne auses o fle 5,000 lItothe Chuarch u the course of one ment that Iin thu ae nt of a Franoo.GermauasmtituIeof et bBrellera lu Palestine. misalonary journey. These priesta are work- war,an Italian army, mnarehlng via Brma,LeO XII. las sut two magnificent mosasio ing, not only for the eternal salvatlon of the vil ' îhe Germans at Mots. Austria willfrom the Vatloan workehope to the King of natives, but also as the athollo mimsonarles prvjtieLtra1mptation for the Italian troupa.Saxony and Wurtemberg, for the oelabration alwaya do, for the Improvement of their tem- pnroug i e Tyrol.
-of the dynaatio ontenary me Dresden, and poral conditton. hpublia heasT o ering corruptionlu
thst of tle Rayal Jubhe At Stuilgari. Mima iherine Heunnesy, siiter of the the differant branhs of the publio serviceCount Caria Ruseom, Who took a leading Rev. Father W, S. Hennesy, of St. Uolumb. haa;been inoreased by the arrestof the ablef
pars ln the Revolutin whilh drove Pone Plus kille' chuarh,, Chlago, ànd. ot: thI. Rey, engineer of tie naval coneiruottin at ,Kiel,IX. fron Rome la 1848, _and wo acte as Jamchici Hennesiy, of th Order of Olnterolan i n the charge of socepting bribes froln cou-
Minister of Foreign Affaire for the Govern. Friaru, Ramorea, county TilIpperry, Ireland, tractoras
ment thon established, died reciently fit Rome, wa professtedin lI oloni m Sister Rose, of.- Prinoo . Bisiark s calling and ha .tele.
rat making lis reonelliation with the te Ondier oMeroy, atB Patrk's ademy, graphed for bls doctar and Count Rerbert.C)h uvoh iaareelivlna thr It Seala lhi.oa,. ane nTS MA@ndw . MPh.. T es ase.. . .Wa. andan'Int itli vannasd !t!n
wash ,lieho declar~d ou 7 h May, 1849. lu 1or.rchbisopFehan offlated, ad among noose. -.
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pretty veli exhausted, md new ia iofering ta ar-
riveat a$4.75 par quintal. Seistinaut quiet at
89 to *10. BritishCa lumbia salmon 86.50 for
half barrels and$ 12 to 813 for bble.

CANNED Goons.-Lobsters have sold ai 6,
and are searce. Tomaboes at 85' to $1. corn,
81. Strawberrie ut« 2.25 ta c 2.85 in two lb
cases.

FreR .Oir..-Steam refined sal illa swell
concentraed,beieg almost exClusively held by
one of our leading Nawfonudland houses. Prices
are fiin at 42 t 450. There is very litle cod
oil in the marial,.and no business of .any, im.
portance is expected before the newarriver.
Newfoundland is uotad ait 87e e 89o and
other grades at 84e 6e. God~l1ver oil 65o, Nor-
way 90o to 950.

FRUITS, &a. -
Arras.-I'he market i a good deal firmer

.i.e. the, Zln han has wnrlnAd nf nM .d..
hava tranapired within the past fw day à

- ns -.

FLOUB, GRAIN, o'.
The market during th wek bas bsea de.

oaderly quieter,.oving ta businese bsing on. b
nad to sns re reu nents i ithe local trade. he I

coside demand han' again subsided. H .
era of somie of the i gbargrades are arsla tibeir
views cn prions, noMtbanding tha a few iof
our large buyers have witbdran from be mr-

ka. Some new St. Louis Bour wil b. n thé
muket in a fawrdayii, wbih in said to be the
anet new oficur ever prcdooneL. Sale ofetbis
tour have beu mad for sbipmm to the Lower
Porte and Newfoundland. Sales cf Caudis"
treight rollers have beas made ai b.80 t1
4 90, but choios brand ara held a% e5, and a

%biaIurslitsdnid thar. ino dpro11% b mols
Oaumid*iîgthe bilab prians pai La, for t rwhéb.

Extra b ba hnged bauds abt4dOadS4L
Stmg biaériufair d'and at former quaos.

tirns. Paient, interL 40008500 Paba1
apriry, 0580 to 86.000; Siagbl e
go s4 90; Extra, 14 8 .5te 55Bsuprflbos0
ta 8.25; Oui Su no, 050 to '

City 8ronw Baker, .50go t 8570 ; 8tmeg
Bakerg5.35to *5 Ontario bom «hma
*2.25 ta $2.50; aSopeho bs 1 75 î13pu

OATME&L, &"-In hba ubs, tadr inl
quoi mse 85 to 13.90, md grauuleed at 4e
to *4.10 in bagu; granulataed i. quotsed ai 03,
sad standard atSl.85 ta $1.90. olled osse,
84.25 ; W2 MoID2a.

Baw, &o.-Mailoba bran, $12 delivered.
Sals of Ontario bran a 12.50 ho $18 on ea
Shorts range allbe way front 81.50Io15, s

Io quaniy d uab 7 .
WMa R =pteo7'r week, 75,Mf bus.

The market is quiet in the bane of any ic.
portant business, but owing t the armly of
aid sprla2g vbest, No. 1 bard Manitoba la
uolisprini a 0L17 1t 1.90 au No. à do,
113 o$LI.6. No.1Norhern,i12. The

Chicago market bau stuffonait condexebly dur-1
log the paut eedtas, Augusi bave advanod
2io a ta 7oTSI. 1lie ris. t. purely on Ibanun-
favorablerop repars.

Oon.--Rmeeipts for the week, 173,150 bush-
ele, against 82,50bushela for the week previous.

Zuvorai tranactiona n bChcago have baen pot
through since our last report, for chipment via

tbe Si Lewrencs, and ue quote prioes in bond
hore 421c la 4ue

Psas.-Reoipba for vek 41 338 bushels,
agams22,850 buahela t ve wek previons. The
market is quiet, but holders are n. The sale
of a lot was made at 75e, but it a said tha it
would not inspect No. 2. Holders are quoting
77o ta 78o par 66 Iba for No. 2 in store.

OaTrs.-Reo p for tbe weei 13,379 bush
against 22,350 bushels the week previous. The
market continues quiet atSIe to o1J for Ontario,
and 27e to 29je, for Lower Canada.

BARLE.-lieceipti for the week 2,040 bush-
ela. The sale of a car reported at 48c, sud we
quote 45 tu 52 as ta qoahiy.

RYE.-65C ta 70'
BucKwaur.-Market dull ; priaes about -Oc

par 48 lb.
MALT.-Malt, 85r toS1.00 per bushel.

BSoa.-Market quiet; timothy seed$ 2,.05 t.
82 10 for Canadian. American $1.85 to $1.90

as aqualitya dquansity. RedclavergStoUc
par lb. Flax îaed 51.50.

PROVISIONS.
Poix, LaRD &o.-The rocaipta of Western

pork Lave been more liberal during the week,
and a very f air vulume of buinesa has been
done in both pork and lard. Sales of Canada
short cut have saken place a 817 to *17.50. and
a few los have brought as high as818. Western
clear cub has been placed a 14 75 to 15.75,
two flty bbl lots sellinit a a shads below the
inuide figure. Lard bas sold at no ta Oi on
pails. asmoked meati sales of round los of
bam have transpireit an e ta 12, and bacon
bas hrought 10o ta lOle in lois.

Canada short out cear, per bhl, $17 ta
$18 : Chiago abort eut clear, per bbl, 814.75 to
815.25; Mess pork, Western, per bbl, 814.50 •

Hama, city eure-, par la, 11oe ta 12;
Lard, Western, in pails, par lb, 9e to 91o; Lard,
Canadian, in pails, per th, 00 t e00; Bacon,
per" lb, 10e t 11e; Shoulders, par lb, 9je

AalTow, common, reflaed, per lb, 5¾o to
so'e .__________

OUNTRY PRODUQE.
EGGL.-Receipti during the week ending

July 18îh, 2,257 pkgs. against 1,180 pkgu for1
the week previous. The market bas lait tons
somewhat during the pat few days, aud sales

aire repartait af 50 bbla ai 1Sic and 116 camse t
13J A fai range, hoaver, fo the ru o re.

osmpis would bea 13e ta 13.
Uxte.-Sales of white aud medium are re.

porDed in jobbing lots ab 82 to 32.10 per buhiel,
but the demand la by no means brisk.

Hopn.-The sale of 20 bales of the finest Cana.
dian hops in this market was made at 20e o a
Ciy brewer, Who holds oui at the top of the bill
The crop is progreising nicely both East and
WeRD, md a gond Yield in expeated. We
quoa rioas berans folloa e:-Uhlio 1888
Canada 18e to 20e, and medium to good, 12e
to 16e. Old hope, 6a ta se.

HAi.-The sale of a lot of hay said to be No
2 pressed, was raported at 89 per ton, Na. 1
hay, however, i. steady at 811.50 to *12.50 as toa
quantity.

Asau,-Sales have been made of first pots
ai $3.60 bi 13.65 per 100 lbs.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Burra -Receipts for week ending July 18th,

8,453 packaRes, againes 5,121 packages for week
provious. The June maka oi crearnery bas been
pretty well cleasned up at prices ranging from
19 ta 20ab the factary, wbich areh aonsdered
very gaad ncuiunarativo figures foi:thil faner..
Western bas aise ben mostly picked up in the
country at 1310 to 14, one large lot bringing
1410 f.o.b. as paint of ashipment. About 480
utbs of early white Western butter ha just

beassa ld at 10e ta 12a. The expert brade bas
tkon itaa1evow"°ts iaI i, mass c ®hîeb

eanaistead af Chicago aramery and uadle packedi.
The local brade is taking Eastern Townshipasat
17e tao18e for choie packages. The chiacs
laver a goad expert brade mu Amenîcan butter,
and ve eBaîl probably se. considerable cf it
shipped thruogh nia Ibis route to Great Britain.
Oreamery 19e ta 21e ; Eastern Townships, 17c

to 19e; ldorrisburg, 17e to 18e ; Brookville, 16e
ta l7e ; Wesr ern, 140 to l15e Rolle, 13Ie ti 15e.

Onuaxe -Receipta for past week 40 779 boxas,
agaiunt 28,961. haxes îhe week previeus. Thea
markei ha. lait toua sie au lait repart, and

tbaaedboxes said ta be fineet white havg
ehanged banda ai 8to ta 9e, mud quite a lai of
alightly cf flavoredi goa'hava changed handis
ai sic ta 81a- The marknet for flueit white and
calored is abhono lii . f frnom tep ai 82a; for
fiuait wite it is believaed oonsiderable business
couldi ho doue, s thora are arders receivedt that
wauld warrant that figure being paid, but non a

he finait oodsa rae ther ai inld hta e ou

ai 9e. __________

- GENERALMARKETS.
Suoa, &o.-The mariol is easy bath for

raw and refined. Malaises quiet it 49e ta 50e
fan Barbadoes.

SAra F18E.-All the old dry cod bas been

ed regardng the aims af the landlords md vil
assis' ai by-eleebiona. Mpsrs. Daviti, Btggar,
Healy ad Sullivan vere elected treasurens pro
tem.

CINTLEMAN AND WIFE, "Inah, (29
anJ d 22 respectively) open for pofiton inu

Catholio Sehools. Classic, Mathematie
Frenah, Musi , Drawing, o. Addres. E,HARTY, Sa. John, N.B. 51-8

ROVINOE OQUEBEO,-DISTRIOT OF
MONTREAL.' SPEIOR UOURT.

No. 527. DAME AD1LE MARIX BÊRÉE"
cf th ci and Distri t 0f eautreal, wifr commune enes'r J Ait' J eUIdODX, or thes ame aï1 9
caunt,dul7 utho messa eteter en justice, ' lalnUiID

. 71s M.i - e MAIrE&u m GLROUX, Defendant. Ag
S evaton ta trnly shae been instituted

la thits cause ont thé Ch juIy' lPS8. ..

515ureyfrPl~tK

auT st 18.

ae theau, me h bema e at
tholofes.0 Ta.m au b"iei

O m-A fait demand for the samano,
ulb sal eof boxe a 8.50.

Lsmo.-Dmemd im eviog, ad aes se.
poraed as * so 5p box.

Remurna &c. fm ronstlm wu"t
have soldt ab100 to o per quart la rasa ma d
aMe uer nail. Biak crrants mad sse is

$1 00 pi a.
nnascu.-New York pmobes a e in h

market, uand sales ae reported a $1 so 1.o0
per bux, undsit .50 par e .

Porazos.-There are liberal ofarin oaiold
postes whieh are dielt tA sali ai aMy pri.

A ar et 1ery bolm oiu laMidItoavebea
Sod a e perbaaof0lb. Bi anoshrBaab
b.n ofereid ai Ie pmr bagwithofutadialts
bayer. New potatoes are plasiful anm "u
very good in quality.

MONTREAL KORSE KiiANGB•
The resipe ci boas ai tbese emablea for

vomi imitaiJoly 2» hvir. am faovU:w-354;
lait overfradrovek, 2 oal for week,

r7;bppdur w«114s&M 3-;senfur voûte
21; aIhor c ; on band for sal, 20--71.

&Mui of bred d ber more
socké a besa fer weak and shipped

per G.T.R; ex-8. Cire 30 horses 3 pemns
cangt1 au &Hi ~ oIIndama;
9 beraoualgaudto J.. the, Laeorte,
Indiana; 9 borse ogWed to E. J. Fiel.ds,
Suipeniion Bridge. Ex.-S8Toroato-71hars
soausi1ned %0to o E& sn Wavey, oa

ta Bovin, adiden à On., Jamsv Wisco.
sdu; 1boeand 1 ounsigmd toJ.Plow

JmasvleW 1iIUhorise poeis
o ng d .to W . Cer yL , edn as1
brs consigne to B. er, iver Budoea;
5 bouna ounsgneit go J. letevmaSt.Lamterl'.
Thorava a b.it-r fealng in ebh horse trade
%his week and 21 horses wre sold afair

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
The. roaspta ofliva stock for usai ending

July 20Mh, 1888, were as folowua-
CatIle Sb a Hos. Calo..

2w27 n19 la
Overfromlastweok. 420 350
Total for veek...U7 356 196 18

Laoonband .... 550 640 40 ..
Touaexporefor wk .. .. . ..teonal i .. .h 2224 1879
Tue raeeipt ffor the week have bWn large,

ith fair irade both in expar and buteber''
a oc, prioes at the latter markes closing a

shate highaer shan c Monday. We have re-
mived a large number of sheep duri, the week,

mostly far expors, amongst these be
ing several loads of Extras. Hogu quiet
at from 5o to 5efc. We quoe .he

o g being fair market values :-Exporte
410 to 4Îc; Buaebans gaad, c 4e Q; Entebers

Med.., 8c to 3 e ; Butobers Cults, 3e ta 3 a ;
Sharp, 4e to 41e; HBgu, 5 ta 5c; Claves,

83.00 to 86.00.

LUCKY CANADIANS ICECELVE $5,000
EACH.

A STEoris or FORTUNE.
Mr. H. J. B. Fauteux wb ebld one.

twentieth cf ticket No. 3S,S47 lu the Lulisi-
anc 8tate Lottery-the nuomber that drew
the neound capital prize of $100,000 in the
drawing ai May 14-'-has recoived the snm
of $5,000 in good, bard sh.

Mr. Fauteux ha been for twenty.four
years book-keeper for the Montreal Gais Com-
pany. H ea aise one of the conuetshta In the
in the City Band. He has taken chances
only tiale in the Loulaana Stae Lottery.

The fliet time two menthe ago, ha invested
$1, and the followlng month $2. This troke
ut fortune bas mot causaed Mr. Fautux ta be.
aoma Inacceslble ta bie friends. He naither
Wilks of leaving the Gas Company nor of toai.
lng stockla ithe elecile lighs. He la cou.
vinced that the Louisilana Stage Lottery ie an
Institution that keeps ts promisse, and
%hat lis drawinge are conducta in good failth.
-Montreal (Que.) Le Monde, Joue 3.

$5,000 IN A DAT IS HOW MB. M. L. TOOITLL
DESIGNATES 1118 GOOD FORTUNE.

baving learned that Mr. M. L. roobill, et
the Reeve House, vs the winner of 85.000
in the May drawing of the Louisiana State
Lottery Company, a reporter ofi l Agin l
serviewed that gentleman Tuesday. lnre.
ply to questions, Mr. Tochili answered that
ha did hold one.twentieth of ticket No.'38,-
847, wvleh drew the Second Capital Prize of
$100,000 and that ha had recevted bis money,
$5,000. Being furthered lnterrogated, Mr.
Toohi stated that he drew an extra $5, at
the same drawing, and ad previonsly drawn
about $80, and that ha was perfectly satiafied
that the drawings are done un a equare banie,
and payment made to the holdera of lucky
naumbera as quickly as the malle cau carry
thom. Those are the plain tacts of the case
and from Mr. Toehhll'a papera and remark,
the reporter left fally eatlsded that Mr. Toc.
bill was the richer by $5,000, and If any one
doubte the statement, they bave only to call
upon that gentlemari, when they will ho fully
cunvInced that the abovla correctIn every
pariloular.-Strathing (Ont.) Age, June 6,

Chauncey Depew and Gladstone.
NEw YoBK, July 17.-The Herald's Ln-

don isp-Iat s nay% -Cbaunuby M. Depow in
In higI feathmr bora. Hoedined wit Mr.

Gladstone Monday evening and attended the
opera with h(m. fe apent six hour with
him and aid yesterday he hait never seen
Mr. Gladstone so full of vigor and spirits.
Tney diaoussei many .ubject. and eaah
smedi ta ne Mn. Gladstone'esapoealty.

hMn apaw dina arandi attodadt a bail at
tl flue oDevenahira'. TII ovenlng ha
dinedi whth Earl Spenoer cuit wll meut the
Liberal leaders. On lhe naxt night ho dInes
wlh Lord Roseberry. So Il wiii go untîl

August 2, when he attends the naval review,
whene he wîi rnb shaolders whb innuerableo

royaltIes and membeors o! pas liaent. He
then ge to Paris, Hamburg, and borna on
September 4. He laya Landau la the cintre

of theawvrld. Russell Harrison sa latendedi
lhe Duke af Devanushira'. bail.

Objects of the Dafence League.
LONDON<, July 22.-The Pmaellitie maembers

of Parliament met ta-day ta disonsan the subjeci
of the Tenanta' Defence league. A resoluan
was adopted declaring that île abject af ihe
nov organizatiion is to eouteraoi in a legal

annr ladlordombnatin tIen ar e ra

statuaing eviîo ns, and destronig the security
of tenants in their holdings.roueant, are in-
vit to join the Leegue. The meet.ing fixedt
the proportion a! ils paoor aw valuation at the
lowesi annual donation. A taoreigu manag
concil ai fifteen will be eleeted annually. hbe
council is empaoeredi ta vote a special levy not

texemd 1he amount ai te annua donan.

à«. Croas.
Mal1 Ih"ke.

S. OARSLET'S

IMPORTART N*TNCUI:
ABOUT WASHING DRESM GOODS.

Pr Ibe Sld immedi@ey sveral memPriclsit Lisais.mid-aan." r
Goodsi, priual ihooe r!"M, madeâof very afs ethradr 7m;amie s ara anIML m th Suh a n ou, î

India~~ an"re as.pricefrom 1ne
bca2and3oo parYard. r oeoof the

S. CARSLEY.

ANOTEU IMOETANT NOVfCE
ABOUT WASHING DRESS GUO1S.

Anothbr very largo number ùf casesin rau
makeos af Somer Washirg Desa GoCdL

Original prices, 20c, 25 to35. Your choie of
ti lois at l also.

S. CARSLEY.

STLL ANOT ER
Ouf c4e m Prined ulins, worth from 12,ta 14c, &al maked duwn te, only 71c.

S. CARSLEY.

lET AyorNEL

Ten ases hast Seraucher, the newat deains,faut colorie, perfect Ga both sBd.., Slilenjjid for
Children's Costumes or Ladias' Dresea. Same
au regularly retailed ait from 9c to 12e through.
oui tte Dominion. Your choice at 5Mc in aIl
the new patterns and colore.

S. CARSLEY.

ANNEAi JvLW mEIr BIALE.
SUMMER SILKS
SUMMER SILKS
STMMER SILKS
bUMME R SILKS

Au immense aUrtment af Faulard Silk
Po= Plain ad Printsd China, Plain Surah,
Fi urer Pongue, Ohecked and atiped Surah
anà &l kindi If Waahing Bilk.

ALL IN LARGE LOTS
ALL IN LARGE LOTS

8. CARSLEY.

jet Lat of SUMMER SILK.... 17e yd.OrLiçinâl Prims,400.
2nd Lot ofi SMMER SILE 33c yd.

Original pr5ce, S' c and 05c
Srd Lo of SUM MEI SILK....37c yd.

Originalrace, 55c, 65 ànd 75c
4tha Lot of SU ER SILK....43o yd.

Original price. 65c, 7c and 85c.
5th Lot oi U61MER zILK....55c yd.

Origical rrice, 77e and 90c.
6.h Lo of SUMMER SILK.... 62c yd.Oiinal priai 80r.
7hLotof SUMiER1 IK .... 75cyd,

Original price, sL15 anl$1,20.
8ih Lot of SUMIER SILK..-...95e yd.

Original value, 81 24 and 81.38.
S. CARSLEY.

BLACK ITALIAN WEAR PROOF
BLA9K ITALIAN WEAR PROOF
BLACK ITALIAN WEAR PROOF

BLCK ITALIAN WEAR PROOF

This celebrated make of Silk, well.known for
ita finish. and durability, aiso given at gret
bargaine during the Choeap Sale.

S. CARSLEY.

Tremnendens Reductions on Remnanti Of
suit.

Attend the Cheap Sale of Remnante Of
Dresa Goods ai S. Caraley's. Al laid out O
tables in Dres Gooas siores.-Copied.

CLAPP'ERTON' TEREAD!
O lapprton's Spool Gotton is the ba

L ength on m erY iognranteed.
A enartment in number compleo.
p earfeciam oothnous in ewing.
P erfectly frae from knota.
E very seamsireas uses it.
a eady for any sewing machine.

T ry it and be conviuced.
On every âpool number of yards marked.
N othing on the market ta equal it.

a orticealli' Siiks take the lead.
O nly the best dyes used.

R esanable prices to, eit every an
T he best and cespest swig .atio.
3: n evory lcase they Kive antire satiuifatil

Crefui attention aîd o new shade.
H-very new shade in stock.

Lovely and soft. Never breaks.
L ight shadea a apecialty.
I aealled for more and more daily.

, myE.RE ADY DEENI ITAY !

Dressmakers who wisb c<a osake money, u
satin!faction no their customers, and are
with their work, will use no other. Te 5 si
-adjustable stay over produced. Te I
strong, sof t and pliable, and made cftabi
: matenials.

ETER.RL&UY DRFaS Tsur

*ie nos, :: aîsme n» 3113 375,121L

NOTE: DAME STR EE

* YIl

TÉE TRUI WIà» ND ATRUU UJiui uin&

OAR8LEY'S OOLUMN.
aa.In.qsd tnmy slogai ennodele e

.OslhalwbhIesàle w al&as.
VuBEn00 !0 Tal 5 ae gaqme.. frely a c mae ml. . ehe7m=m =MUn a e Bï

ais . &BDants tmheslbs.us

Iaub 'a4aD CB r.Dat old draw hae

Imaw ha wfr l astpua 'Mkm

wiaethbv.vb.au mamihave m D0

elrledned t a ouai eu tg

eeMPESATt. OAKSLIMa Mu andais

mn la oMr m mwillè»etgvug

min *."CAm*.

&L er PAUL.
Tm*

m


